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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVI. fLONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1865.

THE STORY OF A PIN. nothing ta change; a better choice could not b
made. I coutid tell the naine of each painter

Vfll.-THE PICTURE GALLERY. whîle making the circle of ibis gallery ; chey are

George found himself în the office of Mon- ail real. One could pass bis life in bis paradise

sier Wolf, ater a long antisermous business con- ta admire the nature here poetized by art, ta

versatio fe. rdf implore the blessing of these virgin saints. How

Enougio fbusinessfor to-day,' said the fine a [hing is fortune, if only ta permit ta ont

banker. Teli me George: y ires lstening [0the possession of these treasures. 1 could wlsi

yen Tee erGdayinhe salon ; you pretendn ta be rih

know somthing about paintiog.' p Bebold,'. exclaimed Monsieur Wolff, 9 m
kNa tethieat pretgnsîoî,' raplieGeorge: phylosophy already at fault. Do you net see

but t have sen maty pcturs, aithey, ie Monsieur the envious, that a diamond is missang

ail beautiful things, givanin pasure. Ia tener from ithe crown ? Search, then, for the greal
imas, wifthingy exclnt fatear, I sed ta pes master of Parma, the regenerator of art. i anus

many happy dmys e thea galleries of the Louvre. have a Corregio.'

Ah sr we eonayed ouirselves with a luxury of ' You shall bave one. But I, who can onl>

ja>'. \Ve sonetimses resolved t alook at but look at three, have seen su many beauuaful things,

threa pictures, but then there iras so much t said George with a smile, ' that I feel greatlj

see n thase threea! Then we would advance fatigued, and ca scarcely see or speak. i ai

cautiausl, with bowed heads, following the long unworthy ta remain bere long: however,1
cue oi ta pashed, inlaidi for, anti measurng shal be very happy if ain allowed to come again.

eur way by the pedestals of the columns. ' ere Monsieur Wolff was delighted at havîrg a
wu a my father wvould say, and then we would connoiseur witbin his reac.
w aur eyas before a Corregio, a Raphael, a ' Net only shall you come again,' lie replied
Leonardo da Vinci. Oar ever freshî interest >but it shal be your duty ta come bere to per

would e directed ta the merits of these ncom- fori some work. I bave sought tis means o

parable masterpieces. Seated in this palace, drawing you from your other occupations, t

upan a large divan, in contemplation before these which you apply yourself to closely. WîII yo

excellent works, miyc father would explami to me. bIe the custodian of my gallery ?! If you knov
e artist, a connasseur, ant a man fully an- ehow ta enjoy ilese things without possessina

quamtei with the subject of whicl lie was speak- thein; il, nor an artist like you, seeing is saring

qng, the distictions wbich characterise theAdit- these p:ctures wiIl belong ta us both. Monsieur

t schoolsand woîld relate the curious anec- the custodian, your wages will be wo thouan
dt shis ols, francs. You will be n correspondence with art
dotes which are tLad concernang calebreati pint-

rs wbose lhves bave becomea, lke the lveso ists, picture dealers, and amateurs. Tihe firs
ers, boe it s holenlee T thosehpies!f o which I demand of you is an accurate ca

te saluts, a gn le e r reurt.' talogue of my collection. i bave long desire
Tisose pleasant days wali neyer raturai.'A e it, and the time is passing away. I give you ful

&Bcaue, sait! George,' the lime a pleasure athority.

Es past. Misiortune, w hichi mEs alwanys sure o Wiat a good piece of fortune for our George

colite, has come in gond seasa for me. I ain He ias b>' nature an arts; all bis instme'
oblaged t amake the sacrifice of my tastes, and 1 pusimt maib tsat direcion ; easoen anti e ces
assure you tbat I will tnd a pleasure m ithis sacri. ait> iHed broughbisEin back ta mre sure occupe
fice fer my labor ith you, Monsieur, whao lhve tins. Ha hia struggled, and ha was resignedi

received a stranger wiLlaa an m·lulgence sa pater- but in art were hismost agreeable reimembrances

Ba., is very agreeable, and very salutary ta ite.' Head drawn much, and with success; noth

'Ah, well, to-day,' saiti Monsieur Wo ing could be more ta bis taste than such a pro

'since you are so subm.issive ta my wishes, Mon- PosItin.
sieur tie publisher, it pleases me that instead of Ie nteth immediately upon bis rtiles, a d
raturnîuig ta yaur business, tva ill e ztuti> art.- brauglit mto tiss ew labor tha spirit ai onder
Tret day is a spleudid wne. Fallor tme ant. and anethod which anamated him in ail things.-

sTdy, if you iili, tiseones cf the polalsie, En- Taie pcures were arranged alnost at random

laidyo, iou iE te wmey ofnth prased, tem- or raLter, as the siZe and effect of each canva
laid flor,siece that is the way you prefer Iolookrequired. l bis catalogue he classed them b>
at picture galleries.' setools, gave their precise dimensions, wrotea

le then conducted George thriougct h several short notice upon each painter, nad an exact de-
salons, and opening, with acertain sigmn cancybi scrption of the picture ; avoiding the exagge-

rated expressions usually found in catalogues, bu'
were behind ite bbearng upon tihe peculiarities which attasted ta

SWhat do yrou Say to this, Monsier the con- teatetct ftewr.W e i akthe auttsantioity af tbe woik. Wiiea is tabiz
noisseur as finaished, reviewed witi scrupulous care, and

It sbould be said that the colnection of Baron cpe ih htpeiio hc a s laia
Wolff %ras celebrated, and known among ail the copiMi Wi lfft prcisia ituphic nas sa peasîo
amatenrs of Europe. George lound himself in taiMonsieur Wolff, ha laid iLupon tha dask Ii.
a long gallery, riict iwas severe, yet pleasang in Monsieur Wolff ran through tle list wits ciu-
style, and judiciously and agreeably lighted by airldotintis rof.rrerenaisig oanD n raosity, anti expressed biis approbation. Heavr:window in theofsuneenathing common- lie added .
place, nochmng queslionable, nothing superiluous' 'Monsieur, the Jack of ail Trades, I find ycu
was founad. There iere speciaens of each school in e ror: 'Allegri, callied Corregio ; Unhappi-
founded by the different r asters,,n d of eacli ness, a feanale hsead.' You have read the signa-
master a single pisture, a chef-d' ouvre. The ture wrongly, and made a mistake. It is a
pictures didnot touch eacl other--iere not charming stuly b> Allori. I certainly believe
squeezed togyether, lilce traveller%, side by side, in t 5 odyuta.&Crei a mn yiqucezt togaisantisai L[aid yau lIai. a Corragie iras arnong rny
an over-crowded omnibus. A large space was inost ta be regretted desclercar.,
preservei between each painting, whicl was ce-
cupied by a green ground ; and in these inter- 'I believe aso that I repied,' said George,
vais were placed marbe statues, some transport- ' thatyau sisa•t bave a Corregîcn'
ed from Italy, others due t aour pleasing and ' How did you understand me, sirr? Do you
teemîng French school. George was at first believe thît I will countenance these interpreta-
dazzled. The authenîticity of each paintng was. taons? KInow, then, my young friend, that ail

as evident as if the painter was still there to sub- which is in that temple of art is as pure as the

scribe te it. There is no need ta tell that the purest gold, and tsait fraud sbal never enter

Italian sbool regnet chief in bthis palace. The there.'
romantic school was conspicuou for idealhty ; the ' The thougit of fraud is farthest frm me l'
school of Florence for purity ; the school of replied George. 'I have nat, I confess, closely
Vanine fan brilliancy af coloring. A Murillo, examined the signature, bat I dare te affiran that

that the sovereigns at the world iould bave it is a delglightfuil Corregio. Have the goodness
vied with each other ta obtan in the excitement ta read the feaw înes which olowî the title of the

of ail auctio n, and a Velasquez, represented piclure.'
Spain. ,Teniers, Rubens, and Vai Dyke. trans- ' Let us see then,' said Monsieur Wolff.
portet!the spectator ta the finest period of the • And he read :

Flemishi school. As for the Duteh, what a choice ' Antonio Allegri, called! Carregio ; Unhap-
selection fromsthose amusng and varied masters, piness, a eiale sead.'

whàm one canoti help admiring. An Interior ' Do you sinaerely believe it, George i'

by Gerard Dàw, a Lsndscape .byL Ruysdaell, a 'Read,' sai the latter.
Bouquet of Flowersby Va Huysum; nothtng ' Ayouog girl in lite attitude of meditation, is
raslacking.- drawîng over ler uncovered breast a thia black
Faëtihe'Frenchahol, tisé fortunate owner of drapery ; a pale star glittérs'upon her forebanid.

this gallery.bad not neglcted to introduce the Tise ideal expression- of, the head, the faulless
rostadtmîred masters; that is ta say-that Claude exenution -of the- hands, force us to recognize
LorranmeGreuze, Proudhon,-shone, surrounded the master. The:iharmomous tone of the sombre
by satellites of tbat bright antidfruitful 'constella- drapery adds ta the whiteness of the ssoulder,
tien which is ialledt-h Frenchi schsool. - thei lgit blue veins upon whiisch ane cian imagine

Geroie was distratd 'and-huhtful. HeI t be Jomng vith ife A fine copy af:thii pic-
het! líåeitaen. .anneiriea littleapicture- -hiec tara is preserved! i- btiEs Munih gaIlery¯ Tise I
haU .greatly' ffectedp:htmn; but ha woauld notS lai precious. drîgidea, fflliich ire have' ,just garaes
his emnotion becoame evident. the:'ia déscrÉ ~ohs foranrè par. of- Li'e ,celebtèd -

'VYoius> tiôtîüng'rcarked Mòt4Üir, W0f; D:ss'edo ffgallery,%sd Mas aEnlid 1îiere undern
' thiîaîuai&Ê EppåÑno by te.Ver~ itha ciiie;af Unhappineass'iwhichs we:Ç haùvspre .
est of nn nmateur ?' servéed ia rememobrauce af tise masfortunes of the

'taial grand, repled George. 'T see master.
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'Is it indeed possible, my son y' asked Mcn-
sieur Wolaf; ' but it must be proved. Come,
come 1'

An! he dragged George away to the gallery
with passionate impetuosity.

ln contrast to bis ardor, the beattiful poetic
figure ai ',Unhappness' sioted that divine calm-
ness, that inspiration of genius which survives
centuries. The hand whichs ha! created ibis
charming wrork iras chilled, and bat become dust
whicni the wind biad scattered ; the thought still
Jîved. Monsieur Wolff took don the pic-
rure carefully.

' Allegn!' lie exclaimed, deciphering the
nearly effacei naine,

George examined the other side of the pic-
ture,which iras painted upon an old wooden -anel
still seeking for sone indication im support of bis
assertion.

He read, nearly upon the edge: 'Parma,
1525.

'Allegn, Parmna l' excîsimed Monsier Wolfl-.
George, I am to nhappy ! Embrace me, my

son !'
And he tbrew himself mio the armns of George,

alter he bat replaced bis picture with the great-
est cere.

'An old Jew of Frankford sold it to ame,
twenty years ago, for five hundred florins, as an
Alort. I did net haggle about the pnice, finding
it a delightful picture. I would not part wih it
ta day for ten times that amount. But what a
humiliation !I 1have possessed such a treasure
for sa long a tiae without knowag lits value, and
a childi mnust come and open my eye. There is
some vitcheraft about it, George ; i have con-
cluded to beleve in your talisman.'

' Tie story is the simplest in the world,' re,
pied George. ' You perceived mn'y eiotion up-
ou entering yoar gallery. Tsis pfrl'y flead ias
well knovn ta me, and I was greaily surprised ta
fld it bere stil incre beautîful. It is the com-
panion of my days and ny niagits.'

And openitg his pocket-book, ha showed the
rstonished banker a very fine sketch of this paint-
ing.

Beneathit iras wrmitten: ' After Corregio,
May, 18 -'

IX.-THE APPAPITION.

this confidante of his sorrows. He bad found
the expression wbich most resembled bis grief.-
Al conversation was painful ; these silent inter-
views with ' Unhappiness ' comforted him. He
could not leave it. He got permission to make
a sketch from this painting, which was only an
admirable copy, executed by a German painter,
in the -seventeenth century. -le brought it away
thus' and always carried uponl bis beart this
image whicl responded tu bis nmost thoughts.-
And it was thus that he bai been enabled to
make known to Monsieur Wolil the full value of
the treasure whicl hle ehad so lottg possessed.

x.-THE WAGER.
Are not sonie wamen of the vorid, some

beautiul and great ladies, most unmercifut ? In-
aceion, vearîuess of pleasure, and. curiosity, gire
thein soine strange fancies. In order to pass the
ime between the tryîng on of a new dress and
the first visat ; between the return fron the park
and the late dinner hour ; between the concert
and the bal ; it becomes necessary to have re-
course to inventions, to improvise adventures, to
lay wagers. These fine ladies are surrounded
with dandies, idlers, fitterers and mischtf-mak.
ers ; but they becone weary of thein ; they en-
dure and despise them. They are most frivol-
ous persons, iîdeed, who concur in the frivolity
of their sovereigns. Who could better tell (ban
the news of the turf, the petty scandalb of the
day, the hazardous adventure behind the scenes
at tie theatres, or et the nasked bihal; andi most
sermous and important of ail, the current events
of the day, and the rate of exclhange? low
fine a ihîog to make captive these people, wiho
hold fast tu nothing, who trail their insignificance
afier the towing of a petticoat.

But then, if tbey enceunter a serious man, one
who is really a stranger to the thousand fancies
and usetessness which iake up the life of the
privileged, it is that one which they wil atteimpt
to ture asicle, to challenge ; and whose attention
and homage they are resolved to attain at any
price. la nust be subdued and conquered,
[bat they may alterwrards laugh at the enchaîned
slave.

These reflections, whiclh apply on!y to a small
number (God keep us froin iakîng the exception
the rule), these rellections are indulged n on the

There twas no questionmng in the salon, con- occasion of a frivolous conversation which took
cermîg the reaty of the discovery of Monsieur place mn the little circle of intimate ladies in the
George, and o0 the good fortune of Monsieur boudoir of Madanie Wolff.
Wolf in possessing the ' Unhappiness' of Cor- ' My dear,' said fair visitor, 'your favorite,
regio. There iras no chance 1.,r doubt ; the your Monsieur George, is a veritable savage.-
proofs were to certain. He is here among us an person, which is-exceed-

George related how bis uncle, a merchant in ngly presentable, it must be confessed, but lias
- Germany, liad sent hin travelling on commer, mmd is elsewhere, and his beart I know not

cial affairs ; how bis taste for the fine arts had where. Do you remarrk with what coldness lie
always attracted hii into the gahlentes, where e histeas to us! He is extremely polite, but un-
bad gathered interestîng notes, ait Dresden, Vien- der this faultless polteness there is an ndoti.t-
na, and Munich. In the latter city, the city of able pride. And if, at one side of 'the salon,,
the arts, h had received the news o the deati ithere is a comspany of pretty women, and at the
of bis father. le was overwhelmed with deep other some sober talkers, he quickly forgets us,
alfliction, and became a victia to a depression ia going over to join the black coats. Ah, iwell,
whici be was unable to conquer. lowever, a under an appearance of simphenity, there is.a
sense of duty towards is faannly, and the remnem- touch of pedantry, which is not the least flatter.
brance of the task whici now devdlved upon ing to you.'
bin, sustained hii, and he attempited to resume ' And what say you,' said another good son!,
the studies whtich wee bis only means of ditrac- 'ot this mystification of the inagie pin ; ofthis
tion. affectation of iîearing an bis sleeve tbis precious

Il was m ithis state of mind that e was seated talisman, twrenty-five like which can be bougit
one day in one of the splendid lalls of the gallery for a sou y Did you notice with what a magis-
at Munieb. But he could look at notiing yet. terial air le explained to us, the other day, ait
His thoughts were carried back to tiat good la- table, the merits of his pin P
ther, who had given evidence of so sweet and un- 'Ah, my denr,' said a young lady, £ do you
varied an affection. He reproached himself for not knoi tbat this pin is a fairy, and that it leads
aIl the days passed so far fron him. If he could ltin towards the beautiful and lh good, as surely
but bave beard bis last words, have receiredis as thei cagnetic needle points towards the pole ?
final adieu, have felt that veneratedb and resting It is fortunate for ne that he possesses such a
once more upon bis head, before entering iat cmoinpasS.'
eternal rest. Madame Wolff bad listened to these opinions

After havîng been absorbed in these reflec- wh a certan disdama. She was stretched upon
tions, lie raised bis eyes with indiflereice ; an ap- a divan with ail the freedoan of intimacy,
parition stood before bin, but balf revealedi n the and she said, an a querulous voice, iwith a balf
imperfect light. It was a young girl whose ex- amile-
pression was more beautifu tihan beauty itself.- 'George wil do here like al the rest of the
A bitter sorrow had passed over ber broir, but world. He wil do what I shal desire ; and
that brow hadremained pure;and lierelook,elear i I wish it he will give me bis pin, and he
and penetrating, seeameU to defy suffering, as the wil [asten it witls bis own hand in bis littiLe rib-
virgin martyr entermng the arena defied Cwsar, bon,'
saymng, la a ringing voice,'JI arn a Chistai ' ' Yet this pin is is whole fortune,' said a cre-
This beautilul ¯figure, drawag, with simplîcity dulous English lady.- ' In Scotland we also
and modesty, a black drapery over ler nncover- have mauya talismans which. accomplishl wonders.
ed bosom, seemed to speak te hinm with the voice Do you, then, believe that without the assistance
of a-beloved sister, and to say:'George, bave I ofi hi, second sgiht, Monsieur George vould
not suflered ? Have I ot lost that wlich iras bave- made the discovery in your gallery of a
most dear ta me? Am I not vithout support, painting of Corregio, winch wmould bring a nhou-
alone in the worid ? I have, trust, notwthstand- 'sand gumeas in England? I indeed defy you to
ing; I ,will:hve in my -emories. But you, take away his liveahood..
George, yan have more than memories; you Ah, iell,' said Madame Wolff, 'if wished
have duties. - hbave aàmother that waits for to-medle vith it,Lwoutd hiee it this evenang,
you to wpe.away her tea ;ssrs;sastaers whosessup- and it would be so-certainly-that pin, that you.
pért you must:be; friends who wii consoleyou.' · iould never see another upon the sleeve cf tis

All thisshe! said, -the, benevolent fairy ad writig master.
mïnanyolierthehings< - - Theyt fund this iaillery exceeding plasanta

eHa aroie leisear stilI more, lut theillusonau Y eaote Ibi
isappear ed.Ïe awokefromhis-:seLai slumber-. Whattai-you wager t-at:. he will notave

to fund himself before the1' Unhappiness' et Co$' is pin this evenng t?.'
regio. 'Tan louis that you will no' have it,' said the

lie frequently retusrned to seat irnsef bef-re EgsIib lady.

No. 11.

' Tirenty louis that I will bave it,' said
Madame Wolff, arising with vivacity.

' I rould really like t Iknow,' said a young
lady, whose faingers ai been carelessly running.
over the keys of the piano, turning on the piano
stool, ' w bat this poor young man lias donc te
you. Eîther he will not relain ais pin, and then
the fine conquest ! or l imay really wish to keep
it as a souvenir ; and in that case it is really too
bad to conspire aganst him. You compinin that
this lad reasons rightly, and never speaks except
n his turn. Have you not had enoug iof blunder-
ers, who cannot reason at cll, who know nothing,
and who put in their word at every turn 1
warn you that I take iîm under my protection.'

' You can shelter him under your winte wing,
like a guardian angel,' said Madame Wolfl ;

but the take good care, for the suns are stake
ed, and I sha atrive for the wager.'

The amiable person ho iad undertaken the
defence of the absent, was, as may bave been
guessed, the saine lady whîmo roundi n him so ob-
Iiging a partner at the piano. She was of Ital-
:anî origin, and er naae was Mademoiselle
]3orgeese. She was very good, less frivolous
than lier compnaons, because she knewowib to
Occupy> herself. Site twas passionately fond a
anusic, and excelledi n it ; she as therefore
greatly in demand and warmnly welcomed at the
house of Baron Wolff. Unlike the rest, shehadb
no pretensions to beauty ; the independence of
lier artistic character hand delayed lier marriage.
She had the tone and nannern rhichi, n society,
gave ber the appellation bon enfant, and er

nortune allowed ber the privilege of trankness in
speech.

-I'hey separatel nitih the promise of meeting --
againî iii the evening, in order to learn the resuil
of the wager.

XI.--ANTIOPE.
Mademoiselle Borghese passei a portion of

lier time a this spemidbd and hospitable ma»-
sion. She hsad an apartment there, and was
faniliar with every portion of the bouse, and all
ils ways.

For example, she knew perlectly well tha
after having passed the maorning with Monsein
Wolff, George would repair to the picture gai.
lery to proceed in the work with which e was
entrusted.

A witier garden communicatedi ith this gal-
lery by two arcades, and it was marvellous to see -
thus uiîted and couplei the wonders of art and
of nature. This beautîlul, lrotected garden,
descended by a genteel declhvity, and by a thou-
send wtdttings and undilations of the grouni,
froin 'le picture gallery to the great garden of
the palace. 'lh'ie finest plants were to be found
tiere ; fßowers of orange, myrtle and olive treeas,
canela and rhododendon busies iid h[lie savery
[iread of a swift brook which merrily fellintu a
basim of rosy tin ted mnarble, and splasied ils white-
foam over the fair arum flowers, which seemed
like vases of unwrrought silver fIled withsparklng
champagne.

It was a delightful place, where everylbing in-
vited to delicious repose and reverie. Made-
n:oiselle Borghese was well aware tat it was at
no other hour and in no ot'er place that the
baroness would be enabled to find lier victim.-
ITerefore she hastened to repair to the winter
garden. Sie stationed herself, wilh a book, in
a thick magnolia bush, under which some benches-
had been placed, and there she waited.

George was alreadyIn the gallery, giving.
orders to some workmen, irho presently after de-
parted.

The treacherous baroness was long in making
ber appeaarance, for she had to prepare herself
for the part she was about to play. She finahiy
enterea by a low door, stripped off some rose-
leaves in lier way and, folloîing the winding
paths which led to the open door of' the gallery,
passed very near Mademoiselle Borgbese writhous
perceiving her, and appeared, after sorne hesita.-
tion on the threshold of the gallery.

Poor George ! thou - who art so artless an-
simple, in the presence of so much cunning and
roguery,do not let thyself be takenin tie net !
If J could but prevent thee! Alas! I am anly a
httle pin ; but if thou canst not keep me, misfor-
tune iraîl overtake thee !

The sren bad carefully selected ber attire, ina.-
accordance with the scene she was abouti to
carry out. Her hair, of that fair shade loved by-
the Venetian masters, was raised in thiek ban-
deaux, and lormed a heavy knot -at the bàcko~
her bead. Shie ore a simple iiite cape, and
upon ber breast a knot of ribbons wasarrange>
with a careless grace. Aithe daugiter of
Eve recommencedais erie miiature paradise tha
ever-renewîed sene of- the temptatisn.

She coughedslightif to atïràc't George'sat--
tëction. '--le arose.saluted'hber rasec:fully and-
aipeared dasposaed ta resuaae bis faisnor

';O, pardon me,-Monsiaùé' Geargé,' said!"she'L"
t thoôugbt'nyseif de'oneJBt wiii y'on nai' tei t
ne, if kt as-nat distùtbunty'ao'tödmuhi,'hst'išd t

lhe naine af thsai singulan plant «'hiais trembles- è

'rben I louih s' mod svbîh s eems to be afrmdJ of

ra
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ne? Is t no trange ? I doit no ha m
' M~ mmtasw* as canremei ban a]

varnety of thè."cacra whuch'bas tproper es of
the sensitive plant.

'And ta what do you attrîntba e hetonsîeuité
savant theiensibility of a littie twg it siCs
na aSt touchi mybandI witoutrthe

el è7eiß lddrme >'1saidïGeorge, seiouâly
4 tba, ie oetsbhaeeant tbiW sentiment quiteW. , - - r
gratuitously to the innocent ehrub. I think I
bave erd ikaiq4 thattbs 'varmth of the bond
aci 4 6u th evr$deL(eat'ete hbicb contii
ýhe "in 4

ut it 1lii our scholars; they
Wou ake a1t paet rom us. y not
4et us bie... Clj 'à'lsUnartand that
the narcissus g Miiginstbe ter.tosaeeits - own
reflection i 1 there1 Ii'àatir; eith'er àvoice
cor a thongbt ? l r ,

' You wl be kind enog to excuse me,,
madamea; I believe that the poetry is in 'our own
souls. It is an etlevated sentiment towards thinga
whici awake our imagination. And this poetry,
thesa sentiments, we attribute ta thir iaanimate
objehrtswbic b-snrround 'us; Thus it is 'with thbe
weeping willow over the tomb, whose beautiful
trailing foliageèréminds us of the dishevelled hair
of a motber who weeps, bowed and kneehng over
the grave of ber child.'

' Do y'u know that whai yu are saying is not
verycheerful? -Could you not find some, com-
parison.a little lesse lugubrious i ahked the
lady, .ina doleful toune, throwing herself upon a
.sofa.. . -

She then raised ber rounded arms above. ber
teadi an the charming attitude which panters
bave given io Ergone, plucked froin a bush
wbih rung over r ber heati a beautiful olive blos-.
som, th eiaîm of wbtch she put carelessly be--
tween ber lips, which shone with equal bright-
mness, and then, avîth home affectation, placed the

alowker in her blt.
CFor ztself, 'I klie better ta believe that the

murmnuring.fcuntain calls with its sweet voice
and warns the changing bird ;, that, the breeze
caresses n.e, and that echo is a loved voice
whch responds to my own. But you, Monsieur
George, . play the poetical aiheist witi me,
to tease me, you have aiso vour weaknesses ; and
that everlasting pin, wich you carry, as a cor-
poral wears his gold lace, is the proof of your
credulity.'

.Therefore excuse this weakness, madame. i
yield miyself to your pleasant fantasies ; but, 1
,tave already said, I have found here a family,
friends, and generous hospitality ; it is a fooabli
vow tWithout doubt, but a sincere one, of preserv-.
ing this token to wlich I owe ail these blessings,

.and iome sacri-fia-'
' It is ail very fine,' said tie lady, in a slightly

rnocking tone, and witb a somewhat sleepy voice.
& Ah, well, 1 «ould denand of :oui the amallest
-sacrifice of your tastes, the most puerile of your
.a ncies ; but the wise, philosophical George, so
gratefulijust îîow, would not listen to me.'

Madame, can j ou beheve I pôssess so much
ingrètitude.

Then, give me that pin ' she said, a a lan-
:guid voice, closing hber beautiful eyes.

George was beginning to feel greatly embar-
ùressed.

à Sleep s-overcoming me, added she ; ' these
orange flowers whichr surround us are intoxicating
ine with their fragrance. Géorge, you are ex-
actag, you wl give notbing without something

4n return. I wi!l make an exciange with you.
'Take this flower ; I'would not give it to every
-one : it is for you, if you wil fasten your pin in
(this rose-colored rtibion. I desire t.'

She seemed really asleep ; the conversation
was broken off; George's position iras becoaming
more embarrassing.a

Glancitg with an artist's eye at the beautiful
Jfiure of the appareuly sleeping baroness.

'.,It is the Antiope of Corregio? ! be said ta
msei1 . ' iwhat an admirable pictureP
IIe:regarded tire beautiful olive blosom wrhich

was shining upon the sleeping bosoin, abd then he
lso - regardei me, the pour httle pin ;and he

'dared either ta movenor speak.
Itwas then ie saw arise bebind the divan an

.agrèeable and unexpectedi apparition. Have you
seen,in a celebrated'paitnting by Ingres, a muse,
-iaced in the background of the picture, extend-
ag lier arma overahe tbeg htful head of a great

composer? Thus was the tali forain of Marie-
moisellé Borghese elevaied ' above the divan
where Antiope was sleeping. She made a sign
f intelgence to George, wrho sofly disappeared

through the bushes, ha py at tis conclusion, and
drawng, sa to speak, iris pin from jeopardy.

Mademoisaile Borgibese smihrngly followedi him
wthî ber ayes, lightly fastenedi a pin in tire rose-
coloreti ribbon, cautiously witirdrew the fiawer,
thenrgenitly bestowing a ktss upon thre cheek of

'rf the.baautihnl sleepeor, sire disappearedi ai au-
ather side af tire gardon.

WVas Antiope asleepi yvas she merely tiretsy'?
'One coul'd not tent. Neveribeless a blurs as
Iiveiy'as trat af tire olive blossom immediately
overafread hecr foreheadi anti ber two cheaek._-
-Sie openedi ber eyes, tookedi areund er, anti
,faund ne ana. ·

' Tire saucy fellow!I' she esclaimedi...
And, Iooking ab er boit, ahe ne langer foundi
'<h fiwor; ati looeki at tira r:bbon, thora

wastie pir. ; anti aira placedi ber irandi over ber

'Wecp,. noble lady, weep, since, notwitbstand-
iag jour fes'ffesl thora stilI remains t sense of
hounor andi duty, :ltis tien indolence, weaniness',
sifisshness, which attracta joui, at anry cost, ta-
tarda tire stranger. .Do you not see arouid

ycns$~idtit afferngte reliera, tars eneugh
to wipe.away, enroughr of goocd ,to scatter, j'ou',
whoa bave but ta apen your bandi ta canse happi-

T, buygilthe thick walls of your splendid man--
id er . double . hangiage of- ur

salons, d you notstill bear the' plaintive voice
w hichEsraîsed to you ? Have notithese lamen..
tations 'ani echo n yur own heart? yeforget
the only truand pure, happiness, and you aseek

pas tieintbe fase anti 4ngerous. '''

ÉBuc-.îtinoiring,' you say, 'Il is only;a pin
a fowr, a fiand casually ttoucimga hand. And
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far br Notwithstandiog aU dt e inconistenies

iôwhiblber crea oarigî' lier' experience-her
you tb, andher t hughess aud veùturesome char-
acier setime .eq agedher, hewas truly en
hbooabiëi4"dbfitbf i Therefore she Iound'hü dà b h b d ë

rslI'é,elf greatly confused-at- having.been Itreated'
wthbooigtlerespe .- Sie comprehended that a

secret masbout t, exist 'betWéen"l~fiself aod
George, g4rst. icb sbe éi&'lively indignL-

trn Sb~ é*amd tbou'aifurlm bè? artmeùtstion. ereaie oug'à ein w r.ap - i -
uacertainù of what sort of conduct it wàsèer
duty ta pursue.

xii. UNHiAPPINESS,.

George, on his.part, ivas not satisfied with'bis
day.. atseemed to bim.that-hebad..been.,remiss,
in bis duty, in attending ta ibis Irivolous conver-
sation. le remembered that there scarcelyre
mained time to fulfill an appointment at the
bouse of a celebrated artist.

la fact, he foùnd bimelf ton lateo; te artist
was gane to the Jardin des 'Planites, where he
was ,teé ing. -

The publîe gardens at Paris are 'a kind of
green wbe're fasbionable peopie ' resort in tbeir
houri of recreation,.to breathe coa dust, anid to
avdid the fresh air.' The Jardin' des Plàntè.-
makes à .happy exception, and it has already'been
dèscribed too frequently for us 'ta recount the
mysteries of the labyrtuthe, the grace of the rus-
tic buts where the animais repose, the farm
where the fowls.stru'tto and fra, the richness of
tthe pastures from which the flowers are gathered
the grand green-houses where the luxuriant ve-
getation of tte tropics is developed.

Let us follow George, who rapidly passed ail
these wonders, ta reach the building where the
celebrated professor hield-b is classes. What a
curions and strange spectacle ! What a scen
wortby o eia lancies of' a summer uigt !-

A vast hall isîhght by a great number of high
windows. The walls are stored with jars, in
which creatures the most deformed, monstrous.
serpents, hideous toads, slimy reptiles. lizards,
lantastie dragons - are Boating like preserved
fruits.

If tire eyes are raised ta the celing, creatures,
the most strange and frightful, menace vou ;
there are crocodiles with long open jaws, alliga-
tors, boa constrictors hideously contorted, great
fishes armed with saws and sworde, enormous
thornbacks, whose big moutrs seein ta be stupid-.
ly laughing, globular fibes resembhlng great
balloons bristing witb' a thousand points ; but
what need I say more ?-creatures which one
rannot see elsewhere.

If one could control the terror or the ablor-
ente which'these disagreeableand badly preserv-
ed objecis inspire, and if one could lower bis eyes
ta the persans in tis hall of study, what an
amusing and charming contrast.1

At each table, lrouting a fine lght, is seated a
young woman, rn the ease and freedom of study.
Before ber is a branch of flowers, or an elegant
model. The attention is general and sustained ;
and a conversation in a loiw tone is engaged in
with half salIes. Advice is kindly given, the
salutations of the day exchanged. These wo-
men, these young girls, these flagrant flowers,
ibis intelligent and graceful work-what a de-
lightful spectacle for an observer !

(To bce Continued.)

IRISH IN T ELLIGENCE.

NEW OHunoH AT GLNaDoa.-A new Catholia
Cburch will shortly be erected at Glandore. Any
one who ias ever visited that picturesque aad rising
watering placp muet .have seen the necessity of tak-
kug this step. Up ta this, the .nearest Catholi
Ciurc was ome distance beyond Leap, and over
three miles fron Glandora. The great aistance was
of course, a source of serious inconvenience ta ail the
parishionersliving in and about Glandore, and enti-
rely deprived the aged and infirra cf the consolation
ot attending the Holy Sacrifice. The erection of the
church was rendered imperatively necessary by the
approaching completion i the West Cork Railway,1
when it is probable that Glandore, one of the most
lovely.spots o ibe coast of Ireland, will ha crowded
with visitars. We trust that a sufficient sum will ha
subscribed to permit of the erection of a handsome
and becoming structure, and that the example of
Captain Barry and Mr. Tonkios will be numeroualy
followed. The forner gentleman ias, with accus-
tomed liberality, subscribed largely ta the coet of
erection, wile the latter, himself a-Protestant, hes
presented the parisirioners with the piece (i iand
on which tbu churchi rata ha bailt.-Corlk Exan.
ner.

TsE CiÂsuiR CLEnGr DENoUNoING TiI FENIANS.
-It ta clear that the movement is diîcountenanced
by the Catholioclergy. The Tyrawley Ilerald re.
ports a sermon delivered by Bishop Feeney, the lan.
guage of which is a fair specimen of tIh tone em-
ployed by all the clergy. The Bishop Baid a

WVio arj the so-called Fenians? Even thoughr it
were lawful t take up arms.againstl England, where
ara lu ha faornd tira discîplined hasts thraI are to con
front on tire redibattla-field tira greatest empira in
tira globe ? England is at peace withr al tha world.
[s it not tire marest mockery, thon--tra extrema ofi
ignorance and idiocy-to antertain for a moment thre
idea thrat a mulutudae:cf undisciplinad tradasoren of!
thre lowest ciass, united withr a crowd of young pea-
saentry, determined, no doubct, but etil nlt, in every
way, backed by an' undefinedr mass of American.-
atyled hreroes-is it not, I say, tira rankest nansense,
a libel upon tira possession of tha last reasan, toa
fancy tirai this horde of undisciplined men, without
arma, withrout commissariat, without leaders, can
meertin lfair fight legions tha.t te far less propitiaus
times felled tha Gal ét Waterloo, and smnote tire
Czar far awsy from threir belored England, on thet
alopea ut Aima ?

-Tire Bihop iben ea.id:
Lat them taire .warning in time and cease 'ail con.-

'nection' with' tire 'anise Society, if thay 'bad 'tira
folIy'-tà àttaéh'tihemsetveà'tc it. It wilt not ire ne.
cessmry tlatithe goirernment' of thea country shraîl
oafrer rewards.tu ontsiders ta spy ont tire brotherhaod,.
Tirera will ha found, as iras atways occurrednum.
bars who will rua for ward ta obtain t'te'reward cf
.theirluérfidt and'impiety, <n' dea"slaughtei of' thair
brrethrr leagtred in an anholy alliance, branded by
Qôd and bis ch'urch 'and!eondamnad by 'aIt 'man of
en..

nced the Fienians frbm'

ta be.owEn' d6wi lke r'nsà, i thnieîhetéir.g tirem.-
seiegfrointhe fireo'i'r.enem. ÂAd':d t1eGeeais,
ie sald,?natives ot tire Àeican' sil;w'o led 't ria
ta deestrctin are riov 4 paten'ei'iiidS that 'black'Re-
public.'-e veutRe on l bis étrad showiig how
faltaci s'wend ir.the hopés of 'Alericad sympathy,
anu eaidîthat :heefòmsaters af,.r6ô1nîiuô: anti ar.ar.-
cliy were aver the recktess, 'tia tiéigioés, the iii-
terate, tie hair-brained, and- the drukardofwhite
the ruligiaus andthe moral.alone, as in tira case of
Moses, bicUthe regeneratorsof their country. He
concluded'bia&appeal with arguments ,dediced' from
reasoi anid eperience, toprove that constitutional
end legitimate means are ibthebeet'as weil as the safest

ta abtaià-tbè rdraser'ol gtieVsrcs.-
AlL the.recordsôf·coispinacies in tbistoountry de.,

aonstratthtif'a treasonWble secrat baiîntrûsted ta
s third persan, one offie tiri&ll be'con an in-
former. The Feians are furishing a fresh illustra-
tien-of ihis propensityof Irishconspirators t betray
thieate fo whmthey hava swoie fidelity. The Fee .
mnan's .rournpidrentions mangtbie motives fr dela,
on the part t tie Government ta bring up the pri-
enfiför aîtati arromanõïh tira i diirs ö i

the B icoherhood' who have volunteered to asolit are
ad largLàe. ia 'e Cown officeri are erplexed, and
know ot how ta make a selection between the va-'
rions appliests. The Freenan-remarks that the
moral'èffect of this'baseness on the part cf tea in-
formers will beuseful bereafter t those wiho nay he
tempted tojoin in secret cofederations, and induce
them ta distrust the knaves whose chief abject in :5
simiilar àttempts it is' 'ta accumulase subscriptions,'
and after using them ta sali the blood of the subscri-
bars.' The writer adds that the active steps taken
o> the Executive, and the suppor tire> have received
from. all classes, lay and clerical, have crushed out
the hopes of Feniasisam. 'The infomers alone now
hava hopis to bo realized, and when they will have
earned their blood-money. the 'rganizsation willbe a
thing-of the past.'-wTims Dublin-Cor. 25plt.

FhuANs. -Ait' the, influendaà of tieraOatholic'
Ciergy'ras been exerted from the outset.to,save the
peopte tram such a wild and disasîrous entorprise.
The patriot'leaîdes of thé Nationial Party-O'Brien,
Duffy, Dillon, Martin, O DonoghueZhave, at allriseks
of ciamour, mis--representatio, 'antid unpopularity, re.
sisted and repreiended it. For 6te years past, ail
the aninmosity of the Iris Fenian leaders has been
expended, not on the British Government and its
partisans,.but on the Catholli Church and its minis-
ters sud on' tiré National Party and-triéd'at 'trus.
ted leaders. To suci an exteni was tris the fact, in-
deed tiat England's political pirtisan2anmd. prosely-
tising soup-agents patted the Fenians on the.bsck,
as the surest destroyers of th Irisi National cause,
and the best adversaries of Romanisai? As week
by week the offiiail organ o IrishiFenianism teemed-
witr devi ish libels on our priests, a cry of joy and a
shout of approbation arase from the vening. Mail
and the Daily Expresa ; and by way of spurring the
writers on in such good wotrk'for England, tvery
keaviir partisan of Imperialisni held them up as' the
only real, true, and genuin' specimens of Irish n-
tionality? If, than, there bea' Fenianisem,' treason,
and rebellion in Ireland ta day, it cames ta this-.
that, aven against the entreaties of their own poli i-
ca leaders and spiritual guides, and in defiance of
spiritual authority they know ta be from God, Irish.
mon have beau found ready ta face death and-dama.
tion, if attwort it shouid be sa, l prference 10 tahe
yoke of England.-.Dublin Nlion.

Fenianism is the declared enemy of the Church as
*ell as of Monarebiàl institutions. It is not more
irostila ta Qutean Victoria tirse.itire Sovcreiga Pou'-
tiff. thites tireolorSee as basartil as di teste
Great Britain. In the very last issue ci itsIIrish or-
gan, the Irish People, there is an article headed
" Priests al Politic," j irwhich the bitteret ahostillty
ta ecelesisatical influence is exprassd. Tiat in-
once is, as tire>' are veiliavare, appoaI ta tira ar-
ployement of illegal means for tbe.accomplishment of
the most usefut purposes. The sama principles tiat
guided the Catholic Association, of which mst, in-
deed nearly all, the Catholic Bishopsand Priest eof
IrdlanteirImembers, l ithe pursmit of Emacipa-
tian directs lire Irishi iecarcir> anti Clecgy still. t
is by moral means and by moraltforce alone that they
desire and hope ta obtain the ampkl redress et griev-
ances which itey claim sud tu whic they are a
ritled. It la by the force of reason and of public opi-
nion and of circumstances that tbry men ta get ire
landlord laws amended, Orangeias suppressed. and
perfect religiaus equality establisied by the extirpa-
tion of that greaiest of ail imeginable anomalies and
nuisances, the Protestant Oiurch Establuuhnal ine
lieland. These three great avils aof traand no lon g-
tr command sympathy n England. Take away the
fanaticasand the parties personally interested lit the
preservation of these abuses, and we believe ve are
safe la asserting that ninety par cent. of the people
ofEngland would be glad ta sea the Irish land laws
improved so as ta b uade just and conducive ta the
publie welfare,-the Orange lastitution suppresseid,
and the Irish Oburch 'Establishmient swept away to-
morrow. We neveI knew an English' Pro:estant
(noî'infected with fanaticism) who defended eilther
utpon principle or expediency the maintenance of the
Irish Anglican Establishment, and as ta Orangeism
it has cerfainly ew friends in tis country. There ha
but ou hope, therefore, for the friands of Orangeism,
Protestant ascendancy and bad land-laws in Ireland,
-and that is a Fenian insurrection. If the Fenians
could but stir up a rebellion in Ireland for one week,
the tliree great evia of Ireland would get a renewed
lease of life for haif a century. The means might
ir cîntemptible but the result, -would ha fearful. A
handfal of foolish 'persons ,urged forward by msre
reckless and evil-minded coaspirators, could in a
day involve a country in calamiies for an age. But
itis_ the infidel character of Feniaism that most
excites oor horror and rprobation. We entertain
towards that iniquitous conspiracy precisely the saute
feelinge of detestatioii with which we view he prie-
ciples of Mazzini, Neither Mazzini nor the Apostate
Garibaldi ever enunciated or entertained principles

.or sentimnents.more anarchrical, more immnoral, more
irreliglous andi arnti&aiirolic than toese professaI
anti promulgatedi b>' tir Feniass Wo, inde 'i t
lreland tire'day tiraI Fenianism bacomeas ascendant
tirera. But ai Ibis tirera ls au: .aven tire t alutest
chrane or tira remotest prospect. Tire cuotry ne-
jacta 1,, anti tira Garernmenat, b>' a quiet antd anar-
gerbec'movemeat, has squiched tire Americ an can.'
spiracy against tira (Jhurch sed lira pesa of' :Ireland
'anti tira lava anti instituitiones et bis- empire. .We
hava ouI>' ta hcpe tirat tire prisonaes titi not plead
guilty' whenu arran gel, sud tiraItlihetndictments mtay'
ira r ublicly triad iii.orden tirat tirs dupéd ti tira dock
may' see ru tirs witess-box tire wret'ches who i.-
ducal tireur ta enter mit tire f couspirat>', anti Iran
bretrayed tram ta tira Government. Tirat the Execu.-
tira iras bae kept day b>' de>' well informedi of every
at, o! tire Fenians; antio allsî their desigus, anti ofi
aven>' man who'àffiliated 'hirmseifto 'tira body>, thirea
tannai ire lire las: dout. It iras altays been so,
andi it wil alwaye ha' so., But atre 'ïlossOns off a-
dearly-bouighrt, experience sappear tao.be lst upon
soma of thes trishrpeople.of tire preset dayfnot onl>'
lu Ireland,' but le Bagiandi snd in Scotliand, virera
Fenlénism bas' taken aome rot, il anold 'In well
that tirhe-hold-he taught once:morehby tire arvidnce
whrich i:the.eant Of 5a trial, tilt' ha given:in 'tira
Courtseof Justice, tat tira rats of infamons approar
art la not extinct, sudtirat lira foot viro antans into
a sacraI conspiracy jeopandisas iris own' lite ontiy toa
aenrich lthe rascai vira seduhet i mn intôo eti ways ln'
order leo bains>y hi' for n "blood.-mouéy."- Weekcly

Rgislcrs r

1865,

Anusrs.-It is gratifying to leara on' tire autbo-ia Tableel
ty of tire Corkc Conslitu.ioanirat-in'the:bed room whatia

âñiaa:7 bbxt?-(elasging todtngpieý,rôúiy cu'.tifiiedagli umber -a! lettere, 'tic>ill, 'io::
detib; iihrw mu'chr ligiri oei.be-dark -dsignEai'rées
<codftderacy.' Ttiè:news of'thera estsa 'inIrelbnd
cau'sed 'quite 'a flutter in.Lie@ool.- ~' Ugeidjy
meetings waere heli an a number oft Brtherhood"
at-ouceskedaddled. Itis sid that drilling goeas on

:aigitly at beerboiuses inLiverpool 'and Birkenhead;
Frin certainoiicies l iBelfast aigratilôn is re'éently1
been someiha's generai, and evera wellknowa 1
ciaraaers are misséd from their accustomed haunts.
-Belfast Netws.

A number ofFenian prisoners Vere brought be-
fare the Police Magistrates sL-Dr.blin-"oe. Satri .
The GoverniiienCtounsel siated hat-large smu ' or
money had been received.by someofttheprisoners
*ram'Aàoiricà. ',A. lttar--wais inercaptèd. l iricat
dâf'mailt coiatalinig a large draft tan ance! îirem."'
Some of the.correspondence seized shows that e tira.
designsa of the Fenians were of a m st sangurnary
character, being the extermination and assassina-
lion.of the ability on the breakipgau. of the re-
heillon. --

.Tis ResVL's ÓF'râWHiG rLE IN TreLA ND. .- One
ijurnal,.atlaengt,..has...been .impeacheeunder the.
atuority of a Privy Council warrant several par-i
.saos have beau arrested ; and, apart from a little
foolishbister; the law has not beau resisted. Well.
the newest rebellion of Ireland ias bean grappled
with, and we hold about twenty state prisoners in
duratee; tihe' are contemptible fellows; not one là
worti more than the applause of aun ignoiant mob;
but thir very insignificance demonstrateas the-im.
beciliiy of the Whig Goverament in treland, whicn8
was utte'rly bied antit Satu'rday aternoon last, and1
which aictually encouraged, by ils apaty, the de-
mOnstrations it lenuw weakly endeavoring ta sup-.
press. If the truth must be told, neither Lordt
Wodehouse nor Sir Robert Peel. believed ay part of
tte truth when i was reported t tahem a the Castle.
But they forgot ta think hat a gathering 'of mis.t
chiuýous and seditious 'elements had 'taken place,
and tiat the magistrates had beau alarmed . What is
Fenianis? the.public may ask. The phrase lanlot
ai present easy of absolute definition.' It may, fromi
one point of vie w, signi fy -a ganerat repiudiation of!
Sngland. It may, from another, prophes 'an Irisht
co quest of Canada. It may, from anothor, implyt
an alliance with the national enemy, whoever ha
may ha. Unquestionably, active m.tasares had ben
provoked, and the warrant of the Priv. Council le
not ta be oliallenged upon any legal or political0
ground. It le pertectly true chat relandb ai hiad
already too nmuch administration from the Castile-
.iard, nud that Fenianism has been stimulat, ra-
ther than discouraged, by a long. series, of adminis-
trative measures; but the question to e, asked by
the Government is-Why ruis danger was allowed
ta fester so long without any effort- to mitigate il ?
The Whig journals bave been for'monthis in a stalle
of comical paralysis about the'condition of Ireland.
Nevertbeless, they knew that treason was hatching ;E
they saw that the old breed of sedition was being re-m
newed ; they must bave underetood that measares8
of repreEsion, and aven coercion, were ecessary;C.
and yet they rested upon their old policy, and Fe-
nianism drilled irs legions in.their teeth That the2
atire movement was illegal notv ern a Ferian him.C
self would deny ; h was ,a prefatory revoit; it was0
an invitation ta civil war; but among the excited,a
not to say disaffected, Irishmen themsalves, what is
the ultimate abject kept in view? Of course, it
cannot ba absorption in ta the Republican Americau
multitude. I li not the invasion and appropriation
of Canada. It i tent the bonor and glory of the Ro-
man Catholie Church; since the Clergy of hat coin.-

uaion have ansthemarised ils exposed purposer.- r
Ta what conclusion, then, are we forced ? To whatf
excep that in Irelsna tier exits au ill-direced pc
p uistin, tire matariat of tresson, stirsys ative and 1
awake ta the whispers of discontent ?

There are reasons no doubt for peremptory action,a
now that the evil ias come to a heald; bu: ias notc
tre Castle Goverament bee: behindha d and remisai
ILt irad beau in!ormeo ai at tirai vas in pragreas; -il
pretends that i lwas reluctant to increase tir popu.
lar excitement ; yet it ias fonctions to fufil, and
never sseems ta have understood tiem until the Dub.u
lin police.were tolid off tu mata sdienent upon thei
office, tye, a d persoualityeoft a Dalini nerpapor.
IL must ire sai ctirtItins sort of' administration is
peculiariy d'agerous. The Whigs have never ruled
treland safely ; but they bave not always artificially1
ripened insurrection until Lord Wodehouse and Sir1
Robert Peel could claie credit fur seizing .these
twenty-two conspirators. Bren now they confess
ta a total ignorance concerniog their chimeras and
schiemes. We deprecate altogether tris language of
fear. t iimplies, and falsely implies, that Irelandis 
generally disloyal. Ireland, on the contrary, is at
large united by a broad sense of interest with Eng-
land. Il has its Mabrattas ; il ias ils fana.ics and
mendicants, ever aba lois for causes of complait;
but ils people ave nothing naturally lu common
with the denmeraticttyrants of Faderai Amer ,seand
its pretanded Fenianism ie a politicat falseiood. Notb
one Irishman in a hu dred could interpret the.elang
of that misnamed prin the Irish People. Al he
knows le that a number of i3s countrymen, noc in-t
cluding the educated classes, dislika the principlesa
and laws of property. He is willing ta take part and9
do battle with therm pon these grounds; but when i
he is instructed to adopt Fenianisml irbas for him
neithter a name, a meaning, nor a ahape. For ait f
thati he comprehends it mi t signify a new theory a
of tenant right; sympathy with the preachers of the i
Mouroe doctrine, or an aspiration towairds the inde-d
pendence of!Poland. Bat Ministers, under any in-.
terpretation of the circumstance, have put 'them
grossly la the wrong. Tney pre tended ta ia deat-
ing withi a farce, ani t'eyin hecsires t hava
been blundering avec a crimo. - 6-9
And tie antifai is iraI cramust ask, whaI is the f

law for freland, and who are ils administratore?-
The Irish reply with ' anuther question. -They de.
mandi ta know.-why tiroir social dis tressas are 90 se.-
vere, anti likely' to go on increaeing. Tira> sa>',
'Tirera is plant>' ai foodin ouur country, but tirera is
no moue>' ta bu>' il.' Tira>' comptain tiat tire capi.-
tal whrich thiri indusry' produces la expendedi unpa- f

trioti'cally-in London asti Paris; Bu t Fenianism iras
nothming ta do wtith these complaints. It te au Set
of vickeadnae ta tell aIl tira. Irishr nation chbat it 1s.

Fnan an, le anather l'aria of languagee, treasonable ;
anti yet whiartcan te tink or sa 'cf tire Fenian
eob, rade formidable b>' tire postponements af E

Whrig energy, except tiraI it contrîbutes a newt
experiment in tire sciante ai inetability' sut fail-
une ? We look for baller tiigs from Irelandi,
anti nov liraI tira Whigs -are alire ta tire fac', af a
train haringbaeà laid, mnay dame, porhraps,'to aetici-
pale tirat tira>'will prove equatla bettar than a more
palice dut> âî Dublin Castîe.-Saard.

TaIse vs. Wnros.-Snee our sast tire Fanfan
tarer seerus ta have samewhiat cooledi down. Tirerea
bave, however, beau.severat arrestsl irah pro-rinces, -

sud tire popuilatioin la sowinewî uneasy'. Tirey seea
tira bauges et respectable meut-:.df sarmagistrate, aven
-enite:ed:aiid searchiedi; nothing ia foundi, of course
-bu tnai explanation'cr apology . la madie. -Nov, It
is;felt, tirathis leaes peaceahie people open te thre -

malice of any' ane whoa wishes .ta anno>' tirem,sp'
'mdrely For;i lno case, ha&ve the informnations beenu
:Nt giron. -

Tisis à snbject for Parliamentary :enqui-y; sud
we snspect, Parliament wilnot quite apprave of.it.p
SfThe.Liberal till losevotes-in lieland, if. they1

Idon'u'loàktoii.•Ont>'htie Dublia Tory papers have r

Sentured toamàke any censure; 't peple se 'antdi
note tbis-tirhyhaveino reasôn t-be'thircks to' -li.
berale'twho talk but do not sct. jj TheLondonTory'

wasto do n pes 7fôo cone essead paperianacaitlff t, it. Mit.
YratdM rdac 37èW everal of their arti.
idt t h~ i jailts. The Trolet maintains
tha fbë eupprèsslon o the Irih People was 'anar.
bitraj'3iolation-oflegal righti. .r ' -:

rTheûeniiki Mdil, a Dublin Tory,' oganiwnting
o the¶dsm amo it farmers in ae So&ub;and its
infiuecaEohrmoneyand tedle, says: Mider: tbseé
circumstancesswe must sa'We d.oubtadry much the..
pruden e of carrying. on thr buriest-of' a high
'teasoalot much-further. It f'cértainîy-aoc acemly
to jrake Mr. Stronge the agent >iar kéeping menin
jail af longer. ifoutvete'aorm et an accusa-

i bdig brought'fôiward agstiñ the It musile
a'very hazy ptt'ibichi reguired'so muei manipula.
tion to'prepare it fur subjection tot:irelght ut day.

'T6e Dady Expressalaoanotber Toi organ, pub.
liches a letter, the autbori of which, heartily con.
demainFnianis a:' lBut-lwitih o:'se fair
pis>' d to' nee4.,fesa "ioeverLy to ien su long at
least as hey sts.cid 6 aly.accused and not tried, much
fess.condemded. Severali fti alleged Fenians re.
'nUded byjir. Stronge on Satorday complained of
being restricîïd ini tie use of fresh air and exorcise-

ýwihich is bardly needful to insure their safe keeping.
iThe black-hole at Calcutta is vividiy brought ta
mind b lthe complaints Of same Of the accused,
whom thelawpretumes to be innocent until found
guitt. Surely' na principle a justice ii~urtbered
by subjecting men untried and uncondemned to need.
les pain.

On the other hand, what say tire Whig liberal
papers, on the subject ?7Not a word. One paper,
indeed, ta which a priest wrote imploring lia voice
in the matter, which pub ished the latter of a solici.
tor showing how be was driven rom post to pillar'
ard treated euperciliously whnn wntting to see iis
imprisoned client-bis eveaing paper ventures 50
far as to say that-' The prisoners acknowledge the
kindnes shown them by the Government, so, taras
the prison regulattous will alow uf.' A daring
streteli.

A little more, and the Irish people will begin to
think the Tories are not mare Conservatires'ot privi-
leges - but of liberties alao. - Dublin lrishmnan.

DuBLIN, 'Sept. 26 -George Archdeacon who was
arrested i Liverpool -as a reputed chiefof the Fen
ians, was brouzbt up yesterday before Mr. Stronge,
ai the office of the Pelice Commissioners, Lower Cas-
tie-yard. Tie magistrate informed the prisoner
tbat he was chargad with treason, but thir he was
not yet prepared to go un with tie casa, and that he
should be reranded till nIextSaturday. The priso.
ner said, 1 Very well,' and requested that a certificate
of his cittzensirip irwhich sd been taken from him
might be placed ie the bands of the Anerican Con-
sul. He also asked permission to write to the Consul.
le added that the detecives who arrested himnhad
taken a;great quantity o papere otut ofiris house,
somi of them documents 20 years, old among twich
was a complimentary letter ta himsslf from the Em-
peror of the French, and he did not wisb that to be
lost. fr. Stronge, in repty ta is question, etated
that ait the documents were in the ban de of the
Crown, and that he did not think any of those found
withi im would be lost. He mighnt write to the Con-
Bul in prison, but the letter must be submitted to the
Gorereor, and, if he saw no objection ta it,would be
forwarded. It appears that this prisoner was for-
merlya .Na:ional teacheras Castlebar, and that being
compriseid i the rebellious movement ,of 1848.ie
went touamerica in the disguise ofrs priest. After
about seven years he returned, and ultimately setiléd
in Liverpool as a newevender and periodical agent.
-Temes Cor.

The fact is, Pat, like Henry Vifi, is addicted to
matrimony, but is wihout the burly monarch's love
of change. Wlern Nora as passed the outermost
rim of e.a ly womaniuod, if sire be in possession of a
feather-bed and a pig, aire will not have long to pine
for a' Baedick. Psy swear Noas s lit iu corne
halfa-daozen years, and jowil finrdber cabin floor
sprinkled with ducks, and gese, and bens, and pigs,
and piglings, and biack-eyed, curly-liaired, semi-
clad, merry litile photograprs of Patrick and Nora.
Clommua tirioga are usuali>' helti cteap. It iseflot sa
with regard to ebildren mohet tir eoorer claeses
haro. It is a singular phenomenon in social ebios,
that the Irish Catholic peasantr'y should be purer in
unmarried life,and more affectonate and self-denying
in tieir after family relations, not only than the
peasantry, but tiran any cloe cf an>' degrea ia more
wealntryand civitized England.aTir eIrisr reaper
sends froin across the water iis summer wages, ai-
most untouched, to mother, or wite, or sister. The
Irish emigrant in America devotes iis firet earnings
to the procuring of free outward Passages for ris
kinsfolk left behind. The servant maid in Cork or
Dublin, well-oused, well-fed, well clothed, sighis
for the smoy cabin on the bare bhl side, for the
potato dieL and thered petticoat or her cidhood;
will send ungrudgingty a large shlare of ber annuai
wageas to buy peat, potatoes, ur a pig for the dear
and diray ones at borne. The morai pnrity of the
Irish peasant is attributable lu a very great degtee
to the working -of, the Confessional i;ris clan ah.
nass and alfectionateuness in domestic life are due to
his Celtic -oloed.-MacWillan's Magazins.

tilr the tide of emigration flows steadil> wet-
ward. Go the people will, and ill isard to bleme
therm. Denied fair-play, denied the comnmon chant
es of success at home, it le no Wonder ihut mbey
should tun tireir faces towards a land wiicir olilr
tiem, in the place cf broken roof-trees andw-rk.
houses, a rich soil and the first privilge af citizen-
ship. The Registrar-General's report shows thatiea
emigration tis jyear is on the increase Broad
tracts which once blossomed with tha bl ot a in
dustry are being left to the btare andis curli.
Shattered gables and bearthe overgroewn uviti net.
ties, an odd name or so in ie churchyard are tie
sote remaining menorias of a race drivn by tre in-
defatigable spirit of Englipi hma!voence acroas the
esc. So te peuple vnisr h;sand with them vanish
mg cotrage whrichr vn for tram 'tiran deoa
thre solier nation. Englishr politicansrerd tie ex
oIns ns a blessing and theay til ho gr le sxo
tinking as long as rie>' permit inignitoustlaineso
bIas t tire energy sud seal uip tir a OSital of lr ton
Bat will it prove a blessing toem an case tir mdal
empire 'lacks sotdiersa? W'nere are taoh bea bemthe
buste whrich moved' ta destn withr military' glea'
ander lire flasing aye of Picton: or mati tir sada
ut Indla smoake under tiroir feat whrilst r foll aan g
Goughr ta !ictory' . We don't- know wire ar
taiely', if the emptyiog o! Ireland p dre.d l'r-
otirer twelve montre at its presémi: rataEugsdma:
find anoîher nureer>' otheroes. -

WInUÂibe nRasE nca. -A correspondant writ|-
igbea tao bie, i/es from'K ilrushn says :--You
toft gare1 ha abe ta inform tira many'.readiers
of r journal wr taka an interest lu arcmoeology

otiaHgi logy, ti e ciaracters were lareey doci-
phredhi bi puzz'ed tiré mostE learned.< On last
wveek tira -Rightî Rer. Dr. Mariarty Bisbop of Erry,
sud Rigirt Rer..Dr. B3utler, Bishoup of'Lierick,.ac-
comupsnied by tira 'Ver>' Rtv. Dr. O'Brien, Dean.cf.
oftLimerick, tire Ver>' Rer. Dr. O'Shena,5.G., and
Rer. Dr. Mtaloe v isitéd Scettey ani' Kilkree. Tire
result-of a-day'e examninatian afthe famouns ruine wvas
thre deciplièring of sotua inscriptians, ssiotd as' tire
'Tti century,:and the identification a! ,tira tomb of a

fmd, n as'ong andsacred.story.
Th Corc Heratd ias the foloawing, headed £ Good

Times for Gunséiths:-! We undestand thataitwell-
kno wn establishniein le rgun tiadè i tis city d.i '
posed of n'early' s ihu dradt r vol v ré oiï T iihre a
The putchasaers.of tiris largé stock cdnè,steil ofniagis-trates Whob ad attended tecouanty meeting on tira'
day.. -Their worsips are resolved tao givea hotre-
ceptioni h eany'Feyiaé'yand wanderlng îh' iWaWhbllliokek,
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The woret that, after ail, was ever said.aginst the
è Kibg bfoNakléü,'&s' ihiî lïdput down the re-

vôlation;abdýpunished'rbellia i Well, at this ver>'
time v are- doingthesame thing in Ireland. .And

- dbig i"Wisi .ollyc hap ifeïeto bthe verv sane
'cobrs e:whictwe ;reprobatoe i lungary and It'lf;
No Eugaian.or Italian.pa riot has ever, denounced
'tho ustrian or" Neapolitan Goçernmens' internis
nioi-e 'ciprbtrious thkn the first Englisb itate 'én
have empioyedja reference to the abuses ofOrtutle
i'Irèelàd ibé Pr'otestantEablishment fer exemple.
And n auefancieà'fer a 'moment'that thfIriah peo-
pe are satisfied yith it. N. one suppogesethat, they
are so be'ause they' do net support the fo'Jy of Feu-
iaism 'Yet our etatesmen wonld not bevery readv
,to pay attention -t a popular demand for.separation;

At the l'eat appearance cf a movement in tbat
direction, ïhey prepare to put it diow a rebellion.
The ngliih G.verament sla strog and is resulvedi te
use te Satrngth ; and ,rusistance i wicktd, for i is
lnaviling. Ba fôrée' des not cuatitute rigbt,
sud ours is the Government of force afteraIl. No-
<thing worse cean e said of Aetirian rule in Hungary

The Hungarians 'claimed aParliament and a na-
tional rule ; nad England supported the caim. . The
Iishi had iose tingsuand ve t'ook them away, by
ench fout mens as may be,read of in.tte lf of Lord
Cornwallis.People miy think the lrish pseople are
anone thveworse fer the change. Bai othere may

think the Hungerians are. no better for it. The
queetien s of m-rai rightand i cannot vary with
lacality. That whichl is n tyrady in Ireland is ne
tyranny a itly or in Hungary.-Weekly Regis-
ler.

ln the gallery of the tbeatre in Orow Street, Dublin,
one night,' a ceai porter made hiosself disagreeable;,
there was a yoil of ' Throw bim over,' followed b y
the exqulisi.eiy droit ides, '.Don't waste bim ; killa
fiidder id him..

Tis Faus's Panseux-rs.- Whilst foolish young
men.art pluttiug te overhrow the Eglith pover tu
Ireland, whilst Logland is at peace; sud whilst
Englisti oflicials ate making uuch ado about
notbing, it eau do no harm t take a glance
at the prospects of the (armer, and ascertaain
if jle bas anuy well-fonded hopes of b:ing able te
stand bis ground, or if he must seli bis stock, and
take bis place in one of thesa numerous crods of
Irishmen vco start every week for the shores of
America te escape the desoeltng rule of Engiandla
tieir native lacin. The cora cropi are now eut and
stacked lu excelPti condition; the fiàr bas been sent
te the ecuten-milt or is safe in t e baggard and aIl
'a knuwi about thtr netat ant green crups, n , the
prices gaiu2g foc cocn a luhe markute.

V s regret casay that the present ie not as faveur.
able a year as many expected. Where the wmat
crop was growa on gobd land, it bas been abundant,'
and the same inay be said of aits and barley; bu -
there ara thouaudis of acres, such as may be found
between Dundalk and CarlingfordDnudalk aud Nvew-
townbamilton uDudalk and Monaghan, ani the
creps wilI not defray the cos& of rentseed and labjur'
The same may be saidt of root crops; and only le the
matter of potatoes and hay tau the fermer say lie
was muccessful in is farming. Tekiag, theu, the
poor produce and the low prices it account, we
must reluctantly coume t the coulusiion that this hsas
been a bad joar for the lrih tarmer, and we fear that
unlese renis are largely reduced, emigration uwili
still go on, and the popuiation of the country conti-
nue te decrease under the biighting influence ofEng.
lish legislation.

We do net know bow the landords feel on this
question of depopulation ; but we believe that most
of them -would care mure abount the decrease of catile:
than of men Ve are told, indeed, by those who are
pretty wtili acqua.inîed with cheir sentiments, that
they are deligbted with the exterminations, and that
the decrease in the population causes thena ta rejoice
as they would 'tike tosee the number of inhabitants
much smaller. But a time may cone whea they
will.regrpet their preseut doings ; ad it might be as
well if they would treat the people jutily, ud Scrive
tu keep them at home.

This however, canant be accomplished unless
rets tare largely reddti. lt je the bigh ent th t
chiefly banishes the people. Wantof tenant right le
certainly a great iùjustice, as il prevents improve.
ments aud tue employment of labour.; but it is the'
enormous rack-reutse-double, and sometimes treble,
'wbat the the land le rth-banish the populatio'n.
How cn a farmer live ou land for wbich he pays 30a
or 40s an acre, and whicb tbis year bas produced no
more tin five barrels of oats, which are werti ouly
about 50s ? Itis altogether impossible. L'ad suct -
as this is worth oui from 10o t .12à 6 per acre;
and soma of it is neot worth 2 01. Te save the coun-
try fro m ha los oftits peisactry. a large reductîcu
in the rent of land shotult e effected. Sote may
think it impossible te succeed in uch a project, but
we say cn b and. the sooner the gocd work le
commuenced the better for ail classes cf tue people.-
DuandÀk Demiocrat.

Ta Ceras ttc INtaLnaND.-With rerence tte
crops la the norti u Ireland the Norihern Wiug
says :-

-' Another wveek of magnificent weather tas en-
abled the barvest in this district teobe very nearly
completed. The cutting of tihe grain is for te most
part ndedi mic ail bat the most backward localities,
and the greater portion is safly stacket in excellent
condiuion. Our previous estimates of the varieus
crops ire ot varied by the autual resuits as nov
ascertained. Wheat is raboe the average, but caet
are short in the atem, thougb it s more thian likely
that the yield of grain wili be very fair. Turnips
and other green cerops have improved very. tousider-
ably f lace, but they are al bdeliciant, the long
drougt in t eariy part et thtesea taviug effect-
ually prevented their attaining ta large dîmuensiOns
and causiug a good desa of the seed ta miss. TLe
patato disease i spreading bat very slowly, and the
tbers have yet boee afaected but very slightly. -

Flar ls a mach hetter 'crop than ve veto lad mo an-
ticipate frein the aupetranca it presentotdl mte.
tarlier pari of the season. It .le uow nearly aill
steepeti, and a great deal bas boen s'o.t te tte scotcb.-
miii, where, bath ha point oftyield sud quaity> et fibre,
it la prononusced a mest supeor anti remnunorative
erop."

Tht Derry Sentinsel says:z--
'tmThe westher bas heen deiightfn.jly fint for them

Iast ,few dasys. Tht barvest bas teen completedi
excepitu mountinous districts. A good accounai
is given of tIse y'ieldin coreala, with seome except;ous,
such s shercîness cf thteîraw, lu oats. Tht ruinera
cf tht potate blight appear te bave calted.'

The Tralee corrospodent et the Cor/k Reparler
'Beys ;- - '

Netbing, could bu moreo delightful anti mers en-
couragingt'han the weathur which vo have hat bore

rfor tche p 'st fcw dasys. Tnt harvesitai nov almnosi ati
itsi. close,' snot hegreen tintaed heast cf th carteal
stands erect but ln very' fev qiartere. Tbhs couper .
tas neàrly 'completed hie wvoric the' cern ls trashedi
la oeery,. diirecciacm, and tho- markit [s theonly' . plasce
where his seen ln .quauntities. Tu severali parts of
thé euntry-vboretie corne-toodi grow ing bt't a fev
days since;the 113id5 areto. te sa turced up t>' thete
ploughd.and the nerses. I bave cota ploughing goiug
on' te seteial places, vhieb' shows 'thet tht fermer

'ihes ce leave tis gronr"id . tiIfrevr'err
tine. This le adeed rery"rapid work, and a very
early preparatnou foe the next arves.'

;"'MTbi'OBè1'ùVNôoIharâ Wh$t of .'esteidiy 0yr'--.
We have recuived the following omnsnication,

whici informs us that.the dreaded 'Riaderpest' bas'
-~adi9apeitëcék aiong'dï. Wèikte ttt'tetter

oa tketauthority e p tbe 6 writeos, jandw.hile w.e.hope
thît nounncessarytarm wil grevil ln consequence-

1 a ao . é - urgju6dftåã'ounnement 0 l si-ootn'ts; alve 'trg n.
those concernedi the dnty of adupting striugent sani.
tary precautions so as to be prepared to meet the

criais vbich muest ne.:essarily arisstehouldthe opi-
niJn of Mesere. M'D.rmobtt annd 'SKénna be' cirrect.

"'To the Edi'dt àf th- ràlhern 'Wk .ig

voS ' ve"eald'd updn t hold'a' pa
mords examiiaion at the reuesv. of Mn...Gaffikin,
Ispector of provisions in .Belfast, we consider,it .our
duty te the public'ad''to~tbose 'parties w b' are i-
terested lu thepreventioncof.tbis disease, known as
Rinderpes;,,or the c attleplagneto give you the ,fol-
bowing particulars: -Tro"gh our post morin ex-
amiii.tion we diseovered'that thet',ptaguehas matde
an inruad in Blfast This is the first case yetkonwn
not introduced by foreign cattlea, aud, in our 'opinion,
was caused by atmospherin infiuencemiasma, ,&c.
We-would recommendaiml cattle dealera, esiiectally
those who keep imilch cows, to have their byres wel
.ventilated and saturated with choride of lime. For
general nfurmation .we will state theresult of our
past morteu, the morbid àappearances of wbich were
fally deoeloped on disse rtion. W found effusion of
lymphton the efea dotted conditionof the toasil
glands, the trachea lined with layers of coagulated
lymph, the mucous membranes in a state of uicera.
tion. la utting ieto the small intestines we dis-
covered all the symtoms cf ite disease with ulcerat.
ed spots on thoir aurft.e. The blind and of the large
intestines we found in the sa.me condition ; the:gail
bladder and tb.ducts filled with bile and also thickly
covered with spots ; the urinary organs only slightly
inflimeds; tht lungs in a state of hepatization ; the
heart et a tlabby candmtion, and containiag coagulat-
ed blood ; the liver hignly cingested, andeasily
broken down. We may state that the stench from1

the careass was almost unbearable. From the re-
sults of our examination, at' 'information elicited
from the owner, we have - come ta the conclusion
that if proper.sanitary conditions are not speedily
enforced by those parties who have the a.hority,
the cattle plague is not far distant.

<1eJosHa -MDaxMor. Veterinary Spargeon,
limber of the Rayal Collegeof Veterinary
tSurgeons, Londn.
Il ' Jou ALEX M-Kcssa, Voterinary Sur-
geon, Member ofthe Royal Qollege of Veteri-
nary Surgeons, London.' -

"From what we have teard, the animal was pur-
chased six weeks ago in Beafast fair, but we have not
been able to learn where it came from-whether it
was bred in hibis country or impor,ted, and, if the
latter, hsaw long it had been in'Irelaud. It took iii,
we anderastand, on Thurslay las oand died on Fiday
morning. There vas no other aniil near it at the
time, and it was not seen by any veterinary surgeon
before itidied.'

Mr. P. V. Fitzp'atrick, formerly well-known as
ans of the most laithfui followers of O annell, and
treasurer of thet ",Caîholic ret," died yesterday at
12 o'cloc, ar hic residance lu 1his city. having
aittaimed the agu of 74 years. The Freeman Says:

"l He wvas possessed o genuine qualities of bead
and heart ; ha was a tried and true triend of Ireland,
and the afection with which ute ver segarded bis
great political leader and friend was fully recipro-
cated."

GREAT BRITAiN.
The Establised Church of Irelandb as suffered

greatly. and, perhaps, tnfirly, in the estimation of
the Catholie public, and of very many of its own
mOnmers, by is a upposed connexiod with a sociey
of zealous, rell-meaning, but uneucoesil and in
discreet proelyrisers Every siegle lay Protestant
gentleman, and almost evesy Protestant clergyman,
with whose opinions on the subject-I have become
directly or intirectly conversant, views unfavorably
the extrema mesures adopted by ithis society. 'I

was oaly of Latae that I was wialking with. two
friends whose attachnsent to our -communion is un-
doubted, but who bave numerous fiends attached to
the older ferm of faith, when at a tura in the street.
we rend on-a large placard staring us in the face the
following words z:-,The Hope at the C'iristian as
contrasted with the Hope of the Roman Catholicl 1'
I canuot say wic of tie thre-e 'feut the most hmi.
liated by the. perusal of thie misebiésous. and euost
un-Ohristian isult.

If sucb a placard were posted up by the emissaries
of a religious sinori>l, in the strects of Belftat, Aber-
deen, Glaégow, or Muacbeser, the posters would be
delet of foo indeed. if they escaped ut of an'y of
those t ins with a soundi head and a whole skia -
It speaks Weil for the torbeirance of the atholic
clergy, and the orderlineas et our poorer population
her, hat the periodieal appearance ofa suc inde-
ceut nanifestoes has nover det te a disturbance of
the poace -Professàri D'Sr.cy (Poltestanf) in Me-
Matlus Magaine.

A Go TEixa Too.-We sinel'rely wish that Dr.
Livingstone would give up Atrica for a while aud
tutr his attention tu Sheffiel. .From a report which
bas jost bean published of the Children'e Employ-
met Commission, it wuuid appear that missionary
labor is as urgeor.ly required luthat city as it caun
pesaibly e on the bankc f the Zaumbezi. We read
iln s uftads of fourteen years of age-good lads, toc
-with money in the savings tk, vho are entirely
ignorant (f everything but Lie tride by which they
live, who have no knowiedge of God, or Jeans
Christ, or the Bible, who have never beard of Para-
dise, and who believe the Garden of Eden to bave
beau a tavern ; who are not aware that they live in
England ; who go to churht soiuetimes bcause they
are sent thither, without knowing wheother ilt a
Protestant or à Roman Catholic chaureb, or for whaî
purpose they attend it. Were it net that the report
bears the signatures of Messrs, Tremenhere and Tuf-
nel, it would bue cilicutî te induce peuple te believe
that suct a stite of things cuud e:ist in England in
'te uatiteenth century.--Pal malt Gazilie.

A few eveuinge ago a spirit dealer la Greenock,
upon opening his shop in the moraing, was consider-
aby astonislied tu iud a couple of very large rats
tying behiad the counter on their backs, and kicking
avw>' la s ver>' indicrous mennet. Seizing a bung.-
starter tio slew tm on ttc spd:, anti ehortl>' a.er-
wvards discovereti the causa cf their ecceanri con-
ducit>by aecertaiig thai a tic basin vbich ho Isadt
p acedi between the eaky' amane cf a cash of strong8eonrth aIe bat been aearly' emptiod. Tht ratiteus
bat ne domubt taon indulging freely, .anti, becoming
top heavy frein the oflecce, met aun utimely' fate ba-
tome they' culdi staggetr lameothemr boles.

Dr. Bonnet startledi tht physiological euh-section
at Birmingbam on Tuesda>' mornsing t>' declaring
that the rten'c amongst physiologis aI preseut
vas tevards assig-iing lu masnkindt six seuses insteadi
ai the liste thtey are generaly supposedto heave. 'if
sait tIse deetor, ' two cubes g ilded over, te loit alike
and mado cf tht anme temperatuna-the ont lied, lie

ther vood--be laid bef'sre a men, none of bis five
amase -viii rell 'ichs je woodi sud iilies lead. Be
muer feel tiseir weight ;anti it see as iphysiolo..
gists vudabae eventual ta agroe te cali ibis--
the Besouet of eight-the sixthi sense.'

A ' SUSàiPtOU Smiaieai Suas- AND SeaL -A
vesâel frobm' St. Nazairer was' eizs by the'usstoms
authorities in 4.verpool onMonay,with 120 tons of
ahot aséll not sae nhrnaiet.

'Ti iisi'àuméat-the"de:eòtivé the informer-
have.ever been.the grea alies:of every.defect in the
trish Goverament. They bave, been the first and
lasi prduià'pon which tht do'natitution in this coun-'
try la supposed, to rest . They are the worst; and
they have dne ever too grie ous and evil work
amonget thepeople that therseason of ascendaecy
oughî not'be sgarded with fear; Itwill be.the pub.
lic dut>' now to esethat theyare not looked up to as
the head pioificîtors of the 'pepie. Whilst the
Government are perfectly :jstified' in every consti-
tutional coursethey may ,take--and il muet be re-
m<emlmered that the constituilda-laIreland is nar.
rower and'much differenf.tohaLf England-it will
e well to wath that there are, no victime made in

this time of excitement. Publi e justice must, in
order to be respected, h aboveclaiour or claim for
'examples.' .Chief-Justice Monahan uttered from
the Beach ontef tht 'most 'sublime sentiments that
could:guide the administration cf the law, andi he
uttered il, to, on the trial of, a Manu more than nus.
pected of murder. 'Justice,' ho, said, demanda no
victim!" Le us trust' that 'this 'maxim wiil be re-
membered now. Let us trust that the wisdom and
humanhity that fille it with an appeal te ali that is
able in human nature will miae '- frosh and for-
cible and inf!uential. Prpjudice may rua bigh; but
in each and every instance chat merciful and 'rue
interpretation of the law ought to direct the issue ot
the. Government prosentions. which are sure te
follow every arrest-that interpretation wich pro-
claims it to be'better that 'ninety-nine g-ilty men
may escape than uone innocent peron shaould suffer l'

Let us contrast England's conduct towards the
PapalGovernment witb its condiet towards Engla:d.
Boritieh aywpchy, conive ce, ant ce operatio tere
maint>' iuerumental lu rc(btiug h cf halit ilsterricer>'.
EngihimnndidthIem ver>' test miner!>' tu overibime,
il. Eng ias journlisem,.influencteryto geld art
doing their utmost at this moment for that end. The
ebieflorgan of Lord Palmerston, the Pose, lsaengageds
lu assaiing .tht Roman Government and bounding
on the Revoluti against it; and at the seane mo
ment the. 2aes, the leoding arganof the British peo-
pie thanks the Holy Ses for its discouragement of
treason in Ireland. ' The Gatholic Olergy are against
it,' says the Tites ; the Catholia Prelates discour-
ag it muet cetheir honour.' Yes, they are consis-
tent. Revolution is revolution everywhere the samit.
Every wbere ah keit means bloodshed, and strie, des-
truction of peace and social order and the ruia of in-
dividuals. Too well the Catholie Osergy know is
Greadful tendencies. They do their best te dIscour-
agt it-in Irelandm ot lesa than in ltaly- Théirs le
not the double-faced morality of discouraging it in
the dominions of a Catholic Power and fomenuing it
lu those of a Protestant Goverament.

Theire is not the base expediency which does evil
that goodI may come, and cells la Revoltion to sup-
press an obnoxious hierarchy.-London Weekly Re-
gisler.

The Liverpool correspondent of the Glasgow ler-
aifl says that the Liverpool association is Ite centre
authority of the organization in Europe. A number
of unavowed Fenians have retirait front the Volua-
teer corps, vhich, it appears, they anly joinced for the
purpos cof learning the drill.
. A Liverpool correspondent of 'Saunders's ees

Leuer gives th following particulars with reference
to George Arcudeacon:z-

The information which has aceumulated during
the last tew days inculpa'ting certain persans in Li-
verpool in the Fenian conspiracy bas at legth at-
tracted the attention Of tht'authorities inO Dublio, and
two officerseof the Dublin police (detectiv, depart-
ment) arrived here to-day for the purposeot executing
warrant for the arrest of a man who bas long been
'known as the leader-in-chief of the party in this
neighborbood - George Arcbdeacon, formerly a

,lehtlmaster, and latterly a news-agent and agent
for the Iris/a People newspaper. The officero cumin
missioned cwih the arreas were Acting-Sergeants
Smollen. and' wdon'; and they, having obtained
tte assistance of'Detctives Smit' and Laycock, and
the co-eperatiou u the acticg chief of tht dtective
force here, Mr. Superintenden t -Kehoe, proceeded te
Archdeacon's bouse, No. 11, Bidder street, sliington.
They found him in the shoi, and called him into the
street, wbere they charget bim vith higI treason,
explained thir errand, and apprebended him. -
Without allowing him o commuuicate wilh bis fa-
mily, and wit the object of prevecting any exclte-
ment in the neighborbood, they conveyed him at
once. to the poilice-station in Dale street, and plated
him in a cell. When -he was first coufronted with
the officers outside bis an huouse, ho said, ' You
have no right to touch me; I araun American sub
jec, ar.d i bave a paper in my pocket to show it.'-
An the detective-office ha was again formally charged,
and e asked to 0Se the authority fr bis arreaf
The warrant, in whichL e was charged with divers
other persons for treusonable purposes, was abown to
him, and he repeaied that be was au American eub-
ject, and produced a cernficats, or what purported to
re a certiflcate, of lis naturalization as an American
subject. After heat h been locked up the oficers re-
turned to his house, and made a search, which was,
we believe, so far successful tbat they obtaiued pos-
session of muet important papers, Some of these
lettera were from heed quarters in Amerie, recog-
nizing him as the ' delegate representing Lancashire
in the Feaiac lBrotherbod ;' others were communica-
tions frotm New York, London, Sheffield, and variouse
towns in Lnucaahire, showing that Archdeacon bad
visiied a large numeber of places n upromotion of the
objects of the movenent; others were documents
referring to sume of money traosmitted fron Amer-
Ca to enable him te agitate as a Fenian agent in va-
rious districts , and one was the receipt for money
apparentiy received b i him um support of the move.
ment, as tht resuit et s cellection mande aI tihe close
ut a lecture tn ttc Free-tradie-ball, Machester. Ina
ihe stop they' found a large nusmber ef copies cf thet
Irish Peopie. After ho tadi taon takon trarm the
bouse- te-day hie wifo, vho vas tbrewn iet great
grief t>' his sudiden reinesai, said ta the eofBeers-.
' I icet su> fathier, my traitber, anti my eau b>' thet
Enlglieh, sud nov I oball test my husbant through
the English taws.' ht 15 statedthat ses-t-al et bie
celetives vert mixet up in fermer Irieh troubles, anti
that oauelo tbem (probably' the latter> sufferedtdeathb
lu 1798. I belles-o tht acthorities have document-
ary evideuco spart frein whsai may have toma foundt
lu bis pOosesiun, showing bita to have beoà sctive>'
engagedi in promnrhng the Fenian movemntn.'

Tis Si'ARtmow v. TH! G'ATEltrnLA.--Â circom-
stance h as cometo our uotice which forcibly' illute
traies tht utilirty ai our small bitta lu tht economy et.
croaction, anti the toit>' ef seeking teoextirpate them. -

Agentleman tIsecot' t a cheice viei
L Jouatgoseerrytises, apprebenslve orft hevi te ofLord John Bussell, in a despatch to Sir James the sparrow tribe and of the damage-that would en

Hudson, quotestbe followmg from Vattel, a fatOUus suefrom;his fruit, teok the troible and expensé.of
writer on international ]aw :- getting a atout wire aning thrown across that part

W ben a peeple, fôr good reasons take-up arms of the garden where bis cherished plants weé loca.
against an oppressor, it is but an acr. of justice and ted. He anticipated a splendid crop as the resault of
generosit>y toassist brave men in the déence of their abieldi:g hmi fruitsfrom the attacks ofMaster Soar.
liberties. · row and bis 'companions, ,but was doomed te disap-

: LrJhRselhn pinten. Ho bâi checkmated the little birds, but
Therefore, according ta Vattel, the question re- iàddoing se h had.given . fair fieid fer the.ravages

solves itselfintô this -did tie'peoplo àf aples and of'the caterpiar,,and.at.the maturiag season ho
of the Roman States take;up arms.agains.t.Ibeir gov- f&ind, to'hie'no sanial annane, that bath tes! sud.
ernments for good reasons ?, Upon tbis. grave mat- fruit had diasappeared. This little iicideut'adda
tütlÇer fajestya G'Overinint hcldibthat the peoplo another proof .o the- many-that the small birds are;
in questiou are themselves the' oest udges;óf-their ail, <thebest friends .that thegardaner bas.-*
owa affaira. .- They no doubt -help tbemselves liberallyto,'e. sharo
JTbfz cds frâdyOn' cf: the- tt infineùtJal of Vof tt&héet2iht',tin so'doing, give'avai'bleeqit a-se
the English jourdAitiaisêIé.édticknowledgetat lent inieiping to. keepi.downL&itenuanber:ivo.ne.-sa
Ireland is as dissffected towarde ingiand as Voetia the most destructive peste the gardener bas te cou-
is te Austria, or Poland to Russia. tend agoinet.-Haddington Courier.

aimed Rose, about thirty jears. of age, residing in
'Brehoüse -cour', Brvhuse-li'vwho 'tied a Sun.
day aboutthirty-six 'houts from Ishs Brat attack, the
symptoms at pvey 3stage,;,being lhose of the most
virulent'torm o! 'ibis dr.dful d'iseae. The infortîs-
ns.te ài& datâd hie ihesséfrî iïving-bètenngaged
a few.days; previously inocletingi,ut . eryi en-
sive cesspool. Another cs, that cf r''oman lishngj

.i 'a differentjf'eiat ef hreviorn eî éls re eitèdtas

should theyfboth pro-e te be Asiatie'chelera, ma>'
net preeage an immeodiate prevlenue ef tht epidoemil,

Tam Às'AR co .rsu TAuL. - The'Bishop of Ely
aenables ost continue our.examples. of 1Anglo-
Catholicim as it le held aud.tanght by authcrised
guides aiof the Cbüréh f England A fortcigbt ago'
w''reported. the Bishop of Londou's proceedings with.
reference taeculesiastical vestments and pictures ;
last week we reproducéd the Biehop of Ripon's views
onuthe Obarch and Dissent; now we are n a poil-
lion to show the doctrine of the Establihment as te
the 'altai' anti a càmumunion table,' and'(ebnsequent-
ly the Eucharistio Sacrifice and the Anglican
Priesthoode, as i la bel by anoter member of the
Episcopate. The following le extracted froin the
Camîbridge Independent:-

'The late lamented Bisbop (Dr. Turton) for some
lime atemaied the progress of the High Church pirty
at Sudbury, where they -were headed by the Rev.
J. W. Molyineux, the Vicar, wo has lately cornes-
poniadened wiih the Bishop o 'Ely on te subjected
of lights upon the altar The Bisop contendts that
there le no such thiug as au altar (except figurative-
ly) in the English Church. and that therefore the
Rubri which allows of the retention of such orna:'
ments as were in use in the second year of Edward
the VI. ha inapplicable and of no force on the point.
The bishop logically argues thus:-Granting thet
iltars were then iii use, yet as the Privy Council
decided in the Rountid Church case, that we bave at
the presant time only Communion Tables and not
Altare, the injunction of King Edward that thero
should e v twolighte upon the High Altar,' does
not now apply.'

The Bailder of Saturday lest, epeaking of the
chapel la Haddon Hall, says-1'The old altar slab, it
will he noticed, bas been put down for the present
tableto mstand on.' The significant fact thus curtly
recordedi ebut a type of what took place tbroughout
the whole country when the present Oburch of Eug-
land was estab ed in the reig uof Etizath ; and
the Bishop of Ely, in holding the views ho does on
the Altarand the Priesthood, dots no more than
preserve the traditions he bas received( rom bis pre.
deressors of that period.

We observed with Batisfaction the announcement
in continuation of the report quoted above, that Mr.
Molyneux bd since resigned his living. For tht
gentleman's own sake wo earnestly pray thet ibis
sot of selftdenial may be rewarded by the inatim
able grace of becoming a member of the Catholic
Uturch, whea ho wil te hable te exercie bis faith
and nouriah his charity withut any of tbose dis-
tressing dffliculties and inconsistencies that tave bar-
assied him at every tura in the Anglican Estblish-
ment.- Weekly Register.

TORPERos IN ESNLASN. - 'Tor pdoes' are said
to be finding favr at the Admirality. An eminent
&merican sbip builder, Mr. Danild McKay, is alleged
te bo givicg the tenfit of bis exporience on ibis
subject t ut authorities at Whitehali. An old
sailing figate, the Terpsichore, te ebeig routedt ont
fromn ber biding place in Chatham Dockyard, in or-
der me be immortalised as a victima te the torpedo
engine. The Royal Engineers are preparing the
subaqueous battery which is ta give the coup de
grace to the old ship, and t hAdmiralty indulge in
tht hope tatby sinking torpedee in the front of
our tarbor we shall e hable te sparo more of our
sessels fur foreign service. By all means lot iltbe
don. England, with al her power, mey not wisely
dieregarg any element of security. That torpedoes
can really be appliod te the purposes of war tas
been abuntidantly prove lin the course of the recent
Struggli hoAmerica. To the Confederates the or-
pedo was of special service, and t the ingenuity of
the Soutern engineers we are mainly indebted
for its prasent efficiency. At thu saine ime thora is
nothing extravagant in supposing that se novel a
ruethod of destruction is capable being carried to a
much higher degree of perfection than i bas yet at-
tained. la the Russian war the torpedo was but a
clumsy contrivance, and though it sulicted a rude
shaking oun one or two of our veasels, was in relity
more of a curiosity than anything tise. The Con-
federates, during their struggle for independence,
turned it te more serious accouat, and many a Fede-
rat commander was either acutually dsamnged or con-
aiderably harassed by the presence of those submarice
mines., la alsO a matter of* note that the torpedo
is;:ut to be defied by the ordicary system of arcour
plating. This suble engine strikes it blow w bere
the ship is defenceless, and rendera armour as neces-
sary below the water-line as abore, wsile il lj ques-
tionable whether any practicable sheating would
really protect a vessel from serious damage in the
event of a torpedo exploding directly unde: ber okeel.
lu regard to the experimeaut which eI to take place
in the vicinity of Gillingbarn Creek, there eau te
very littile tubt as to the resut. The engineera
muastbe uncommonly clumsy, or furnished w'th a
machine very stupidly devised if they cannot man-
age with a certain qsantity of powder ta shiver the
timbers of the old Terpsichore. The sane thing bas
been dont before, under circuomstances of greater
difficulty, ta British waters. The late Capîin War-
net blew up the Joh o'Gaunt at Brighton lu a man-
ner whicn was so successful that bis ' invisible she'
vas looked upon as too simple to be of much service
though to ibis day no one seems te understand ex-
actly how the thing was done. Unfortumnately the
freaks of the gallant captain wlth another of his in -
ventions-designaited the 'long range'- rendered
Ithe whole afair sonaiewbat ridiculous, and it bas

needed no more serious results uf the American cou-
filct to render ne conscious of the enormous mischief
which may be wrought by these sub-marine cortriv-
ances. Soms ime ago the Admiralty tried some
experimete off the aile of Wight, when large quan-
tilies of powder were exploded undoi water, and
some very stoaishing effects were produced. The
ony re tdiificulty appears te o b that of providing
for the explosion teo lta effect at the proper moment,
Esven this would seem no very arduous m-tter. -
There can be no necessity toemp>oy electrIcity or te
devise any very recoudite contrivance fer the pur-
pose of ignition when se many frictional and percus-
site agencies are atour command. If it bu wise ta
use terpedoos ai ai! the mochanical dufifficies lu thet
va>' et their employment are neither mec>' nor great
anti there is ne neet ta put a cusismon fullI cf powdeor
cadet a wooden ship lu erder.to see w betIser au ex-
plosien vill blow thse veesetlet pieces. O! course,
thece is tht question of ' keeping tht powder dry.'
Ceanmrances for 'chie purpoese, however, may' ho tuat-.
et vittonuttbowing up a Bhip, althoughs thero e isnoe
teut chat the act e! breaking up se 18-gun frigate
addts irmeonsely' te the elai cf such proceedinge--
TIsat it le practicble te keep powder dry entier
vater meay te reduily beieovet, anti if il huas not
boe acco-motisheti, vseshouldi tape theore vas geni-sa
seughi laEngiadt toseiso tht roquisite arrange-
ment withoeut mach furtber huas cf ime.

THE UsE or SN[r'FF iN ScoTLAnD. - Wc are ln.-
fOrmod upon tht mosi cunspotent suthority that tur-
ing tho lat two yeans thse practice of onufif iaking
.bas beau discontinuei lu Scotlandi to an almost ha-
crédible extent, andi conitinues rapidly' te didminish,.
Tht aggregatoeioders 'taken for the supp>' ai tht te-.
tail shiope t>' several traivellers te not nov coins up
me tho 'iues' teforerl tookedi vith ease lu co gotd
isouso. -Einurga Couranct. . s--

Tbm'Cat.aÀ--We art infomes ou mast unques-.
tinablreauthority .that e decided, anmd undoubted
case ô! Asisaitola, tb a'tatal resuIt, lias au-
'otrred -in Southeampton.'- Tht -s-ltins was e. man

forgeries, pn a,granhduscalde,ot, i ugreat nuibersa-
niot countiâ fià Viuaeda öf t i latÏ4 ol iir,fiig
cases which haetcôme bofore thelPâliceiJnstic:-s--
lu additiontotbesq borror have bean inueseod by
i'tisf'aUcdenta'on wdairndor. Eb'd. ind ,iie

ÉlVti&him biean gbltj-Pwo bhe ha'd dbnrchWon-
jrctions,0bri tian gathgipg .ra r r e,tingsgpd;
iiterai' associa t mns ail aund nand .irútatl' ne-
'plae iithitU iofiiaë&meorrî 'd oti.tmti shis-
tory>woudb.e .a,nogher.fortune o B nerofthe
Lediger, or some'othur pubilhW or btDo"-aat9un-
der literature. . . -

they are suifflci'ently' alarming to call for vigilaut an
energetie measures, without anhour's delay, on the-
part of the local authurities, and, if necessary, the.
Government itseoif.- Wth- afull conideràtion or the
fact that the;town of Southampton is indirect com-
muaication, by, means of the,m4tl steamers with the
Mediterranean. ad only fout days from Gibratur,
where the cholera now prevails and at which port
these steamers cal. every possible sanitairy precan.
tien soulte at once be taken ta guard the bealth,
not onlyu o Ibe inhabitants f Southampton,but tof
the country at large.--Tunes.

The prospectus of a new Transatlantio Telegraph
CempanD bas beau issued la London. Théeroute-
setect lidhe Pain> itt, Opriorto, the Âzirôé aad
Rlifaix. Thie echeme criginted inluNov Ycrk-sùd
bas this advantage Over the lice now laid do0rn,ihàt
the lengths of cable wili be shorLer and casier. to.
work.

UNITED STATES.
A Groauvro Faaua.-laines felxcitèd just now

over the discovery of a fraud ; !t appears that during
the war, seven hundred men, chiely> negroes, were
enlisted in the rebellious States for its service, l'ut
instead of being credited on the quota, they were sold
by the clicals t aother States, the guilty parties
putting the money, $350,000, into their own pack-
e te.

A Philadelphia deepatch of the 6th inft, says, three
murders have beas committ-d since te o'ctlock last
uight. Bernard F. Kane, aged nineteen years, was

uot' hy Ed Situons in tbe soutbern part of the city.
A momber o the 24th Colored Regiment killed an-
other la the cars near Havre de Grace. Burgiars
were aecreted in White's dental depot, Arch street,
this forencon et sit 'clock. When the store wa
opened by a negro, the burglars seized him and
strangled him to death. The burglars took from
bim the key of the safe, and plunderd it of $2500 i,
notes.

The death at New York, last week, of Commodore.
Moore, of the Texan navy, prior ta the annexation of
Lexas te the United States, brings to mind some
facts of his career which are interesting in connexion
with the present American doctrine relative te belli-
gerent vessels flitted out in neutral ports. lu 1837,.
Maoore then a Brut lieutouant lithe U S. navy, resig-
ned his commission in order to ent.cr the service or
Texas, which the previous year bad revolted fron
Alexico. lu 1843 ho purchased, armed, and equippeci
in New Orleans tva vessels of war and a tender, and
sailed thence te cruise against the Mexican squadron
in the gulf, which lie fought and nearly destroyed in.
the Bay of c(Jampeachy.

According te tthe new Federaldoctrine ho was only-
a pirate, and the United States le lible te Mlexico for-
the damage ho did; yet in after years the Federal
Ongress voted him e large sum of money as pay
while absent on leave.-Eening Ttlegrapk.

Tus PLNmTERs AND) Ti FasEDMEn.-A Washington.
despateh te the Journal says.

A gentleman connected with the State government
of Obiu, whoi bas just returned from a tour througb
North and South Uarolina and Georgia, states that e
large number of the phinters in those States expreso
their determination touentirely dispense with the ser-
vices of their slaves on the first of January, as after
that tine they assert they will scarcely have enough
te support themselves, let alone feeding and caring
for their laborers, until the next time the crop is ga-
thered. Speaking from personal observati n, ho saey
ho does net believe that muore tthan one- third of the
able-bodied colored population in the States above
mentiocod are steadily at work. The other two-
thirds are ether leading idle lives or travelling fron
place tu place, seekiug ta botter their codition..

Sno fell on the 5th instant ab Philadelphia.
It appears from the Custome roturne for the last-

three months that the average doty leviedla l the
United Stutes on foreigu goodu is fify par cent.

In the jailu mBoston are two babies-ene svoen
and a bat years of age, and one Of nine, bath siclU
for their years and evidently infantile in mind. Their
offence was stealing a few grapes, and thy are com-
rnittedo fr non payaient of fie and coes. Going
from the meeting on Social Science, te visit thejail,
etrangers would te surprisei ta se Ba:oh a spectacle
lu Buston.-Basioln Traiscript.

There are sorue smart rascals in Memphis, Ten-
nessee, who, when they find a horse unmarked repre-
sent thenselves as goverument agents, and boldly
claim te animal as a ' U.S.' hujBe, that has beon
stolon fron the government. If tht owner of the
horsa claims that thore are no ' U.S.' marks on lho
anima, the rogues produce a glass, which they de-
clare is a magnifying one, and, as theI lens of thie
glass tas a fint ' U S.' lined upon it, the looking
througli it makes the ' .IS.' visible, apparently on
the horse. Tais astounds the owner of the busot,
and with cool audacity the thieveos ride off with the
horse they have chus appropriated.

A Dr. Wado, in rawford county, bas been Rrreet-
ed and bounid over fer trial on the charge of mur-
dering his own child. HMs wite lately gave birth te
a child, which appeared strong and bealthy. The
Dacter took itin bis bandsand held it a fe, moments,
when lie sad it was dead. Suspicion being areused,
the Doctor was arrestei. On examiming the body cf'
the child, it was found that death had been caused.
by strangn'ation, as the blond had gathored ai the-
back of the neck where it bad been hold. From the-

scatimony of his wife it appears that this e the third
child that bas died in this manner.

Tus Paics oF Fasusuîs enos.--In a recent
speech Mr. Layard, the Under-Secrotary for Foreign
alf4ire, alluded te his electoneering exporieuces ia'
the city of York, Of which constituenocv ho has pro-
bably taken bis Jieave for ever. Ho said that York
centaine about 200 freeman, who usualsy anstain
frein voting until 3.30 p m , ad thon touder their
votes te the Literai candidate for tht ver>' moderate-
figure cf £5 a beadi. il tht Literai candidate dots
flot bite, they' oler themelves te the Conervativo
uandid ato at £10 a heead. Colonel Smnyth, -vwhoere-
cont>' represenmtd Yorkr anti possihlbl ned te re-
preseut It again, le very' irate at Mr. Lsyard's state-
meut, which ho declares te be calumnious, and at--
tomupîs ta estabisb acaese agoinst that gentleman b>
the double-odged aseertion, ' that the freomen of
York Ste quite as pure lu their electioneering practi-
ces as its £10 housoholders are.' This. may .bo per-
fectly' true, sud yei Mr. Layard's story may dut be
calumneous, '

Catit RÀMAnT.--Never have thero more feerfaI
devaepments af crime la this country thanduring
the past 1cev meuths. To s>' nothing of the cimes
againat tht person, which have.ht heeoking>' ro-
valent, the most astounding . defalcations, fergeries,
sud robberies hsa!e heen committoedly> mec lu bigla
standing la aur business citreles. SIx cf these accur,-
ring la Now York amonted, te tht irmmense suni cf
$5,920,000.-Aaerica.s Messenger.......

• oAs. IN Cîatoe.--During the lait fe dâys
vo have, unfortumnateIy hote'fur'nishèdéithan abun-

dance te. prove that Cbicage hjss.uct lest ils unon-.
via.ble namne of being justîabout tbe ver>' worefsity
lu tho United Statues. We hatveÇfa' îäiâ'rdéfisheot-.
ing affaire; leo scrapes, divoroces rabberés, assau>lts
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Twô' Anr DollN~ utn tbthynitb nse.volution,"' wbich they. denoûné .esewhere.eI Tis ayteGoe, is;<whuat,uo one disputes Spec smorg~ popular.~A t rstksight ihe famuou

l'o ai oounly lubcriber, 'Iftbe orer f.

al.o.ty .bsrbr.ToD..r,.s....fr.............. -n' Canada at ail evens,ánd ien the facta of Coïuvetion of France. whichWin '93 burled the

in IelanSERDeIu Vtherfor aitFt he. kYz

sbscr'ption ie no reuiewed>nat: the expiratioi o.f Alt hou heprsoer rlad hve . ,.
t th'tyar the ,i'ease thé paper be continued, thé borthe agapriConin-hrBisishovenenfitha havý ben te cse

ärmsèdal beT o D llar andahalf se eral msta ces, bee lro g t g . NeN lili cNie aït cksofati.Fkanolade Ho.vdish nest the musvnot berbowh in ronters, whihinthe-ollo ing earspush dit

romuuob Sè l 'il ers,-hcuh.olwu'eruud
No"torm bs in a ur-fibeTworo-: Dt'llars t foai udata.half.àièdb5 'aieera lStatces l, béer8nioboius esboèfarreasez

o~ ee~bcriber whthepaper a'deliveedby magistrates, the. evidence bas notcTase-et been .ue . eu.., leaders t
rriers ro Dlaïgoiand ahalfin.advnce ;andréforepretenld uundreland. The ish.People seemstbardIy to Englánd, and when: addressing the peoplé on t le conquests overâa great part o the. territre

otinue rendingt the paer'otbe ybertif ully geh a'any othe dbje thaà that of bri o esidof theAtantic whereour p dfli it s e t have played a more

con ine n D thae pa e h ub ci to to.say how .far:tbat ev ide ce' u ] u tify tu, i e*ah*cH e ar h E ir p t an o cd e b n n hearld of, where the ral consp cu us part m ihew orld's history. than the
'he Taus Wrrssa canbe had-a the News Depots. ton of the Government, but it1etmay eth ext the p rarns oh epte o adf facts ofthe case, tea-uoComn eene ate

,wSigge copyp3d.' t one of- the- press, .the. proofs againstt em ae ex tu'thei psioss b ee oI Ùlréels, fto ibj rcae,'th antiratios ofts pofdra-o anls e H oumse of Repe entativeslqencte

g We.begato .rem'indour Correspondents h. the theardanlsofts-beir el al aUt i more :vdban that forwhichbthe British Par-
Il Le ia t os cS ever have, w hat unler .anlog ouscircumsta nlces, guaria s nasatI w u, ep r esand s o rrpr eudle d

analogous . rhis, Syst'ehltlesl nse ue uiet selbrte, at.fe b erd n

pre 'd. and both in Russia and in the Uited States their faitb. ThOrangepressas often suit- as 'a' measure ongmating n thee asia i

Sta he11 Cure QsactiereahSubsriet i .ress-1; r. -1b.:.. Il, ý . u.1

at ewe sghres af dte ea Subscribs Aaide would be denied 'hem-a pubbhc hearing, before ig, niendacous ad brutal in-its ataèksupon hyaly of the people f 'these Proviaces, ad as yet the latter,.for the amout af influence whch

up.ervhueek-sows thoes dgat ·whih.h shos tpaid the ordnry Courïs of Lnw, or'legally establish-. tbeÇCaholucclergy.of rrelad.; but inusàlence, haviug for uts primary object: the mihtary defence it' exerîs, adthe' respect whih it. inspires, is
. hB ad u a August f3, hows h aetru Fthe erdic eet in mendactyl andbrutaltythe suppressed Fe- ofBntish North America, and the maintenance wthout an equal the world, in ancieut or mo

erhatid I uOp9 eto A ut6 a be cntena w the vt e is ' ian organ fer surpassed the mast saage n of Iaw, of B-itishconiection Lt isbècaùn of this dis. dern times with the -exception p'erhapsf the
riptioneveoorbtATeDATE. becontenttGoveau Orange newepapers. hlow then could the Fe- honest attempt ta enlist the.sympathies of.the Ronan Senate,.to whîeb it bears, in certainre

TA_,_ IABER20;_ meuthcatnee thatoerdct he Bentsh ovrd-the nians hope to. succeed in Catholic Ireland - people. sf Engla'nd for Confederation by false spects, a striking resemblace. The secret of bis

EOOLUSIA TIOAL OÂ Sment u an w lla o t basu l i nt u . tow a st os They bave. iudeed beguiled some, sud made pretences, by represe tig that mne sure a d is infle ce, of tis power, ad of the respect wh cb
0 SATIAL AEDR.uo hn.as now be e ad its rndhs d ea apostates af them, but the mass of the Insh ea- object to them i un sltogethert false ught, that the House of Commons commanda, was explaine

oTo a-185Jonfa . thasi onotaed auindeneobts ta dests,anhd .pi areé .aithful ta thev a God sud ta their they now, nlot unaturally, look upon aur. un- by Lrd Stanley, in a speech lstely dehvered b

''îiitday2- t hn o Ceantim Ccepin. tatituesntained fdangrou t he uestabsed Church nud by these nly cn the salvation af denuable apsthy or indiflerence ta Cofederation, hum at Birminghamn. Not ta tbe eloquece, no
atúday 21 trun of the B e ia n' ausho e oen fulyenon thoe dai tsoel dndi Ireland be accomplished. as a proof of want fi loyalty to the Crown, of ta the transcendant stesman-likequalitesofth

onMonday, 23--Of the 'eria. passed;noonesupposesofcourpu sr in-lfference ta Btsh conneetion, uad if aur menibers o that Hose is ta be attributed its i-

-Tuesday',24-St Raphael, Archangel. ai blood wilI be shed upon the scaffold, and iL is readiness~to hnuk our fortunes with those of the mense power, but to thie social statua, sud the

h roy a 26-f e . esed Saracent. most likely that the most sure punishment award- REPORT o- THE SUPERINTENDENT ov Eau- United States. The moral injury -ane to Ca.. moral qualifications of thegreat majority of it
ed to the most ilty will not exceed condema- CATION FOR LoWER CANAD -186, - This . .pata e

The "Forty Hfours"overAdoration iofW the tBlessedlcadaffbyathe.groundlessputefalsehoodspotteh.respectjt torë memters:--h

a ti ce aleion ta short perods a imprsonment, or trans- Report signals somedects l the actual (school
acratmentpi-systen, defects of detail for the mst part, wich te origin and -object .ai the Confederation I suppose there is no popular assemly that ba

Fidau 20-St Joach.i Pointe Claire. portascheme industriously diiaseminated in England, is ever existed amongs men that bas comauded o

Srnday, 23-St Luke. That the movement. known as Feniamism has with a:httle energy may be made good, It ceom--nalube Tots:trhseaeidebd "¡°' gd" ***f"(odeer)Nw
T uesday, 24 - - u v n t cf S t V incent. been thus b ou ht t oa p u e e should be a laina of the de i e cy in sch oo l apparatu s, suc h for thoseaC nd ta o alt in dh c t e whyg ish itouse o gi vemy ou t e auers ) o o

Thursday, 26-St Beavx .r a pm athc aPasm aps o things of: tha.kinda; of terlong storuto tel her. Iibecasertheeenev
.. h T im es ind u g es a t a u r ex p e c e s ad n t i t u t as ex isted in th e w orld a leg is ative b dy w hose

NEWS OF THE WEEK. . men; for Fenianism bas doue, and threatene t goeordaciauswi i e edtutme be ere s rogliee nd

B The arival of the Nova Scotian,'we have do, au immense jury to the ceuse af religion are often much to sma.li, uand badly ventilated ;and cawer we rels prediffen touaesure tt inocaé'posietions aninfre lo boohingTaente weh • and-thirdly, te datel bs di ocesr ceies or rimhouse through, count up-you may easily do it--the

~European dates up ta the 6th. The publication sud moralîty, by settmug the people against tbeir hatidy Lntie h euurydfcece ud its origln ln motives cf attachment ta the number af those who are aspiriug ta hugh politica

b'the American presa af the alleged hioldera 'f clergy, sud arraying the sentiment t natiouality' in the matter of teacher's salaries, and the t" British Crown. and for ils, bjects the military offie; deduct again--aud I 'am bappy ta sayr ther

C h Nprecaious ositin of hegltter. ThesSper63.,areserysewt-hose ho ar suppsed t comein 1

he Canfederate Loan, bas, we lear, caused some againt tha f fdeliy ta the urc. ot rinitn ait te r e- defence of British NArth America, and tue pre- he speculation tat they may drap in for a cmfort

se:iadud ,tmo isi indigand enis a av ded thuals, iu the - rue seueoai he sod" -tndn heeoe re a nresmustegrn
xcN e, an themostindinantdenals ave eed hatin te tue snse f th wor " n.. endet threfoe ures a inreas ineheagant ervaionoffor conectoniwth te Bitis Em-ableplac somwheee; educpboonthee clsse

DVteotttIforuao urpsheand they' stil leave behiud a gra majority in thé

the greater number or tose ton," i t ita npre. ouse. I say again a great majoriy of the Hose o

wose naes were given as holding Confederate was fer mre "social" than " natina," snd As a set off ta these defect, wea learn fr om The Globe adds that it despars of efecting bath sides is caupsed of meu who base uthig to

'Stock. The regular annuel meeting af the Sa- directed rather against the holder af landed pro. the Report that the progress af education la sa auythuag by an argument with one wbo, like the îaw arom uster vitiiont ervii>y and opfose

ciel Science Association was, at the hme af aur perty than agaînst the Saxon. This much is tisfactory ; sa d tiat the people evne a w eiug- TauE 'WTNCE Ss considers il just that lu anu withodt asperity."

latest dates, n session a C hefLEid. Lard clear fron what bas already transpired ; t aimed ness ta impose on themselves increased pecunary Union ai the twa Canadas three French Cana- We beheve that un the above quoted words

Bïoughao, the President of tie Association, de- rather et a .acquerie than the restoration oa na.. burdens for the education fa their chldren. The dians shauld have the stme political influence as Lord Stauley gave the te explanatuon fhail

'vered a long inaugurai address. It us aga re- tions! independence. sum suaa aind assessments for four UJpper Canadiens. This, as an abstract pro- secret, at whicb stranger Lat England, and bei

1ported tIat France bas notified thue Italian Gov- lu rish agitation we may disltnguish three the year 1864 vas Five hundred sud ninety- position, the TRUE WIrEsS bas never maintain- Ways, so often marvel ; and if so, we can easil

-ernuent ot uts early graduai evacuation fi Rome. phases, or successive epochs. Thefirst religions, ttiree thouand, two hundred sud sixty-fur dol- ed; but IL bas asserted the particular proposition undersand how iL s (hat no suchprestige as Iet

it is also rumored f that Baron Bach, Austrian the second national, the third social. The first laar, against a sm i Five hundred snd sixty- that,smewhenUpperCanadianswerein the min- whch attaches ta the Brntaih House af Commons

!ofmbassador et the Papal Court, has resigned had for its primar>' abect the removal io the four thousand, Eght hundred sud ten dalla un orty, they laid down on their own bebaîf anu re- accon paniesother debberate assemublies, those o

'that offic. Towards the end oa October an In- civil andpotical disabilities ta which, n vrtne 1863--thus showing an increase of Twenty- duced ta practice the princîple that three Upper the United States and the Bri:sh Colonies whicl

ternetion a C<ngress, in which France, .taly, ai their religion, Catholics in Ireland were sub- e'ght thousand, four huudred sud fify-four dol- Canadiens should bave thesaune pohtical influence bave been, professedly, establisbed on uts mode!

.Belgiuni, sud Switzerlaud wvili take part, us ex- jected by Protestant Penal Laws. This agita- lars. Wie fiadl also a decided increase un the as four French Canadians--sa to-day, whien the la many ot aur Colonial Legîslatures, for un

pectedto assemble un Parus. The abject ai the ion, this mavemet had the blessing a the number of pupus attedUg chool-the numbers order o! population la revered, they canot co- stnce, yau shal hear speeches as brilhant, i

C gress l ta coe ta au agreement upon the Curch, acd the prayers for is success the beigan oerea yo l
i n r o d u c t i o n o f s u i f o r m c o p p e r c o in a g e n t e e n t r e C th o lue w o l d , ii ai le s t u n d e r t e s e c u - 1 8 6 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . 1 9 3 ,1 2 1 t h e m t h e F e l a n de n in i a w p t h a p p l i e d , a m ngst .een c r o w log c o u ry n a

abov9 named countries. 1ar leadership af the illustrious O'Connell it 1864..................196,739 a fe years ago, ta Freucb Canadians. IL mia>' wealthy merchants whbo compose the bulk ai thu

The examinaton af six Fenians at Dubhn tiumphed over all difficulties, and gave us Ca- Increase..............3,609 be, il la, no doubt, an unjust prnciple; ils apph. House ai Commons ; but outside af the walks a

asconcluded on the nd ai:s. Addtionl evi- thoe Emancupatin. Turig ta the details upon the Dissentient cation ta Lower Canada by the Upper Cana- the buuldigs un hicb the former assemble, y oa

dance developedl notbhg new ai importance.-- The second phase of agitation which succeed- Schools ot Lower Canada, wve find that of these disns was a piece of rascally dishonesty' ; but the shall look lu vain ion any of that respect or moa

Fave ai the prisoners wvere committed ta take ed the religions phase, wvas primcarily' national.-- there are in all Que bundred and eughty-two, latter have for ever forfeited all right ta comn- influence whiuch attaches ta the latter. The

their trial for high treason. Theyo denied the its objecta were the Repeal of the Union fraudu- thus distnbuted .- plain, if, even as they meted oui: to athers, s reason is obvious.

imputation hat an indesctminate saugbter of îently se iniqutously imposed upon Ireland, Protestant. Catolic. also la-day il be meed ont ta hem. It la because, owig u grea measure, though

the higer classes as medMiaed. About 200 iu againt the ishes ai the great rrarity ai the ,No. Schools. 134 48 Finall , e ould hint to'te Globe that we uot entirel, ta o teir pecu iar social statua, the

E e a te.peope, aun the estoration a the Legilatve li- Na. of Pupil. 4,625 1.3 bave ever insised upon any kud a union men who constiute the bulk of Colonial, au U.

-- de

¯The action of the British Government towards hi

--"he Fean canspirators in Treland, does not meet .ti

withunqualifled approval fron any section of the m

,press. Al gond citizens approve indeed of that di

action' to a certain extent, and rejoice at the U
àeath-blow given ta a very foolish, a very wick- v

ed and essentially anti-Catholic organizition ; but up

rno one can approve of ail the measures that, in as

th? pursit 'i othis very laudable object, the au- fo

b.ttorities have had resource to. h

The seizure of the office of the.Irish .People, up

-ania the forcible suppression of that journal, with- fr

out, form of trial, .was, to say the very least, a a

hig h handed: if not an illegal act, savoring more d

CirRussian, or of Yankee despotism than of Brit- t

isb constitutional rule, better suited to the meri- fi

n af St. Petersburgh or of Washngton, than se

ne that.ot London or of Dublin. It seems, too
-fter all, ta.have been a very unnecessary as weil w

as we!l as arbitrary act, nothing having been F
gined in strength ta the British Government by t

thersuppression of the obnoxious journal. By it t

-rather bas the cause of good goverument been t

weakened, isice it bas furnished a convenient s

argiuarent toits enemies from whence they cou- d
clude ho, its e sentially despotic character. o
- r Tbe arrests of suspected individualis may have a

'been madebastily;,on:insufficient grounds, yet in '

*tbem'there lesnoting for whch the authorities 0

-caé be' taken to' tssk, nothing-in common wIth, 'v

oting in the most remote degree resembling, i

.eleitresde' achet issued by the"Wasbington
Government, and in virtue o which numbers of

.uunocent,men we. taaoindemnedto langish, and

o',ame stuil languismL unloatbsome dungeons. 'The i

,risoners Ireldéd will be arraigned before the'
rdiarytlegal- tribunals, wililthere be beard ta

'h"fàKo ýthe 'world and in their'own bebalf,

andowli, by bthe said Courts of Law, be:dis-t
?èh 'iftbê' Crawn ëannöt-rek"good itst

cfie againt theun. lI-atbe'Na hibrt States,1
try e, he victins oýf 'da oratic des-

e4r jn 5> : .*rm' F
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ependence of Ireland-the latter stuill connected, . 'rort-uis seapeaSuat utwandoutue-wUb Upper Canada et ail. It la Upper Canada States legisiators are esseuîually differect from

owever, with the British Crown. This agita- fourtb ai the Dissentient Schools, sud ai the that forces itself upon Lower Canada, whether those who represent the Commons of England.
on had the best wishes of many Catholes, of pupils attending these schools are Cathohcs, and the latter wil! or no. This entirely changes tbe Amongst the latter there are but few who enter

any of ail denominations ; for.tbougii men May that therefre the latter have powerful motives aspect af the casea; for we admit that it wold Parliaeut ith a view to ofice, emoluents of

fier as to the expediency of Repeal I the for insistig upon the fuîl sud faîr adminstration be an injustice worthy even of Upper Canada, any kind, or as Lord Stanley bas it,I" on the spe-
nion, and question the benefits which the ad- of the provisions of the law relative to D,ssen. worthy of Liberais and Protestant Reformers, culation that they may drop in for a comfortable
ocates of the measure pretend it would confer tient Schools. These schools are eut, as many for tbe Lower Province ta insist, first upon a place somewhere ;" there are few, very few, who

pon reland, no one can deny that the Itsh have believe, coni ed to Protestants ; or i many dis- union, and then to insist also that, under that look upon the doors of the Legislature as the

i good a right la demand (bat they be legslatedt Union, three of their section should have as nuch portals ta an El-Dorado. On the contrary, the
r by the Lords and Cosmons of Ireland, as majority ; and it is therefore the iuterest, as well political influence as four of the other section.- English gentleman spends, but does not make,

ave the people of Canada, for instance, to nsist :as the duty, ai Catholhcs to see ta it that ail un- This was bow Upper Canada acted towards inoney un puble life, and b.ving masos ef bis
pon their own Provincial Leguslature as distinct just restrictions imposel by law upon the estab- Lower Canada ; it .was condut ungenerous, o he ceres neither for the miles, nor the

rom the impernal Parliament. The dissensions lsment sud ahmentation af Dîssentient Schools base, worthy of the reprobation of ail honest frowns of any Minister, or bis Jacks.

mongst Irishmen themselves, the consequent be removed. . men, and conduct therefore which iwe should re- H different la it lu those other communuties

ecrease of impolitical influence of Ireland's great We see with pleasure also that our zealous gret ta see imitated by Lower Canada. But svbch havere d o i mit te ther oities

ribune, O'Connell, and his death, which soon Chief Superptendent a Educatian, with tha we do contend, nevertheless, that i the Upper institutions from those of Egiand. Rrely shall
oltowed, termuinated somewhat abruptly this love af fair play which bas always disinguisbed Provncewili persist in forcing itseli upon us, il y ind an independent representative, or mem-

econd, or national phase of Inish agitation. him, bas already laid before the Government a i wil compel uS to submit to its certainly not ber f Panliadnt. T'he averweig majority
plan orproectof lw, or etting theo revacesbe o aliatics Ta e reedy, nrua place

To thi succeeded the third or social phase, pie, or project ai iaw, for setig the gnevnces coveted embraces, by every law of natural jus- i thep
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lPaausBept.23..-Tbe:centradiction givn by the
-nuest recent «rumrore4;.cf ehaagesnialiberali

a hadob prom uIgated onte.14tof n;Qtober,,iU
xepraced , byhtleao Pis paperaj sccomnpnied, la
sakfasntscaes,with resparksicoformitywith:t he

-wadoanendencie of1tboseojuraais.:YTou are avare
puat importance ae attributed to ît.erepozted

tehùges, uhîohad tbeenipokerofes ,aa,esort .cf. li
teràl~oal tot.~ 0The DebuWand tbePree, abject

advfhreasoa,4th 'th°eriàifthe ciuràdiation ina

r7 S 5 ceéis .neillhe&srprisd' mer diuapÉl tk&
Tras paperj is pidelf 1placid4con:enpmant. Forï
jés eoneemputon",tairée .liréàdy ;ab-dance,of lir

urf wFrancesud: te par. J': frds everything
10tt besCèt ail possiblsr. vorida. 'To developecreva airao
pb and' crow'n r.h- .edifics cf¯ our incst-.
3SCO,1 Beys>, .. .' .- :

s. e noneed ilther of a rchange al tahe
iyuor.ofruors of coup pett. The

"an essentDilt. progressive Governmnt.-
Ter' oan te ne ,quaetion to-day of a chunge of

i tefflcatoperaeverein hueuoe aiready on-,
-a dpon. .

,. r~dealike ggiounonaense, a mere word>y
,apon but perhap ibe 'rance knows what it
sar.s, aliboush nob'dyielse may be able to divine

aia, ept. 20.--The Mgeur . of Ibis evening
asty:- -

,Thei nterview whichb bas taken place .betveenathe
irench and Spanish. Courts as produced 'a most

iavarabliaimpression -p both cobntries. The' two
-rxigi*ng hones had aheady exsbuged matual as-'
-urances sympathy on the occasion o the Em-
presss ourney t Madrid, and'the vieil of Ih King

,f 8pâaia 'to France.* Tia Empaer and the Queen
Iame met ta their ttuu, ad have thus affoded each
ethera fresh'pledge of the friendly feeling which
·ànites: their Governments. His l nparial Majesty

xressed this 'recentl- in receiving tht •Queen's

À.bssador; à The two nationa have noue but com-
:ann intéreste, -and are separated -by no rival ambi-
1ion? -Theme words characterised .with equal autho-
:ri uand jsice the condEtionrespectively of France
1nd8paidi. 'The two Sovereigna, vere animated by
,tematùal desire of forming a personal friendship.
and"the realisation 6f tbis-wish cannot but atil',more

,ortif; tbeconfidence'"inspired by itr relatioLs abe.
flus incasuand the Spanih Governnent.

!e Ointn Nalioaale expresses itSbelief thait-
..,!The enrgetic-measures suddenly .taken against
'lani m,hae apparenty .anticipated its complete
erfnlinion in Ireland; Ise, probable, that this
greatmovement wililhe ohecked.; but blood will fow;
:satnes of carnage will taire place on ithe other side of
lte Straits;îthat must.heexpeotsd.'.
. .1e (Times) may venturate. toope that the Opinion

5s mistaken in its prediction of bloodahed. lu the
Zemps ..Louis;Blanc bas written s second long let-.
tur tram London on thetopio Of the. day. His facta,
'tsba .from the asources open. te all, are doubtles
correet ; the tint cf his narrative Je his own, aud. in
bis.comments h shows a tenadency to steer. la his
opinion Ireland, afte all that England s done for
mer oflate years, lias but two. al griavance--the
mbsence of Tenaet-itight and the presence of the Es-
aalisbed Ohurchi hie views are naturally iflu-

imSod b>'is eva peouiar.:poiil itenais, uni! hea j
sufficitl>'wel knowu la n ogland for trhean te
'assimt4 at ihat.they are wortih. The Siccle, la Ils
'aÍst number, liit is. referenme to .Irish affaira to 'a
;rether curious paragraph- On the.ongin éf the name
*fae<nians,' whipbch itdoes not admit toube derivcd
ifrom tire.word ' Phlan..s.?

-ite.lfit place as aerybody knows, the Phani-
'i are not at ail tihe aucestors of the Irieh; they

foaly traoieked'on tire onast cf Ireland, but navet oc-
:apied the island. Tlï"-Ifish are Celte, sili tome
-admixture of the Iberisnelement Tr Pnians or
33inienswere a cornrakion, au ontie mihtary. aud:bar-,
11; which raied.in Ireland towarda the .cimmence-
aMant of tie Qhiistian era. Thr belonged toIre race
efaotte, from which descead the Scorch properly se
caelld thighlandere), and .t is thei erploits which
'iupply thet subjects et lie Ossianic poeras of Ireland
'an Secotland. ' Their name came .from hat of chair
>tncipal chief, Fin GalI, father of the famous bard
rOflian. The Fenians, then, are the men of in GalI,
.:na not the bons of the Phouicisne. I la the ns-
dtional recollection of these ancient bero.bards of the
3ad Branchas they called.themelvaes, tirat the pre-
ment Fenins minvke against the Eoglish, hom they

designate as Saxons. The varions populations Of
ýeltietougue-the Walsh, the Scotiasi mountainer-,
Mmdour Bretons-peietas wel as the Iishh, in giv.

zlnihi nma.etsaxons te tire Erglisir.alihcnlh tbt
pgat a glis , a mixtura ofanoient B itons, Angle-
Batns, Danes, and French, are very drfrant hem
Uihreal balons
h opinions ma nobe divided as the real meaning and

Opréble isye of this agitation. One fact le certain
-the axplicit condamnatiooe of Fe.ianism by the Oa.
uthillo cLergy . The clergy seu in thesa movements
t'h. work, or 'the. revolution, and protects order anud

.eoperty. Nevertheless Prtetatim is not woiy
-blameess in the matter; and we are astonished to

-jonrnl-witiDg that Ireland bas no -ground for
complmint. Th chit. reason alleged Je that the
voeu iv>' anjoya reliious1 civil, sud commercia librty.
ln tis way, and by employiag big-sotondirg rds

ard empt>' sentences, tire Presse tadeavene Iote dcave
adempty sWn ere la the religions liberty of a people

whosae;pban c ildien, bora Catholic, are educated
an e tant mnattitions, in defnce etoftie vishes cf

tirit parents, fallen.perhapa on _the fial f battitfor
he a nteareat ofSa race cf oppressera ode.

; -A regards freedom et the pre, there are few who
miairate sto:ee:thetbrone ocoupied by the present dy-

esai>styend France.·ramain tranquel and presparcus,
vho vish.for uncontrolled.- freaeom of thet pre ia

3hance, which unhapply' meane abuse cf the pneus. -

Jn s>' humble epiaion =Napole lL wini neyer so-
1kcod what is';called ' freedomn cf tire pres. Thea

-proe la penrapesd-alead quita ires enonghi fer thea
peoplaevire ara ad!dressed b>' it. Short cf attacking
Sbe: Greva and: lava, a writer me>' s>' pretty mach
whiai ha pieases la a Frenchr newapaper. .Tire Fi-rnch
Gavarnmeat, hira.the.English Government¿ kaepe au
mureehal cf repraeive pewer liu. ase cf abuse. 'The
3rullb'iaovrnmettlPossesses tire lagal poern te chut
tnp at an>' tuime s nawspapar with 'aS .ittle .caremony'

~as.sa:h:.biCgsW0nîd-be dont in .France nder eroep-
'ioônal cIrccmstances..gWhat te&kjplèacth othrer day
n haland. Il' a ntwspapè fifice irad beenaurrouadad '
y> etWpolcice"of'Pais, sud 'tir paper ind&ihose an-

a e oWiteeizdviwal sublime indignation semea
- ~pé~1 2~Mkwonid bave inttdu'ûU Be Smeof.

srs i~Ut9e.5áiintàyi':en ae write abouit' tira
S' f :eafrée'dornil Jraûcej'la eyatenaticslly.

~~ tiré dofrFietcüna*ùiihose'journal;
~>4f~'~Iw'ew a-inatmee; 'bat-new ·ver>'

dådP ith'denthatè'arê thrr'e poerne
rionecorgeriwt táiu- àountry--tLê Leglitimists,
t~iî"Bény'';;h /rlanstsi;witlÇ~ tht Cotant ef

ä ànA'segdubcauns with: anybody' thatd it
a--ä -plecf Inàglad generalyI Iook'

"Wénqlatwa with lo'ai idmxation.: Thera
4eno rze:tudarn and oer coétntidn.3 iô'id-

a e ät titl audi.tat, ogetàe
a, e *taking' p lae-slmi nd

vanasi uni-i arth nfeéehay~6'ftir jta'é4VXogf!éi "eg tLinddiPé Wn
r-ome b4éfedtö 'afîrextractr'm Iftoiln

L~#li>rR.aPiîs' oCnsBîoù for' litbiraharh.--

sn"tpnilt Governments chat ta aîrnabies cf
tba ire ycan' s with' uanompromiilng vigor at

he right moment, vith the. full certainty of being
a tgilani snd searobing publia opinlien;

71-.

ITALY.

PInxMON.-Tbe only precautions that Victor Em-
manuel's agents seem to take for the choiera consist
in forbidding'all public celebration cf religious fes-'
tivale, even in places where the chance of the choiera
ever coming eeme to be the most remote; and in
driving Religions of both saxes out or their convents
and churbe, under the pretext of their being wanted
for choiera hcspitals or as additional barricke for
the troops, .who, muet now be lodged in the miat
spaclous wayeven in the very churches themselves,
Such,piecautioàs resemble vastly the Orange policy
of.removing..men to mike room for beasts. A day
corns when meln' are found wanting to;tend those
béets. 3oom is now made i Italy for choiera'
pâtients by diiving away the only attendaits tat,
can be relied upon for such patienta in case of need,
The présentrulers of Italy are Oraugeenough in all'
reapecie, to be enre. -

Anotber cf thair wisel feats is te tar Priest int
soldiers. The UniUa:Caiolica ofTurin telle cs,that
actually two soldiers may be seen to enter: avary.
morning the cherch-f.-the. ,consulate in that city,
and there,take.off their uniforme-to, assume their sa..
cerdotal v.étiientsi offer' the'HolySacrifice. They
are twäeyoungýPriests and good onea too, as their'
ss'prove whore having-beén ordainedifore reaàh
iâgthe niilitarysge, keglectod at the time ofi their
ordintion to'ask-for-exemptiôn from military ser-,
vice. They''ave béninrolled by force by- order, of
the Minietër ofWar,iéneral Count-Pettlti, who now:
se hondi>' coinplains that the pre' ,is:attùheingindi-
vidual.'ôfierse bf ti Pied moitese arntj forflfilling,
hie téehér'os ordafs;-a His.militar.y;chicinery will
soon onasintbeBaiheriimilitaï.y.firmncil

The inNe'â eofiaatihandtbet arbit7i m'dde cfu
r "isi4gtheitàrx-'hü-ed th is 'vweek;stòL pplir dé-t
t'od'straioñéns iT.BehiÇPlacens, 'iLeaghai.n lad.
Parme. 0 0 O i 

î My private letters from Florence speak cf a belief
prevalent among many perons there t. the effect
-hat General Della Marntora-encouraged, perhapso
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adi4 vththe earu conselasnss cf being~ ready4.a
vlHingsteanswer for thaiï atsain the prfesnceofa
fret Parliament. ;lo.somètinxctries on dihu Cnnent
thproedn(ga ef tbe:Irish, vGonxmnent.att.Prid,

andi Sterdayas Dubin, ßrk,. and .exfcrIdold
have ,darke'tdi hebïoe countryvi#iithfrbJtding,
itara oftailecs sud-arbitrary>, violcneihich the ini-
n<etvoldhave eard:i atlest :as machi ,as rthe

- guity.,:ResponsibIlity.@adjoffoBe alter:our, toue and.
>idas ou nyan>. subjeets. eThe Emperor! knovs wel!
ther compositinnofb Phe French :nation..- morrng
Post Comspyoaden. .'i:

'The.Cholera atill rages' lu the Biith.of'France.
l ba t of sset à!the 1iteod Ctiea lrge fires ara

The.todonnaisfi thle 23d uit. contains the foilo.w-
ing :-- .- . ._ .ý Z. ý ..

ahavealready-approved the fireslit 'in atese
every evenang during the lst week, and we bave
aboYe all borne in, mind the moral aspect of those

suitîfäsltons, eniirsgadas tiey are by tia ani-
elpal au:hoi-ilies. Thas.firas ara sdistraction toe
the mind sud serveto rist:rengthea the courage of, tht
ibabitants. Iwould besides appear that the aepi
dmie of ciclerWat (Jonstantlnople enddenly ceaed
afier tit vast confiagration wich destroyedi two qua-
rtas ofbat city e Te salutary affect of the flames
vas, hefôr; shows o laàge sciale, anhd ta;t ie a
sandient'encourament ie tht admninistration of the
the towz 'to persevre a those measures,

Awriter lathe Opinon lYiationalr, who attended
the recent internationalhospitaliirès in the Frenchasnd
nglidh porte, and iho informe s that, before becm-

ing a journalisi,be was forjrany years in the navy,
sums up, Inaàlong article, which others, ilappears,
are to follow, the comparative merit cf ithe ironclade
of the two coutrie. ' He ias examined, iraays,
all tie diffErent typas shown by tia English during
tihe lats maritmefelesa alse all the French ironclads;
lie Lés sught the opinions cfhiis former comradesand
of many distinguished naval olBera both isngliih sud
French and he aiserte ris conviction thar France
took the first place at what the Maor cf Portsmouth
termedt he generai exhibition of ironalai products.
B>' ery 'unprejucided snd competent judze,' hie say,
the Pirench muat be admitted to bavetesiablished a
real superiority in respect of naval construction anud
navigauag materiala. He does not, however, mean
hat iis countrymen arei n ail respects superior by

sea, andisconvinced that the Fanch dfficers muat0
have gathered many rluable. Linas on board the |
Englitb sipe-binta which ha topes will hreafter be
turned toguod acoeunt.

BELGIUM.
BRaussLE, Sept- 15.-The Courrier de Commercea

learns that the Minister of Justice haisannounced to
M. Rogeerd, authr f the riopos de iLabiens, the
decision for iis expulsion frout Belgium. It is belie-
ved that this mensure has been caused b M. Ro-
geard'a new pamphlet in verse entitied " Pauvre
France, iiolentlyi ataoking the Emperor and the
Empire.
. TIh isue of'a.rew catholic organ, to be named
Le Oatholique e aentrusated to Louis Veoillot, who
proceede to Brussels, to bring it ou on that neutralb
ground of comparative freedom for she presa. Hea is
now in Rome, ob;aining, it is said, a final sanctiond
and fixing a detai! of plans. Mgr. Merode is repor-
ted te be connectead witti it, as also Mgr. Dupanloup,
who guir antees 30,000 franc indemnity, sud M. •
Keller, to whàm the larger sur of 100,000 francs is
allotai!.
aJodging from wirai as occurred t the author cf

Labienus during tbis asat week, M. Rogeard, we areC
not s sure that Blgium is placed beyond the r-asc
of Imperial cesnorship, for it wonid appear that they
have covenanted for iis expulsion entirely on literary
gronde-

SPAIN.,
Bra&rRvz, Sept. 20.-It is not believed that the ,

San Sebastia.and Biarritz.interviews badi a Ypoli0
tical -ignificance of an nusual ciaracter, or terea
meant to have any. Tey. ,were no more than Lbe
interchange of courtesies batween two Sovereigns
whose territories are conterminos and between-
whom there exista no serions-motives for political es-i
trangement.. The fiet advaices wère not made-by
Queen isabella, who, if sh iad no decided repug-0
canot te the meeting vas et auy rate slow in res-b
ponding to those on the other side.L

The Spanisohcharatter is somewhat suspicious, even
whn therle s.ne legilimate motive for auspictous.b
When tIe visit of Queen Isabella te Biarritz and Bay'- -

onne was no longer a matier of doubt threa were cer-t
tain indicatos hfadissatisfaction. Among îhera atriage one aigu .hear allusions te tire IJiateas et
Marracwhere lier father nie coerced by the First -
Napoleon into abJicàting the crown of Spala in -
faveur of Bonaparte. The blackened wallB of tirat
mansion, whren the perfidy was perpetrated aie still
anding, sud tira Qaeen mighti hava acta tirera irai!

sh turned a few yards te the left on her ratura frorn
Bayonne to Biarritz the other day. But the time ias
gone by for deeds like that ; the world has undergnue..
great changes siace hen, sud Napoleon 111. e a dif-
fertnt man from Napoleon 1. An incident said to
bave occurred during the Emperor's visit te San
Sebastian is repeated withr much pleasure by the i
Spaniards. When the dinuer-table was set ouit. they
Qureen parceived that four arim chairs Lad been placeab
under-the same canopy at it head-for ierself, the
King Consor the Emperor, and Ira Emprase. The i
story goes that ae instantly ordered two of thram to '
be removed, observing withr mach vivacity that under i
a Royal canopy surmounted by the Crown of SpainE
noue but the Sovereign of Spain ould ait. Thisn
seems to have iai mach succeas among those who v
deem that 'the daughter of a Lundred Sings' greatly
condescended in leaving rar own territry, were ita
but for a few hours, to vieit- a- Napoleon, however0
powerfal.

F.oarECi, Sept. 19.-A report of the Minister of
Public instruction te the -King lanelerefnce t the
system.of education pursued in the religious estabirshi-
ment, has been publisaied te day. The Minister calla
attention to the extraordinary number of these esta-
blishmeista, and expresses his opinion-that the educa-
tien obtained in them ie net in accordance with mo-
dern ideas, and that their suppression, therefore,

otild be attended.w!it ne iconvenience. .
The Minister of the Interior las addressed a Ciru.

lar to the Prefects relative t tihe approaching elec-
tiens. . The following paragraph ,set forth the po.
licy of the revolutionary Government as towads the
Chiurch:- . .

lu order to meet; as in duty bound, the l'egitiliate
wiEhes of public opinion, the principal points te which
the Ministry contemplateidrawing the attention ofhe
new Chamber se souo ai il shall bave bee coniltu-
ted, are the f:>llowing:-,Faithfal te an engagement
undentaken with pleasuré bWfore the country, and
convinced that the conquests:o epresent civilizatioa
and theainterests of society loudly call for thea up -
pression of rehigiois bodies and the organization c
the ecclesiastical p -operty, the Ministry will promptly
brig forward a Bill upon this subject. This measure
will propose an equitable improvemen in the present
miserable position of the greater part of the country
ciergy, and in the repartition of therevenues enjoyed
by the suppressei religious bodies, the amount for
merly employed for secondary and elenentary instruc-
tion will til remain for that purpose. In addition
te tis, in the cormunee where the religious bodies
bave thair nrincipal seat, a part of these revenues
will assigned t works of publie utility and above ail
te education, t better transforra the masses into
au intelligent peoplewortby te live in-a free coun-
try,

Rola, Sept. 25.-A secret Consistory was held
this morning, in which the Pope deliveréd an allocu-
tion. BiaHolnes nominated n Enigisih, one Irish
eue Balgisu, au! four Spaniair Eclopa, tan for
other countries, and eight in partiias fnfidelium.

Tus PoPe AND GENERAn LAMortionsi. -RoMis
Sept 19.-Tre Minister of War is issued the fol.
lowing Order of the Day ta the Pontifical Army,n
upon the death of General Lamoriciere :-- '

" General Christophe Louis Leone Juchault Lame.
riciere, illustrions among the captains of- his sgt for
valeur, virtue, and spotless reputation, was at your'
head. More solicitous of following the noble iru-
puises of ris genirous heart than of aing"able- to
say with Epaminoidas I diet uncoquered ha has-
tened tc i-apon! to te voico fi-ou tht Vaican which
summon^ed him te defenrd the rights of tih common
Faiber of the faithfali supreme guardianrof the dig-
nity of the redeemed human race. Son of a nation
which glories in the title of Eldest Son of the Church,
patri tic love itaelf urged him te defend the. mother
of the Cihrch, without fearing the umber- and arts
of ier enemies. You know how ie was conquered.
He was oaly awaiting a favourable opportnlty in
which ho migit again usefally offer and perhapse
sacrifice his lite. Lt pleased God ta sammon bim on
the night, of thet10th or Ith September, 1865.-
Overtaken, but not'surprised' by deati,'- Christophe
de Lamoriciere was found kneeling in-prayer hbis
bands graaping the crucifix.l In the mournful loas
of him who lived.for honour and duty th-ere rmain
te us bis memory:and ae example h affordis, and
in the hearte of ail, the ambition of being worthy of
se noble a choir. Solemn fanerai obsequies wiilab
celebrated on the: 22ud instant. at tn a.m., in the
church of Aracoeli.

·. 'SAvanto nos Masons, .
Tire Pro-Minister of Arma."

Firéé have been the prinéipal local events in Rame
this week. One took place on Thuraday, ourside
thePiazza de[ Popolo ; another at the-magazinea of
trage-at the'etermia, blonging to te French -ca-
valry; and one ofa aimilar deasctiption lest night ait
the Vacca dellà" Ve'rltà. Trhe Sect"le more -than
suspected asbein at': the boittm of the affair,' and
activé péquisitioniarei-a making on'the matter .The
Roman firemn gireatly'éurprised thé public eaxpec-
:tationeby cheir ctiity and courage, and iere- most
ably saconded by tihe F-arenh troops andthe Roman,
population. ' - ',': " ;: '. , , . ' :,.

Cardinal Ântobucci bas en
the.lies of,the Siecle ,in the mont'practica manne.;'
tot' by wordc-aut jby !: li -e ba al'ésiL spent
13,000 iallLs (£2,750)>, 'thai patriioy 'b hi por
fàèk." The Siecle may boasE f tia si-ceea'et ia'
cuaióiés'in' tli't %èsp&ut.'HoeèW- if thé' Cadi'nai
ivishie'd <to bé exempthenceforih 'frem, sucb'atacks,
'eaihould!unophavbgrtenuthattdhonajte:ihapéer,' but
séntait toecèrtaihtTvirtuous hciibblersdTiiely"
Fitbr Lis alioflsent:a letter-to'Mgr. Della Scala;i Bi-.
bh'~p ôf-Sau Severo,'to tfpresa e'toiimihiirs'ear trfei
joyir hi hailngrétdèid:ationes td'his fio1tdelo n
net se much of the cholera.aenof:there:dt<e'xile
wbich kPpt him away from iis Ba. Te piraise of
Pius IX. in this instance le the more prized from the
act thai therae no doubt possible about his doing

Joy s litte tranquillity and to recruit himaself after

Accordiog to iis tatements proviions reacbed the
bands from several villages, but vwin great.difficulty,
so much a sthat the frequently remained reveral
days¯ withoit Cea! cf sny kind, and'onceremaieird file
-deys in that satte-of privation. Water-was alse aare-
quently wan.ig.

'As te hie cictirea Mn. Moins dascri1bea ijseif sa
having suiei terriblyhaving bean uable trichante
iris linen.during the gr ater part oft iis stay.

He states that tte band,- sometimes unitedi and
eometmesïdivided, remaincd alsays iu the canctry
aud neve tooka ege l.farmor bouses; tira i
ballai lu tire day sudiavallO inlaheia igut, geatrali>'
taking the highest rangès of savage and uncultivated
mountars. on which the marches were most severe

an1fatigning
Nst.withstguding all this it muet net ie supposied

that ha reteins ny aversion for thoE who have held
him.prisoner for three monthes ahd a half. Un the
contr>ry ha asserts thai Manzi la's auivlrouas and
geàtlenuli inau, and that the brigands-treated him

rwith allpossible.attention and were mostrespectful .to
bim, aun ha complains of the trocpe, becausa in attack-
ing th'e biiginds tbey fired on ithem andarl tirnok
him withr treir projictiles..

. He states himelf to have beau present - at four orl
fia skirmisies, and saeing-the brigands disbeartened
nd likely tgive [ray', h did allia iris power ta-en

courage them ! Ie aIse ays that frequently being
coLfi raied t the c'sctdyof a few brigminds ho baid
ve'ry opportunity of killing them ia their alep uand

fdying, but he would never du soe for?' as he ays,
i dia not come te liaiy te il Italiens.", .

-GERMANY.

The Konigsberg Zeilung Las beau seizai'for rep.int-
ing Lord RUssel2s despatch on the Gaetein Conven-
tion. In ail the rest of Prusiai the police have not
interfered with the circulation of that diplo-
matit document; but in' -Konigaberg, the prin-
cipal atronghold of: Liberaliam,.- the reins are
always eld tighter than anywhere eise. In Prussia
the local policé are allowed to decide whether anar.
ticle look suspicious enough to require. -a closer ex -
amination on the part of the Courra as te the gî lit
tiart may possibly have beatsincurreid' by it Should
they form anrifavourab!e opaion on any articlethe
paper containing it i confiscsted at once, and the finalt
de.:ieion refrred t the Courts. ReguIar'proceedngs

-are than inetituted, and as there are two saeeral -
Courts otAppeal, besides .the lower Court wichila
firat applied te, a year or seo may elapse bfore the 
paper ia either condamned te a deàtroyed or else acJ
quitted and restored to the proprietors. Accordiaglyc
there is anothig in the law toe prent the police fromr
intertering with. the regulàr issue and publication ot'
any paper, even though the Courts should eventually
rule that no crime as beau conmitted by it. Nay,f
as le the case in te' above instance, such a thing may
te legally don, and repeated over and over again,
thougi the paper may have marely publiied au ar-
ticle, atelegram,' or a docament-which is allowed to t
go free in the rest.of theicountry. Iibelieve, however'

-tlat in cases of the latter clasa the acctsatin la, as a
-rule, summanly' disposedlf, and the'peper'raetored to

the owaers. .- So the Konigalerge.s .>may hope to read
tire despatch of an Rueell after all.

About the same tin e as the catholié Congres at
Treveasi the Congres orf Freetbinkers an aMasons was
held at Berne, with the ostensible purpose of progress
and advanceauent in science and liteneture ; butin
reality, as la evident from thir speeches on te c-
cason- witi :tie naterious. desigu ecalmniating
Catholics, lu parîlcuilar, and vilifyig Cditidnty

aieral. Tbe'Sw1 *ai e higiri> ecandalisea d
iudigûnrr-'sa valeir. frein ýa' latter of 16u f- tire'
chie members of this pandemonium-at tirer ss
phemous proce'edig, gave tuem thé cold adulder, as
ourwitty iriman rwuld say and ridioùledietir
urichriatian,.mtser.bteeneless and abard speches, -
to-te great disamfiiuiré f tiepi-dpagatorss of iïteli.
glón and a;dvoca;tèis'ofith caueansud.interest of:Beel-a
zelb, tire great architect, net-of the unirsa, but of
the masania lodge. How different the recaeption and
welcome of the membara oft he Catholil Congrese at ·
Treves, ,whereavryirpose.-.ndhome weraeopen te-
ther, and the mot cor-iai rhospitaity. shw ia their .
bLairlf î Thejivere plesed 'ad'grateful fdr'fthè good' -

aùd:edifying:example, given: them.:bythe promoters ofU¶
Ohristian. norality andrpl ion. The topies.discsae d -
et tirahçatholi oCnaret Traes are muc thaaine.m
'sthoea &éla&tueiàn ta Maia. amed'TU 'vi '

'si1 0f 301nireiSIatt'ogèeraltnd" :scoi'ttings.,
To enter into the subjects treated of wouldait pre.ent
be trespassing upon -your.valuable space. Shouild n '
communicationrom yourrnumerop .cor-sp,oudentaib

~ fur-
nisinugouWitthher epartiplaeS 1  tep, ot

îmine.waho haq returefro.mtlpBareysd
just informed me chat amongahtih ita2
city-wo, -vied 'with each other n o heagit an f
makig ranch of the AAssembly-was.- most oenBpin.
eus M. Reverailon, member of the Prussisa Paria-

7'.S' .'2,d¼ if .- < J, f :flIJ' t4t 
2'h.! t;cl c~

bYàtheL tals teitrastion,land!.theind.enitya-.. heas'aea for awnfiook» nui01, ithing aowofthei 1, b t 1, J', . 11 .' .,v tlt1 , fL

oeptedAbyuttAstrtan Orown forits interest, Lan îeffec, 'bithe ne-wwine, ofpower enceit paopleé
esbuirg '.jier Laa'eat. riis i the paoi trfsndliég lie'ada vh'antodctnally i l ta'enriMîi;-
arious proposas, to te ViemaQo eron tgih're: !nisteriai Perseveransa. that th -Biabopof San Bevero
epett tila cssion- 'of V¯uetra againsi: a apm't o ani lacera 've'certaii to bconsiaerately trea-
mdn'ey4S 'ihb ïeu'e qiiä?tër'l'éI'irli thiasitténien têd?fdr;' baingly-onIyflisteneditotie~aveicebdf their
obrtains.rdit..ic is, aise aid thatiipis1 as;tempt-aO' a dutyaasolditstof cry i lalf goingo,<hair
transictiôn' is 'tu' a supportai! by the good office' dicessal spite of tihe Government dcrees.;.hut
iid i'rkeu tfriéudlt represaïttia's t the" Eiigléliî' il¯àt'the-iiàiatriist'àf 'boihé<Vés'ré tiisalfttt'e
andraçir Goverments;Andis the Italian:Minf pp fero ngîits;dereesirespected,.as sonon athe
ister is.wellavareof oneof the principle objections present excus ihas ceasd te aeisa. . fRealY, yo must
ýut f6&card in Àa'sîria aga1n'ittîieiéof Vebeiiai-. bs Miäist'er'det' Th&irWXidémLcf ItGlflf '6 nly 'fé-
namély,thàt:werethatipnovinceicedéd Italy.wvld half-an-our, te reah such-assublimxe 1degreae .ftsab
than-ommtnca sgitatingforý the a'quisitionofother ibaes. Meanwhile these sublimities'are obliged ta
pàia'ôfetisoAustrian 'dominioins vh*er Itélisan li éä'reonéia 1eo' Nzdisýand Firi'xa'toniä' ffr thir
spoken,-it is said that the contract proposeste.ri..s elfistiblunidera-ia.sanitarypolioÈ) Sisterasof Cher
ver Isonzo as the definitive boundary of Italy, il'tyiave beau sautby a relief committee.in Ñaple to

San sevro 'Éleve of throse Osiholi heroineas werèThere seems an expectation, in lFlorenst at we rcaried offîbjchlerasin. Ancone, after theirreturnsall son hear oif the departureof.part of the rench thither. .As for San .Seveo, the infidel Pungolo'
garrisen froin, Rone. t la ssaid Chat tie Empari itself dëelaets chtat if it Uneriot bean for the FriarsNapoléon caueled it ta ha madi ka"é ovu uanopaLli nr eîiaeba oa!t tedtr
aud e Poehatra h'e'c iderd"temtò hs.vaoted Corone won have beean fondoattend the sick-

wrongly inrejecting theVegezzi proposition. - Thera-- .orr. iy r

upon, .1t isrelated; thet Ystican ,wonid , fain have re. . The HolyFather,held a secret onsistory onTes-
newed negatiations, but Florence, would no longer day, î' 26 Sept., atwhih'ii'Grace tihe Arcib'i-
hearof it. 'Fro Paria it was binted t.t [talia shop of Westmiister'rééivèd;the Pallinur, and -was

Cabià.e'tliaitbetter conditiôn' ,mighi, in resuméa ue afterwards admitted,to th hoior ofa priiate audience
gotiàtiona bi óobtained tban those it would have con. wic His HoliesaT Th text of the Ailocution de-
sented toin the firt instance; but thIs consideration iiverd b' the'HùlFatbér cupon tiris-occasion -has

had n't,.it appears,- the.requisire weight. .. A dispo- net as yet beau publisiedi bat if we are te credit
sition .to conciliation and comprerniee hadbeen un. the account of it, which transpire through Floren:e
mistakàbi' ménifested;'j it haid beau 'rendered uri. telegrams, His Holiness invei hd Weightily agaiist
availing"by Papal stubbornness. ThePlorenée Oa- secret, societies.and especially theSociety of Freat
bindet did& untfell bouad te veaken by reiewed par- and Accepted Masons. His Bolinesa is also said te
leying with Rome its position before the country on have censured thetS'ev'reig's wh protect thiisocity,
the eve of a general alection. and in connection with the subjectr:alluded te. the

recent obsequies of Marshai Magnan at Paris. Mar-ina rceont latter, witb-reference to certain state. aial Magnan as, we~aeieve, tihe Grand Master ormente that had reacihed me from Florence, i express- Grand orient of the sect, to which office her wased a dobt tiai tihe Italian Governament. would re- numinated by the Emper. Geueral Garibaldi fille
open negotiations with Rome on this side'the meet- the same office in lItaly. His Hlines is aise repoit.ing of the new Parliament, which is te bée lected on adinLoli, addreas :o the biebops preconised ta bavethe 22d of October, and te come together on the 15th warned - them that they would still have trials teof November. I fia! confirmation of tis opinion in Indergo, but that souoner or later the' ban cf od
a legner tramtithe Iusly ell-formed Florer,ce tor- wouldinterveneto restera peace te the church and
respoudent cf tira ournal ds Debats. Tre .ltter o me of good wili.
quoted concludes as follows

' To sem up, is the Italian Government on the ave KIsner or NAPLs.- A .great demonstration
of resuming negotiations with the Court of Rome ? came off at Naples on the 7th, loi tue.feast of Gari.
No; it vwillawait.the result of the elections and 'tthe haldi.' A nímirber'ofprivaté hases and public edi.
passage of the Bil au religious corporations ; but. it fces were ; illuminated, and the hymna, . Fuori i
seems alieady mindfulof th best meas te ender jtranier," was repeatedly demandeda a the public
subseqièntly possible a raconciliation which doubt- gardens,'a dem nd which was se often replied te' by
less-appears very advantageoos te' the -Curch but the National Guard.
which is net the less likely toe avery ueflil taI Froim Naples we bave nothing cf ay importance,
lialy." 'save .an interesting correspondance from Salerno

Tirat the resumption oftneotiationis lfor the pre- publiahed in the Pungolo, relating t Mr. Moena. It
sent deferred admits of evenles "dotübt than that is as follows :- '- 1.
tho villeareîru ni n e vèrw 'ite n da T-iu'ai - 'The Englishman, Mr. Moens, ias returned here,
proebility lfore tirainter i neart> y ver.-mTiàes after ihree menthesand a iait Of captivity -with the
C7. brigands, iaving rturned te is own 'house te an-

bGentlmn,- seredyou a certificat. of the gres c.
bAnPILts A bave rdeni fi-m using JRISTOL'S SAR-
Sa&PAIILLA. I baye ireen tt.ri-nilyafilltca!for
'years with àcte Rbetmsiim rr my oto joints ert
avolllon to au aienoro a ente, sud mi vasier tiwre
greatest difficulty I walked. I was treated b' the
best physicians la the Cit without au>"nappaýaht
beuefit. . biy.frienda persuaded me to try BRISTOLS.
SARSAPARILLA. Afier taking the iras bttle I
'was aniost'dureué d ; su! now, af'er taking the third,
i am a new man If .agreeable, I desire that .jou
ahould publish his certificate, and lea the affliietd.
know f the great benefit I bave ' derived frou your
valuable medicine.

I am, gentlemen, purs trul7,
EDwARD SCo'r,

63 Queen Street.

Messrs. R. A. Wood & Brother, Druggists, 230,
Yonge Street, of rbom the Sarsaparilla was pur-
ciased, can testify t. the correctness of the above
statement.

'Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lataplougb
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell k Co.,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picault4 Son,,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-
cine, d5.

Munai & L anas's .FLeoriA WAvaE.-Unlike.
the generality i toilet waiers, w hich are acented
essences and notbing more, ibis dulicious perfume laa fine coEmetic and ext:rnat remedy. Reduce-iwith
pure water, it becomes an excelient wasr for the
akim, removing noughness, cbaps, sunburn, pimples,.
&c., and imparting resiness and clearness to the.
cloucied, complexion. Applied tu the brow it ie-
moves headache, aud when resorted to afier abaving:
prevents the irritation uualty a ened by tha
process., Used as a mout wash i neutralizes the
fumes of a cigar, and improves itie conditien o the
teeth and gums.

u3' Seoe that the ames of 'Murray & Luman
are i poin every wrapper, label, snd botle ; without
tis oe is genuine. .£g 189'

Agents for Montreal:-Devina & Bolton, Lamp
tough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. fHarte, Picaul t & Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, 1<. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

FiEvn AND AGUE. AsTinHIRNG OUREs.-Dr. Eg-
bert Sirams, formerly of thie iledical College, Pli-
ladelphiia, and now eue of tIe most popular physi.
cu la Minnesota, writes te a friend i. New Yoik
ciat BRISTOlISB SUGAR COATED PILLS are
working woniidersin that region, in cases of ever
and Ague, and Bilious Remittenrit Feer. The foi-
lowing extiact friom is remaiks is publilied by per-
mission of the gentleman te whor the ,letter was
addressed: 'I tam not, as you krow, much in favour
of advertised 'pille. Moet or thein ara' wor;bless;
some dangerous. Boit BRISTOLS SUGAR COATED,
PILLS are au exception. Nu botter fatmily càtiar-
ti'é'èould'hedesired. -There iséoting i -the phar-
rnacopeià, as, f ', as. -I amaware,,that-îs equal to
them. •Nori tlis ail: the a tibilieus pi-perties of'tbe pilla rèndern tirt hem apo'si~tily invdlurbleamedi-
iieuforthe bilious, remittent and-intermittentfevers.
cocom-non iu thisregion. I have found titraas-ceinagit fcefflo'u iigûê and fVé ' TE'Vf ara-
tonié as ,cell .3i-: aperinéat, and:may be giver4,With-
grea. -banefit, .incases wer drlo -tic .purgatives.

rials, and willy keepi.in an y:-climat'. -In alIcases
arising :fcornor,saggruyated p. impure blood,
eIùSTOL'S A .SAtSAPARWLI A shè'ddli Wt'i 4!ed in
-ona'nconý*ith-the Plile>"ih! .,s:y -,
i bÑs ent'y4 ~kC6 %NIt'àlGaÎ räj t igéntalfer

uadae" ior.asalésn rarealbDjenyk reBolto.n,

Lampleugb,&,CampbellDavidson& 0.,K. Camp-

H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathama, and al deal-
era in Medicine.

meun, vhoe bspiaiity4 aud kindaess,itogetierawit 6il themembeturs of i family, 'exceeded ail pecta
tion;'dd' med te bavé' i bauoüri.Cr f Weel
Re ster,

r ' ~RUSSIÀAN

&r. PasssnURG, Sari. 22.-The Journal de S.
Petersbourg eo te-day says:-u-

*'Thr neaie xpreseed. by the Moniteur respeotirg-
tire -reser i b'y'Rsaia on the quesion- cf-
tire, - i.irsujst. , Ruasiabas i-frou tha ·begin-.
ning .t .conosale ier opinion Of the coinfliit berf*aéDe àa i! '11ié t* 'Germàn Po'wers,' which.
air consjder-ed Lshad-not remainede n:c-i ground :of'
European treaties. ,Sbe -di no, hever, ,think
proper to enconrge the DanishGovrnment la illu;.
aionstbat cold .notbe realized. Russia- does aot
ike.,werd, were corresponding deeds do not folilow.
Russiawil act as shedidtwoe yeas ago vbenaver 'her interest shali require: it,. but itis ber own: affairte judge whether the necessity for acting existse -

TerriTY Yars AGo.-Do you remrember what the
world was hke then, wit itsh.cumbron stage
Icoaches its slow ehips, and, sluggish Intelligence ?
.How everything iras changed , since tien. - -Iwas
then that 'Downs' Vegetable Balearnic Elixir' first
aippearedaferre ire public, and lik the progress ofire times, ir bas been,steadly ;growinu in popular
favore. Have yo never, used it ? .Giveéit a trial,and stisfy yourself *ith wat rapidity it wili re-
move a cold or cough, cure a hoarsaenes or sore.
throat. Phyaicians recommend it.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 03 St. PanlSt.

Montreia 0. E.
October, 1865.

IT nes A Ra&CSOLY Fac·-That corrupt poliui-
cians aia at benefitiag nobody bur, taerneelves, and
do a vast deal or injury tiChose who: it is their-
duty to serve. But wile such a satate of trings.ex-
'ists it is gratifying to now tihat soi'e people still
bave the welfare of the peoplo at beart, b> giving
them such good medicines as Henry's Verm nt Lini-
ment. Rend tie adverisament in another colun,
stgui a boule cf i wiuhout'delay.
Soi! b> ail Drtuggista.
John F.Heur> & Co. Proprietor, 303 St. Paul,st. Meonti-ta CB.
October, 1865. li

DYsPEPnIA AND INDIrSrTrN.--These great Ecourges
of our people, cannot be tee well understood, or the-
means of averting or curing them tao bighly appre-
ciated. The persan who discover' any means of.cure
or alleviation, confers a benruit upon bis fellows, and
is deserviug of honor. This desirable consommation
has been aeiered, ad not only may Dyspepsia be
cured, but it may be prevented by te use of loof--
land's Germn Bitiers, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jack-
soo, for Jones a Evans, Pbiladelphia, whieh medi-.
cine is spoken of in terme of the highest commenda-
tion by thousands who have tested its efficacy. It
la perfectly innocous in its nature, and posseesta.
the valuable property of improving the health of thi.
robust, as well as restoring the ealth pf the sick.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Benry k à o., Generai Agents for Canada-

303 St. Paul S;.. MentreaL. C.E.

MARVELLO US!

Toronto, 0 W., July 8,1861.

Messrs. Lauman & Kemp, N,Y.:

1 1Jý, 1 Ir M j -V _,, j 7 ', IL 1



ST, ANN'S SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
nder the Diroetion cf,. tie . isie.f i the

.ONGREGATIO .. E

Wîo" RE:OPENED on TUESDAY, Spt.
Thse à>'te4àr Eduncation inéldes thd eginglùan

Fre-cdhIsagusges~ Gr-anima-, Wiinig, Ari ticlO
Geography, History, Use of the G bes ssD5 on

practical Sciences, Music, Drawing with plain and
ornamental Needle Work.

CONDITIONS:.

JunidïOlauses, per Month,.......-..-- $0215

Senior Classes ···...-.. •••••.. · i;50
Music,·........................2.00
Drawing ........................... i 00
Entrancé Feo (annual charge)..........0.50

BOURS OF OLASS.
From ... 9 te- 11 o'cleak .. •A. M.

S1 -' to 4 " P. M.

No deductioa made for occasional absence.
Dinner per Month-$2 S9.

ST.. ANN'S SEWING. ROOQ.
The Sister of the Congregation take this oppor-

tunity of announaing that "they will re-open their
.Sewing Room, in the St. Ann's Schools, on Thura-
day, September 5, 1865.

The object of tis establishment is te instruct
yonag girls, on leaving schioi, in Dress-making le
ail its branches, and, a the same time, protect them
from the dangers the? are exposed te in publie
I.ctories.

Charitable Ladies áre, therefore, regnested te
patronise this institution, as the profits are devoted

-te the beefit of the girls employed in it.
Sept. 7, 1865.

MR. WILL'AM DALY, from the County Armagh
reiad, mU ir of semething te his advantage by

applying at the Office of titis paper.
Sept. 6, 1865.

TUE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNOEMENT
asH0 TE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

IB thsat of M'GARVEY'S determination t REDUCE
the Price of his entire STOC0K

F IF TEEN PE RCENT.

r IHE Subsariber, in returning t-anks te bis Frienda
anad Oustomers for the liberal patronage exteni-

Sed to bim during the last 15 years, wishes to infcrin
thent of the exransiOn ut bis SHOW ROOMS and
STOOK during the past winter, in ordérto supply
tise iucreasing demandi of his business, and espe-
cially since bis remoyal te the new buildings, not-

withstanding the reports that some of bis rivals in

trade have endeavored ta circulate of bis having
been sold out and loft the place. Theso statements
,bave.beomade t tanmnyt cfy custemersmith tie
hope that tise>' uuld tmkes ne fuitiser trouble se
isding out my new place of business. Theses and

* similar conteaiptible statements, which I consider
too low te tako further notice of, have induced me
to ma.ke a few remarks. Firat, I would say that I
am not sold ont, neither bave I left the city, but can
be found any time during basiness houri at E ni>'n
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and i ST. JUSZPH STREET,
second door froin M-GLLL STREET. I caI on any
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
bave purchased goudu since' my commencement in
business, ta us i E ovetbem ene dollart tmer.Sesor
'orer kiS te extonual cor renewasl durng tisaItitu.-
If those parties would only devote their timo and at-
tention t business as I have done, they would not
have te resort te suci contemptible means of getting
trade. Seeing the desire that exists with a portion
of the trade ta run me off the track, I am now
aoused to a new emergenc>, and determined ta te.
duce the prices of my good at lotit FIPTEEN FER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and boat
adîpsed promises, togetiser wilS getticg up my stock
tutu-el>' fr cash drîng the past Sol nos er, IL
joîtif>' me in Sing, iaring giron up imperting
Chilis maad Furniture frunha Stases for the last twc
years, and engaged largel yi •te manufacture cf
Oane and Wood Seat Chaira and Furniture of every
description, and made the bair business a very im-
portant branch of my trade, having now on band
over 11,000 Cane.and Wood Seat Chairs, t r32 dit-
ferent patterns, manyo f whici are entidel> ne
styles. My prices will be redned ou tnd ater
Mouday,-the 17th instant, as iolows:-Wod Seau
Chairs formerly 35 cents, will be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Sea hairs wi b
reduced from 5 te 10 conta, large Rockers, itS
arme, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair wili be reduced from 10 ta 25 cents. The
nsual lino o discount. wili be alilowed to the trade
and ait wholesaje customers, To enumerate my
stock would be neleis, but I will give an outline of
my newm buidioga'and a feu leSing articles of stock.
31>' prosent SHI)I O OOS'were :built. -b>' inys inl
1883,y piSevern facility:for carrying en the most ex.
tensire cesreal sdretail furniture business in
Mentieal, an is 60 feetfront by 9'7 feet deep. Tbe
first fluor is used for booki and LibraryOasea, fi-cm
$25 to $100; Wardrobes, $20 ta $90; Dining Tables
$10 to$50 ; Bureus, $10 .e0 .D;-ansVrions kifs
Of weigyis> and ulky good. Tise second hamefor
tse dispay cf fin" Parleur, ia
Suites, froem $80 te $250; Fane>' Chas, ahagny,
anS suaisother~ lighst god&s Ch ise, al ua ry- .>'
Walnut, Oak, AÀS'andsuin ,Pitsdmant Gri-
ing, anS mai-hIe anS wood'tops. Paoe SGan
eS Suites, in ail tise Siffet imitations cf wood sud
ornamental çblöurs, mits' meod .anS marbJ& tops,
varying in price fi-cm $16·:;to $75=;. Hair GMattrasses,
fi-rm 20 te 50 cents pen lb; Geoso anS Fouît->' Fea-
tisera, fi-cm 25 te '15 uents de. MossJ{usk, ESo. Qi-sus
and esher common Mattras1ses, fram S50 'te $6 eachs
30 Saur anS oighst day|çlocksr fr0m$Tà $15 oaiss
Gi Rosewood, MibSogany.aetX Wnnt Vple Glis
es, fi-cm $1 to $25 oah,--witih eoiry article lu tise
Furniture linao'a equally lew pitcs. -A largé supply
cf solid Mahsogany' snd 'Vineors cf all ses and othehr
Cabinet Lumber kept -conutantly' on handS; witis
OarleS.Huair,, WebbingSpringsGluie, anS evei-y ar-
ticle in 'thsettfe¿ wiihiswill be solS ut tise'un uet
pricos for casis, or le exchsange afor firstalass 11fur.r
liSoi-der traoiS tise necessity',.cf hsavingad ted Ie sr
plus stock ai anction. I harove ui waapte ts
motta of qitiaik sales tnd lighst profits, -which bas ue-
cureS.for me' a steady' trade ai tise dullest:iOason cf
tise year. To tbose in want of furnitune I voe so>'
don's take ni>'word, bat call sud examine tis stc
andprices bfre purehsing oeisere. t

If nos for my :laie renierai, and tise statementi
above alluded to,,I'meould-consider tise pi-osent notice

eetrolyzunnecessary. 'o . 10t:40
Tasas nder $100,strictly cash $100' ta $400,

three mons$iss; $400 -t $1000,. fonto - s mons
by fnrnishing satisfàatory paper.

Pleue call at .

C WEN~ MaGARYEY S'

Wlaiesle ndReçil .Furnishin 'Warehouse

ST. J0SEPHST E E T ,
Oontinuatn of'Notrè' Dame Street, 2n oor im

MoGiliStromt

BDA ROING -SHODtFRYUMWGLADIESr
. .r.. -. .... -

TEGFSISTERS,

OONV EI'lt -OF'OTÀWA.
UNDER TIE PATRONAGE'- Op,1BSLORDSHIP

. . TEE RT. RE. DRGUIGUES.

THIS Institutlo, established soqme Twenty .years
ago, lu moilcalcilaed by its poàitioh betweouUpptr
and Lower Canada, toafford the greatest facilities to
French and E6ùlis' Young Ladies, for- ac'iirig a

#onmplete knowledge ot the Prenich and Engli!-h an-
guages.

Nothingbas been neglected that could contribute.
to-acains.this double end ; and the ample and nonor-
able testimony casàtantly rendered, proves the effort
to have.been successful.

A'moég many means employedto develope the in-'
cellect and coltivate a literaiy taste, are ap elired
gulated.Post Office anS a Weekly Neepapor, edited
exclausvely by 'tie'yang Ladies.

In tisé Ccmnuacial course a piacticai ernulation ia
excited by a Bank and omrnercial Racins, le wbich
business is transacted in bof hlanguages.

It is a partiaular pointlcf the i-ie *btisaBo'eeof
thiree ations of the day are, each'alternao week,
strictly French, or entirly English, for those Who
are capable Of speaking both Iaguages.

Those ho study Music wili find everything thet
could socre sethe rapid and brilliant suceus; afor
this, it suffices tosay that no fowertan.iSix Teach-
ors are devoted te tbis Departmentswhich embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar: Melodeon, Orga, &c.

A similai number of Mistresses preside aver the
diferent kindts of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonais
Painting, and the diferent kinds of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Flowers, *a. The
Ornamental is not permitted to supersede the use -
ful; for all the pupils are obligeS t teare the theory
and practice of Domestia Econom7-'.

No distinction of Religion is made in the adtis-
sion of Pupils. Children of diferent denominatien,
though obliged to conforn: trictly to the orier of
the House, are not reqaiired te assist atthe Religions
exercises of the community.

Circulars containing particelars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re.-pen on the First September.
Ottawa, Aug. loth, 1865. 3-m.

MONTREAL

SELECr MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6 ,48 10, St. Constant Street.

THE Suties of this Schal will be RESUMED on
MONDAY, the TWENTY-EIGHTH instant, at Nine
o'clock A.M.

A thorough English, French, Commercinl s td Ma-
thematical Education is imparted in the tinsti-
tutionr at extremely moderate eharge.

For particulars, Tuition, Fees, tc., app>' ut tie
Scisotl.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Aeg. 24, 2865. •_.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINT ERS,
ANI

WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITS ST. LAWRNCE fALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Ilana Stamps o every
description furniashed to order.

RICHELIEU -COMPANY.

.lmilM

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Reguler Lino beteEn MONTREÂL andtho

PORTS cf 'THRBEE f17511, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASSOM-
T10, and other Intemesdiate Porte.

ON and after MONDAY, the Sih Oct., and nti.
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTREIL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wednesday, and
Frida, t SIX o'celock P.M., precisely, stopping
going ad returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivea, and Batiscan. Passengers wishing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to he in
time b> taking their passage on board this steaier,
as a tender will take sthem overwithout extra charge.

The Steamer EUROPI, Capt. J B Labelle, will
LEAVE for QUEBEC every Tuesday,Thursday, and
Saturda.y, at SIX o'clock P.M, precisely, stopping,
going ansd returninz, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIMJ, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tshree
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'cloek
P M, stopping, going and returning, at SorAl, Mas.
kiron go, Riviere du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis ; and wilI LEAVE Thr-es Rirers for Mon treal
erery' Sunda>' andS Wodnesday, at ON-E a'clock P f,
stopping as Lanorase.

Thse Stoamor N./POLE ONCapt. Chai-les Dareloy'
1li LE AVE the Jacquses Gai-lier Wisarf for Sarel |

orr> Tuesday ad FriSay', at TWO o'clock P M ;
aterying, going anS returning,at Lanarais, Bertiir,
anS wil! lea'e Soi-el oeverytiunda>' anS Wednesday,
at FOUR o'clock A M.

Tise Steamer CBAMBLP, Capt. F. 'Lamoerx,
wi beave Jacques Cii-tien Wibarf for Ohamib>' every
Tuesda> anS FriSday, at.SIX c'clock P M ;stop-

piggiganS returning, aI Verciseres, Cantercoeer,
Soél Stg Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Ohai-lés,
St Marc, Boeil, St. 'Bilai-e, anS St. Mathias ; anS
witl ls!e Chambly ovin>' Saturday' aI 12 o'ctock
neon, iùd Wednesduy as il A M.', for Montresl.

Tise Steamer TERREBODYNE Captain L. H. Roy,
miii leave tise Jacques Gantier Whsart for Lavaltrie,
ovry Marida>', Tuesda>', FrISa>' anS 'SaturdSay,
at TEREE o'olock. 'PM .. stopping going :andS
oturn:ng at BouchrViill8.fr.elns, Reontigeny andS

St. Sulpice, an'd will leave :La!ltrie~ evry> Mon.
Say" 'i '6 k.U., Tuesdasys at 5 A.M., Thseusys ut 6
A.&., and Saterdamys as 68A. M.'

-Tise Ste'amne L'E TOILE G aptain P. C. Malbiet
miieave Jacquses .Cai-lier *Wharf for Torrebonne

e ver>' Monday',-Tnesday, 'FriSd>y 'and' Baturday' as
THREE o'ciock P.M. ; stoppingegoing and retnrn.-
:ning at Bou t.de lule & Luchsenale; anSd.u ieaveo
Terrebonne evéry Monda>' ai T A.M., TuadStys het5
A.M..'Thutrsday's ai8 A.M!., anS Sattdya' ut 6

.A.M.
This Companyill netbe a6countablet for pecie

ér ralnables,tunles Billiéof Leadinghaving the Tatle
expresèd ;réigSned'therefor.

For fuiier roi.tioñàpl>y:.st 'the Rieheieu
Cémp!y's .feej29 Commisiioners Street.

J. B. LAMERE; General Manager.
fllbRonsùu Ceuist?

E T R UR2WITNESS AND CAT3HOL8CCHRO65. .

S 19STMMIÂR's pQi'LE G E' I ST'ABLISHE 81
ELEURY STREET.

THE Toeeg rie T 1'wilit nmee an WEDNES-
DAY, Lise Stl SEPTEMBBRE.'r '

BeiSes tie usdel'0 Clssicàl ourae there 4nill be ae
EÝENINGOLASS bo thfor the Students:aid the
general Public.

BOOK-KE EPING sud WRITING, by Professor

MATHENA.TICS and the N&TURAL SCIENCES,
by Prélesors:of the College. ".

DRAWING, by Mr. BousassA.- -
Aeg• 24, 1805,

AYER'S PILLS.
ARE you sick, feeble sud complaining?
Are you ont of order with your system
deranged and your. feelings nncnimfort.
able? Thesesymptoms:-are often the
prelude ta serious-ilnesu. Borne fit of
siceknoss id creeping. upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the right rene-
dy. Ta eAyer'sPills tndbcleanse out tie diser-
dered humorî-pnrify the biood, sud, lot tise fluids
move on unobstructed in heath again. They stimn-
lite tisefinactions of tise body ieta vigorans activity,
pnrify tise ystismn fro the obstructione which make
disease. A cold settles somewbere in the body, and
deranges its natural fuanctions. These, if not re-
lieved, react upon themselves and tþe surrounding
organs, producing general aggravation euffering and
derangement. While in -this conditioci, take Ayer's
Pilla, and see how directly they restore 'the natural
action of the sytem, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What l true. and so apparentin
this trivial and common complaint is aise true in
many of the deep seated and dangeroas distempers.
The sanie purgative effect expels tIiem. Caused by
similar obstructions and derangements of the natural
functions ofthe body, they are rapidiy and many off
them surely cured by the sane means. None who
know the virtue of these Pills will neglect taoemploy
tmem when suffering from the disorders they cure,
such as Headache, Foui Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Comploints, Indigestion, Derongoment of the Liver,
Costiveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worns and Suppression, when taken in
large doses.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensitive
ean take them easily, and tiey are surely the best.
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chili
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilions
Headache, and Silicus Fvre ; indeed, for the
whole class cf diseasesa rigieating ile huit->'de-
rangement, caused by the malaria of miasmatic
countries.
This remedy bas ra-ely failed to cure the severest

cases of Chills and Ferer, and it has this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines; that it subdues
the complaint without injury ta the patient. It con-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
does it producd quinisn or any injurions effect what-
ever. Shakicg brothers of the army and the west,
try it and yo will endorse these assertions,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass.,
and sold by ail druggists and deaiera in medicine.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
Canada Lest.

Augutt185.82

MALARIA !-D IRTY YARDS!!-Birds
Deodoring- and Disinfecling Powder.- The property
of this Powder il to destroy instantly ait unpleasant
amells-connected witb Sewers, Water Closets, Dirt
Heaps, &c. le a sanitary point of view, such a sim-
ple, inexpensive and harmless deodorant should be
used in every bouse.

For Sale in 1 lb , 2 lb., and 7 :b. baga.
HENRY R. GRAY, Chemist.

JUST ARRIVED-A complete assortment of
pure DRUGS and CHEMiOALS; iicluding best
English Camomiles, Alexandrian Senna, Egyptian
Poppies, Obloride of Lime, Sulphate of Iron, &c.

HENRY R. GRAY, Dispensing and
Family Chemist,

144St. Lawrence Main Street.
[Establisised 1659.1

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

BUGS1 BUGSI BUGS1
MAY Sas come and se haov the BUGS 1 -Now is the'
time to get rid of them, whieh Cau be effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain.remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week fresh

supplies ot this celebrated Mineral Water, which is
pronounced by the leading Physicians of Canada ta
.be the best-in use. Sent free to all parts of the City.

SERDS 1 SEEDSI
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bulbous

Roots, Mushroom Spawn. &c., &o., warranted fresh.
Concer.trated Lye, Hornford's Yeast Powder, Preshs

Cod Liver Cil, &o., &a.
3. A. HARTE,

Dsaousers.
Iay 11.

G RA N1D TRUNK R A ILW A Y
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST&TION aafollowa:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45 A.

and lntermed.ate Stations, at .... .

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-)
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Taranto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich 9.10 A.H.
Buffila, Detroit, Ohicago, and ailI
point West, atl...........•..••.

Nighit de de do Se .... 9.00 Pi..
Accommodation Train for Brockville? 51PM

and intermuediate Stations, at . -... 5.1 ..

EASTERN DISTRiCT.
Acoomnodation Train for Island Pond 90AM

and in termediats Stations,........ 90 ..

Express Train for Qebea and Portland 2.00 P.M.
Niht Express focr Three Rivera, Qaebsec :o.îo P..

River de L oup and Portlan'd at...' .
Express.Train to Burlngon,caanecting

witis Lake Chsampiain .Steamèrs for> 5.45 A.- M
New York .... ........ ........

Exprosa Trains ta St. -lobas con-
nooting with Trains cf tise Vermout
Central Railway' fer Boston, New York,
and all places in the EasternStates, ai 8.30 LU.

and
3.30 P.

. b RRYDGES
-Managlng Direcotot.

a "'s t ~'''~

- . L.bA D D K'E'S'S

INSADITANTS O MONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN,--
I beg te tbank yon for the great amount of support

.and patronage yon bave hithorto se liberally bestow-
ed epon me, tand trust by my cntinued care and
attention te seenre thesame ina still largerdegree.
With this object in view, [beg te solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose 6f' inspecig my neor Summer
Stock, ceisting cf a choice selection of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskinjs, Angolas, &o. Ai.
good I warrnit will rot srinkt, and ar made up lu
the most finished style and best workmanship The
prevailing fashons for tiseoasng se a yul ho
tise Broandwy>'asd Prince cf Wales Seita. Those I
bave always le tock'in an immense variety of first-
class materials. fy much admired Eclipse Pante
always ready in varions patterns, ready made or
made tu mensure from $3 0 ,Vet te Match $206.
My .uvenile Depastmeet la enrivailed. Thse moet
suitable materiats and newest designu introduced.
Assuring you of My most prompt attention toa i
orders, and soliciting the favor of a cail during the
coming week.

1 remain your obedient servant.
:. G. KENNEDr, MstReAT TArLo.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
MayI l. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1.826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
haro constantly fo sale at their oid
establhed Fnndery, their suporior
Bells for Churches, Academies, Fac-

toresteabote,Locomotives, Plan-
iona, &o., monted in the most ap.
oveS anS sebstantial manner with

thir new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mountingu, and warronted in every parti-
onlar. For information in regard to Keya, Dimen-
sions, Monntirgi, Warranted, &., send fora cirou-
lar. Address

E; A k G. R. MENEELY.West Troy, N. T.

The New York Tribune says, ' the resscr vwy
Drake's Plantation Bitters areB ao niversaNyo used
and bave sech an immense sale, is that they are ai-'
ways made up to the original standard, of highly
invigorating material and of pure quatity, a'thoughi
the pricea bave o largely adranced," ha.

The Tribune just its the nai! ou the head. The
Plantation Bitters are not coly madee a pure mate-
rial, but the people are told wh t it is. The Recipe
!e published around each Botle, and the bottles are
not reduced in aise. At loast twenty imitations
and conterfeits haveo sprung up. They impose upon
the people once and that's the last of thora.

Tise Plntati a ,Bittera arenoveueldain tseGo-
vri-mont Hospital.., are reaemmended b>'tise beit
physicians, and are warranted to produce an imme.
dialei beneficial efect. ' Fact are stubborn tshings.

" .• .I owe much to yôu, for I veril'y believe
the Plantation Bitters bave saved my life.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."

Thou wilt send me two bottles more of
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife has been greatly
binefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CURRIN, Philadelphia, P."

c . I.I have be a greut sufferer frm Dys.
pepsia and Sad to abandon preacing. . . . T s
Plantation Bitters bave aured me.

REV. J. S. OATHORN, Rochester. N.Y."

S. oSend us twenty-four douen more of your
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are dail>
increasing with the lguests of our house.

SYKES, CHADWI0K & Co.,
Preprietors Willard's Hotel, Washirngton, D. 0.

ci . .- I Sire giron tise Plantation Biters ta
hund-redsof our'disabed soldions miLSte °oit
astoising effecI.

G. W D. ANDREWS,
Suporintendent Soldiera' I|ome, Cincinnati. O.

The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
liver complain, with which I was laid «p prostrate
and had te abandon my business

H. B. KINGSLEY, Oleveland, O."

- • • The Plantation Bitters have cured me of
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans tbat bas distreased me for years. It act like
a charm.

0. C. MCOORE, 254 Broadwar.H

Nw Baunona, Masa., Nov. 24, 1863.
Dear Siri-I bave been affiicted many years with

severe prostrating crampu in my limbe, cold feet and
hands and a general disordered ystem.. Physicians
and modiinoe failed to relieve me. Some frieude in
New York, whonwere usiag Plantation Bitters, pre-
valled upon mee try them. I commraenced with a
smaIt wine-glasafel after dinner. Feeliug better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
coldness and cramps ad entirely ft me, and I
could leep the night through, which I had net done
for years. I fel like another being. My appetite
and etrength have also greatly improved by the «se
of the Plantation Bitters.-Respectfully'

JUDITE RUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thosnands of them are
conatantly relating taous, we candidly believe ne
half of the weakness, prostration and distres expe-
rienced by.them would vanish. James Marsb, Esq,
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, says, 'he bas three
childron, thé first two are weak ansd puny, is wife
having' -beén-unable ta 'nurse or attend them, b
that se has tai-en Plantation Bitters for the last
til year,'azd has a child nov eightsen monts old

ibah sie Sas nrsoed and reaired berself, and both
are bearty, sauc and well. The article ih inivala-
bie to mothers," o. -

Snch evidence might be continued fo>r a volume.
The beatenidence ils t try thnsem. They speak for
themselves.' -Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weaknes, lassitude, palpitationc f the heart,
jack of appetite, distresafter eating, torpid liver,.
constipation,' diabeteu,' &., will finda peedy relief
through these Bitters.

Every bottle for: exportation and sale out of the
United Stat has a mtas esp'and green label airond
the neck.

Boware of refillel bottles.: See that the cap has
not.been, mutilated. Any person pretending tcoeilt
Plantatio" Bitters in bulk or by'tise ltalon is an im-
peostor. W sell it'only ie botles.Sol',b' iuepat Soobep. 'np lodealers thronghutthe habitable
globe. -

P. H. DRARE &l O,'«
- < Näékrork.2

Jobe F Henry & co 803 St.iPauI8treet (new .
515) Montreal, Whö0 eaale Agentsafor Canada.

march X ,186 lm.

- TUES-Tse 'work'u-ll. bepublifbŸ two'--
rolumes, cf aearl io pages each,'Siàii, g
hle morocco S.Prsn/isigs
*iln b good eongh to sndtheir names(cPt
lisher as soon us-possible, :~ 'q psig
FATHE R MA TTHEW ; -A 'Blogjar'an~4rj

Francis -Magniks,;Mk P, aoo
ler '12mo, cf about 60't

i - i-- ~ SADLS' 4
rk4YTt

r
.1 SADLIER&CO'8

"EW PUBLÀCATIONS AND pOOKS.AT PRd&

IÇewmd pmddBodsforfwogqpc
BYCNE OF THEÉ PÂLÉST FATEE8.

TE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ASe
EYMN BOOK. By the Rey. Alfred To .,e
Witli the Apprcbation ofithe Mot Reni'.bàE.
Hughes, D.D., bate Arebbol fp ofC New'TYoor.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confrateréitier, SchoogI.
Choirs, lnd the Home Circie. 12mo., coth, ita.
Tae Kys are of.uéh a character as to asitthe-

carenseasous and festivals of the Cistiaayr
with'à'large number of Miscellaneous. 0

Pastore ad Superintendents of .Shools will gu
this ta o Jbe l the Hyme Book they 'need

No' Sadatity, Confra.ihiîty, r Sanday' Seo
shood be without it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BT ONE OF TuI
PAULIST FA THERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de
signed particuitary for thosewho earn their..oawn
Living. By the Rev. George Deusos. 16ae
dlots, 75 ceets..,:j,

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale ef Cah.
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with aienne
of the Rock of CasSel) cloth extra, $1 ; gslt1, S.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRATER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Catholia Drea-

ticn, compiled frim th meut approved seurges
and adapted to aIl states and conditions inia.-
'Elekantly Illnstrated. 18mn, of nearly'900 -
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, g1t1
$1,50; imit., full gi, $t,1s; elaup, $2; Englisk
morocco, $2 ; morocco etuka, 2,50; morocco extra
clap, 3,00; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroe.-
ce extra, beveled, claup, 3,50; morocco extra, pa>-
noied, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Coontiniog the Office f<o-
Roly Muse, with the Episcles and Gospels for sa
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for HoIy'
Week, ad Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, olotâhk
38 ots; man, plain, 50 as; embossed, gilt, es ete
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ets; imitation, fult git
75 ats; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 et.
. The Cheap Edition ofchia is the.best editie:

of the Epistlea and Gospels for Schoole published.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. B>'tie Tuer

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Soiee Ce
Jens. l8mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIO' SOHOOLS, with Ai&
te blemor>', set te Muoe. Words b>' Rer. fl
Cumminga ,fenia by Signer Sprensu andK
John M Lorets, jun. 18mo, half boued, 38 et&
clath, 50 ets.

MARIAN ELWOOD: or, How Girls Live. Tae b-
Misa Sarah M Brownsaon. 12no, clot, extxa, $IL
gilt, $1.35.

(aconD DITION)
A NEW BOOK ON TEE ROSARY &SCAPULAL
A SHORT TREATISE cn the ROSARY; togethSe-

with six rassons for being Devant to the Blesu.&
Virgin; at True Devotion ta ler. By X r
He>', a prie cif the Order of-St. Dominie. Te,
mhich aio appenu St. P..: 1s ci Sales' ' aDeose
Method of Hearing iw, 'r.«eorare,' accompa.
nied with saen remar-k wh Statons, or Bobl"
Way of the ,Cross, le, bc. 18mo, cloth, Prie
oily 38 cents.
Teothe Second Edibion la aSSe thse Raieso forUmSoapelars sud tise Indulgences atitabhed ta themd4

A NEW LIE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRICE. By au

Irish Priesti; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 oei gus
$1.

SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 183
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Youns
Ladies. By rs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
A NEW BOCKBY FATHER WENINGER, S.

EASTER IN HAVEN. By Rev F X Weniug
D.D. 12mo, loth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriaad's Celnbrated Wort.

TEE MARTYRS; ATaie of tie Lait Pereeg
of the Christians at Rame. B' Visatuet de Oh..
teaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 clatis,gslc, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from th
aieut Peniad te tise Emmncipition orthe Osto-lias. R>' Han. T D) M'Geo. l2mo, 2* vole, olowt-

$2,50; Sali naît' or moroace, 3,&D.
TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B7 St ram-

is eof Sales, withL n Introduction by Oardinar
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De Set,
18mo, cloh, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Libnazy.
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorst,

Wars in Spain.6Translated from the French,
Mr. J. Saiier, 16mb, ,clat, 5 cents, git, 1,0

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.
By Urs J Sadiser. lama, cloth, 75 eta glt, 1,09;

S. Bessy Conwa; or, The Iris Girl j ÂAmer.
By Mrs J Sadier. 16mo, clot, 75 cents; r2ê 1,0.

The Lost Son: An Episode of the French ReoutaaTnsauatoed fi-ombe Prenais. B>' Airs J.Sadbs-
t6So, cloth, 75 cents ; gu edge, 1,00

Old and New; or, Tate eeraus Pashion. Au GrfgL-
unal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portritf
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; giltodgea, 1,30.

Coedwc Yoisst Library.
1. The Pope's Niece; and other Tales. Prom Ub.PrencS. B>' Mrs? Sadlier. 18mo, clothS 8 chus

gilt edges, 50 ats ; fancy paper, 21. ts.
2. Idlenesa ; or, the Double Lesson, anSotisr Ta,

Fnom tise Trench ; b>' Mrns Sadiiernd other clt-
38as ; gilt edges, 50 atm ; fana>' paper, 21 a:tm

3. Tise Vendetta, ted otheor Tale.In ie
Froee. By> Mrs J Sadier ; l8me, aloih, 38 ae

.giltedges, 50 ae; fana>y piper, 21 atm.
4. Father SheS>y. A Tale of Tipperary' Minet

Years A-go B>' Mr-s J Sadiier ;' unio, cloth, t.
as ; gît; '50 atm; piper, 21 cta.

5. Tho Daughster. cf Tyr'caone. A Tale, cf tm
Reige .cf James tise Pli-au. By' Uts J Sadliel.-..
iS8sa,clats, 38 atem; clatis, guIt, 50 o; paper, 3e

6. Agnce of Braunsbnrg and Wilhlcm; or, Chris.,,.
Forgiveneas. A Tale o! thse Beige a! 'Philip lLI
and eter Tales. TranslateS fi-rm tis Frencn..
By' Mrs J Sadhier. ' lima, eioth, 88 ots ; gilU;5ne
paper, 21dm.te,

NEW' WORES [Ni PRESS.
K- MARSHAL'S giet Wda:kceteOefrth.-

twenProtestant un9atlio theloa -tatb

CHRISTEAN· MISSIONS:: thefr Agenta 'ard thear
- RBossls.2 -

XMr. Muraal, tise anihor-cf tise foregeiug mo-r, iu
an omissent Cathohie gentleman cf Englanxd, fcorer '
a clergyman cf lthe Uatablished ,Ohurch' A-i sneb'
ho mas favra-'k.no.vn sa-tise auïondd-'f' hest~q
moi-k ce Eptuaopée' 'thar-las bewitù'ôy ,jwn
Protestaint. Bi-isltor-y of:Miîdlonéê Wor4 iï f u
tonive researahand prfound-esaiéïtPa
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JAA REI1CH &NJ E NGLISH'o ý

I ÒMISS ÇEl

2,ßT' i' t t TR

ehil egouted-the läfes ófd êraile e. lih

ment Mrs'. A DEGMrk Y;aîake théd[niD

liO>ifc A P SI d D F 9

OJLEO eq RE.mor E n or rT

superinendeeas,4' eired woul find theset'.da '

P TRIE

'ages itiauamNal under .Sqenare.fMr Cale

IPTb ERe AND NF TU RRuber -tpar-nts,,wLauwisCotht,
hldeitd ,tbtrEé: èlâ e c f tabveEtbls

NO. 76 OTB, DAE SREE ' ,'

This.ýU o rdiratent

HubâLirerta.Cs, e onisComt,

Tai||Directorsof'thi Company are appy to a lerl
the attentionof their felldw.citizan ltn the factthat
jrpilahyégproperties'have been inSred mutnay,
since iti i Etablishment-in October, là59, hav'e osved
Iarg ý'ums, of .mon'ey, having renerally paid one
half only ofetwhat they would'have paid toaother
Coropanies during the samne time, as it is provred by
the Table published by the Cormpany, ýand to which
.it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that

epte their friends and the public generally to

oi=te, and to cl at t be; OffHee, No. 2 St. Sa.-
crement street ,where usefuil information shall be
cheerfully given to every one.

P. L. L ATOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Mgontreal, May 4, 1865. 1201

ROYAL.

IKURA NCE COM OMANY.

- . ~--TOS

FIRE AND LIFE'iet

Capital, TWO. MILLIONS Sterling-

FIRF I DEPARTMEN•

A dvaniages o Fire Jurer.

2e Co iais Enabled to Dihre ba tentionof
the Pblic to the Advaniages aforded inthts
bran èh.

.lot. Security unquestionable•
21nd.'Revenne of almost unexampledI magnitude.
3rd.Every description of property insured utuma

derate re tesi. . -.- ttm4th lPrtbitute and Liberality of Setemen .
5th. A liberal redaction Madle for Insurances ef-

eeAd'foràterma of year.i
heDirect fInvitaittntion to afew of the Advan-
tages thedlRoyal" tefers to its life Apssurers: b

lst. The Guarantefe o an ample Capital, and
rxemprion. of the Assured fr Liability of Partner-

Süd odostePremiums.
3rd Mpvl he rge for Management. r
4th'.Promnpt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Dava of Gae allowed with the most liberal

6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amoetig StoeTWO TheuRDS of their net amount,
very five years, to Policie then two entire yearsin
iP.tence.-L. Lu TR

R ecrTH r'

Februaryl 1,1864.-

]à. L. OUUT.U
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BF$1.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S'

FORIDAW A T E R.

Thé' lost equisite a quarter ofa cents-
and delightful if all rymaiatained its as-
perfumes contidna I . cendency over al
IDn !i riigaest degTee -ot,ber Pernfume,
%)excellence the ar- ,% thronughout the '.
oma of flovers,' in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
juil- natural ,fresh- e «q tral a uSouth Ame-
ness; As asafe and r, ica, &o., h. and
speedi relief for «4 O we confidently re-
Badache, -Nervons- commend it as an
iess, .Deilt,Fain< -,, -article nbicb, for
nes De!au ' d· the softdelicacy of la-

orSmar -~fora *1in' -vanrichucsof -ban-Cr nary ý formee eafsg4
HyutriaeIt is m0ore-O c'a -qy, has no eg-al. I
pvas- dte will- n aiso' rrn'noÉ
wivateretue very 5e et fromtheakin'rougb-

wbeth entrific, im-,< -c ness, Blotches, Sun
pae igs ta thte h i M burn Freckles, a ndS

-patin 'to rtnl ~p 2 ~ j Piniples.' 't slouid
porance whichal iayays hoeeduced

pearance,.h dewith purewtèbLadies -so.nuchde foriti àeè
sire. As a rembdy cO fore appPimg, or-
foerfou, , obaS . 4 Captfor .Pimplts3.,
brs foul oh"a' , H,. As ameansof,,iim.
di ''2 msi e rosiness anci
len i,nl, Ig a s--t -
imp, -- atter ar- c a h i

Oiàd ,thëàietbhaeuJS 4 o ubut a rivai..- Of
ouakeethnk course, ths. rfers

- e ari an ouy $o ,the Floride
tfb' fol*r.S Water.of Murray,&

ofe "clite Lanman.

ask Bolto% Druggists, (nextthe Court Bouse)
Genera gents for .Oanada.3 !A1so; tSald

agie,tJHFnr>'0A.ÇpMontreal.j z->j
e-, MoIaon, X mplough. â
on Co.., Cambll&Co.J

1e . 20, 1u4

1MED1AL.

D Y STP EP ýS 1 A ,
"-I JTr3w ~0 s3 Ttasm

D I SEÂAS ES R ESU'L T I NG PFROM £

D0IS OR D EoW B F TifE I £73

-S ZDS 11133DîQIESTIVE-OGN, 7

110OF'LÂ:ND'S-

GEBEÂN BIrTÉRS,
THE GREAT SBTRENGTHENING, 2ONIO.,

-Th'e Bites bave performedSinoreCOures

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have 'more Tostitnny'

ave more especta euple to Vouch for
them;

Than'any otiher article in the market.
We defy any One to contradic thi Assertion,

And wil .Pay '$1000 _
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by ns, that is not genuine.
HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITT.ERS,

Will Ore ever' Case of

Chronic or Nervous Debiltu, Diseases of.the
Kidneys, and, Diseses''arms from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Syimptoms:

Resultung from D;orders of. the Digestive
_% . , . . O Organs:

Const!pation, Inwârd Piles, Fulnesa of Blood to the
ead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Beart-
burn, Disgèst for Food, Fulness or Weigbt

in.the Stomach,Sour E:octations, Sink-
ing or Pluttering at the Pit of the
Snmach, Swimnng of the Head,

Burried andDifficult
Breathing

Fluttering attheaHeirt, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Pever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Ferspisation, Yellowness of the
Skin and Ey e, Pain lunthe Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMBETR
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L c 0 H 0 L 1 C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

A-nd Cant make Drunkards, - ·
But is the Best Tonil in the World.

X1 READ WHO SAYS S0.
Fromi the HON. THOMJ1S B. FLORFNCE.
Froi the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rramn the BON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. ls, 1864.
Gentlemen-Baving stated it verbally to yen, I

have no hesitation in writing ; the feet, that I expe.
rienced marked henefit frors your Hoofduid German
Bitters. During a long and tedious session of Con-
gmesa, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me' A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I tok bis advice, and the
resulit was improvement of health, renewed euergy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob.
tained. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire tobe.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENC.

Fram the Rer Thos. Winter, B DD Pastor of Roxbo.
rougit Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir : I feel t due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my teatimony ta the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, et times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend to try a bottle ofyour Ger.
man Bitters, I did sa, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my bealth bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. 1 confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cises sinilar to My own, and
bave been assured by many of their gond effet;a.-
Reapectfuhlly yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of tht German Reformed
Church, Rutzatown, Berks Conuty, Pa. . .

Dr. 0. Jackson - Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsie nearly twenty years, and- have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Roofiind'a Bitters. I am very fiach improved in
health, after bavrug taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect,

J. S. HERMAN.

Prom Julius Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Mutin Publishaers in the United Sttesa,
No. 722 Chesaut street, Philadelphia: ·

February Btb, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law bas been au greatly benoefited -by your Hoof.
land's German Bitters that I concluded ta try it my-
self. I nd it ta be an invaluable tonik, and unbesi-

- tatingly recomnmeud it ta ail who are suffering from
- dyspepsia. I have had-that disease in its mosi obsti-

nate formi-fiatnlency-for' many years, anS yourn
*Bittera bas given me ese when every thing tise hadS
failed.-Yours trouly, JUISLR

.Prom lhe Bon. JAC08 BROOI:
Philadelphia Oct. 7Th, 3863.

rGentlemen: la reply' tao yonr inqoiry' as to the
- tenet pr-cduced .b>' thp use of Hooflsnd's Geiman

- Bttès lu mn f enil edI ae no.hesitat in isaying

e cas cf dyspepsazotbsrten years' staniding, and
s wvhich baS become ver>' distressing, tht use ai onet
-'battlé gave decided relief, the ee'conding uffecting a

- cura, and.the third, it seemis, bas confirmed.the cure,
for, hené bas beàna symptoma ai its retou for thet

- lûta'irxjeans.. In mjindividual i e cf ilt I find it ta'
Sbé an'unoequalled.toi, anS sincerely' rocomimend ils
hneidt tht safferers.--Traly yours,
.'.JACOB BROOM, ,1707 Spruce Street.

U ic3eware ai. Counterfiets ; set thnt tht Signature.
C. l.0 A ON' la on-'the WRAPPER ai each

r PRICE-51lper -Battiet; balf Sotten, $6. i

s'Should gour'nneatDrungist'not have thé' article
,d ûotébe gnif'rbty-'aft intôxicitiùig r mepâ.'

* -râtions that me>'b hoifro nm itè plaée,rhdt senS toa
;.ànafaud wé ill'foi*úSééddr'rlj pacoeSbj'èpress

Principal Office and Maaufectory-No..631 ARCH
)TREETiiPHILADDELPHIA

d' "ON'& EARS'-'a - ;

Byeorst 00. iaWison 'êtVü.t
--- ROPRIETORS.-

S For Saleby:Druggists-and.'Dealts,
* ià the Uted ISites 'U' 'W

John F. Hery & Co., Genemal Agen ts for Oana-
da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montrea C E

Mach 1, 1-5. 12 a

BUSINESS ADYE-'-TSEMENTS.

M3 A J.T HEW, S
'ME&RG HA N;Tu T'A IPE O R.~

3BEGS, eeto.inform his 1)atr ov and.the Pblec
gen'l1a yLh.at'e will for the present manage the
business for bis brothergat,

130 GREÂT ST. JÂ)IES STREET,

(Next Door to'Hil's B6ok 8tôi.)
As.all goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establlshment will 4save at least
Seventy per cent.

A select StookofEnglish nd -Fronch Goode con,'
stantly on, band.: '

N. B. -The :Friends mnd..former':Patrons of,-Mr.
Jamea'Donnellymwill find him at this Establisbment.

I&ÀINEY BROTHER,
Practîca"l Plum er, Gas.itters,

TIN-SMITHS,
ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

D)OLLARDSTREET,
(One "Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)
MONTRE A 1i

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVTING GOVE RNOR.
It positivel alessons the consomption o Gas 20 to

40 ipe cent with an equal amount of light.
95m-Jobbing punctually attended to. .Ç

WILLIAM H. ODSON,

* ARCHITEOT,

No. 59, -St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans-of Buildings preparEd and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurementsand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVL.LN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,
Has Removed his Offîce to No. 32, Little St.

James Street.

S. J. CURRAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James. Street,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicttar.-in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCER> &c,.,'
OTTAWA, C.W.

I3t Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

Now ready, price 3, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 & 2 ai
THE 3ONTH,

Containiag Contributions from
Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russeli,
Aubry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen .Fitzsimon,>
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
A gents for Canada-Mesers. D. & J. Sadlier & Co.

,,THE LA MP,
New and Improved Series, i Weekly Numbers, price

id. In Moathly parts, price 6d. The Lamp in
1865. *

It is littie more than two years ago since the New
Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in itî circulation bas beau the Most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas beau the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine to receive the he.
nediction ofI he Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate. wrote from Rome as follows to
the Proprietor of the. Lamp: 'I bave presented the
Lamp to the Boly Father. He was -mnch pleased,
and directed me to send you his blessing, that you
and aIl your works emay prosper.' We bave also
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the laie OCardinal-Wiseman, lu whose archdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis pen wbicb are to be found in
our coimns: We are authorised to sa that "His
Emineuce bas been much pleased with t~he progreass
ai tbe Lamip, and the posimion it hias taken.'

EncourageS, therefore, by' the blessing of tht Vicar
ai Christ, which is.nover antruitful, anS the approval
ai bis Eminence, the Conductor cf tht Lam p looks
confidently' for,.increased support froma the Catholilo
public. Much basa been doneto improve the Lamp ;
mach remaina ta be-dont; and i trestsehoiefi>y with
Cathdlica themselves.ta tfeai the improvement. -our
adrersaries, anS evro e oaurselves, ofen pointa W

why.Cathohecs .cannai have something as good' in
point af miaterial), ability', illustrations, &c. -.Nothing
is more easy. If.every. C.atholic who feels this, anSd
who, dosires ta ta see a Catholia Magaziùe oqual to
a Protestant ont, wiil take 1n the former io- a. yer,
there is at least agodQ chance o! bis wishes being
realised. If every.priest would speak of the under-
taking lu bis parishouea year, and encourage bis
peaple ta boy the Lamp instead ai the various cheap
publications too :apidly' making their' way amo g
our youth, and or -poor-pulications" whichi tcan
hardly» ca leS Potestant becanse traly -ave un

succeisiofl thid Oatb'olic Magazine would.be assured.
Itis their immenseecircu]àtion,' andhhe support thty
cbtain froma their respepeclive politicalogr religions
partiës,.ahich anabits these journaïs té' hold .thtir
ground; anS uåless Catholies will givthir'heart7y
and cordial support ta their own ptrtocalatnnCa sim1.

lar manner, it is impassible for themi ta attain mupe.

1The' LÂMP bas now'tb t'làrgest'OÔir cauaionÇ o any I
Catholi&Periodical ln the English language. It
canalâsitis week a New Story of great interest,
and 'other artictés ftrUng mit, with illustrations
b the,6tgtists of.tbp day. I

Price d.,in o^tGiy parts, 6d I
Agents for Canada-Messra. D.- & J. Sadlier

CO., Booksellers, Corner of Notre Dam, andStd
Fraci Xalvier Streeta, Moutrel, Ç.-E,1

BUSINES.S. -ADVE TISE MENTS.
, 1

REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCR[BER begs to inform his friends
and the public generally, that he bas RE-

EL MOVED from his Old Establishment, known
as "l Goulden's Hotel," to bia new three story Stone
Building, on. the Corner of Sussexr and Bolton Streets,
within three minutes' walk of the Steamboat Landing
and Railway Station. The premises are completely
fitoS up for camiont and canvenianot, sud thore is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber has coiffidenceofibeing able to a ford

'satisfactionand comfort ta bis friends and the tra-
velling public,, and hopes for a continuance of the
patronage extended to hm,.

Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1864.
CHARLES GOULDEN.

12m.

L. DEVANY,
. AU CTIONEER,
(Late ofHamilton, Canada West.)

TEE subsariber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious- three-story eut-atone
oilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with thre
date and cellar, eachi 100 feet-No 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-

NESS.

Having beeu au Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and having sold in every city and town in

ower and Upper Canada, of auy importance, he
flatters himself that be knows ow to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
àhares of public patronage.

U- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,

FOR

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD PURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4:. .

TH URSDAYS

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,&e., &., &o.,

Er Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
be advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what bas bee usually charged by
other auctioneers in this city-fiva per cent. commis-
sion on all goods sold either by auction or private
sale. Will be glad ta attend out-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and'Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precions siones.

.L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

M. O'GORMAN,.
Successor la ohe late D. O'Gorman

Bf0UÂT, BUf'I LDBE R,
SIlO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

U" An .asesortment of Skifs always on hand. .g

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

t-' SHIP'S BQATS OÂRS FOR .SALE

HE Y D E N & -DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND. ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solwilors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES; ND' TORONTO

AGENTS..

OFFICE-:-Over the Toronto Saznngs'Banlc,
No. 74, CHUROH STREET,

TORONTO.
L. e,. E70DsN. *,

.Augast25,¡1864. ~
D. iL. DEyai

12m.

yvGC F. F RA SE R '

NOTARY P.UBLI0,00NVEYANQER, e&.,
- - 'ROCKVILE;l C. W.

'Ol~la maS su a1 jd9é y •esl5ICP o etions 'ad n a ajirt l'f Western
Cânada. -J,

3
t,

ETREnnos-Mestr5. Pitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal
M. P. Ryon, Esq ,"
Jaces 0 Driu, Esq."

'z>A ~ ~'I-z-~i.5 t' I Y

CATHDLUCTOOMMERCIAL. ACADEM 1Ysç-MONTREAL,

41 C0aESTR ET' 31

A ~MM..U..RHÂMBULT, Pincipal

l . . R e ANN

" P:QRNOPrs'io rnc '

J. 'ARCHAMBÂULT ."7''

Il OIRÀNPfessor ofi Englih'

. - ..:, ph- M r- ati

TE' RE-OPENING 'f heClasses t ook place on
MdndaydaestothePhltterant.

Thii Pogranymmeof Sundies will, aUs uual, com-
prise a Commercialànùd induètrial Cse in bathlie
Erench aund Esglish ânuáàges.

We wii also undertake ta procure ol aoy ianily'
expenienoédteaèbers for private leea.ns.

U.E.'RC AÂMAULT, Pkincipal.
Sept. 7 1865. 4.

GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WROLESA LE ANO RETAll, u

38 A ND 40 M'GILL STREET,

'HAVE cnstenly on .and e good assortment of
Teas, Coffets, ugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Ranis, Sait, c. Port, Sherry, Madoira, anS othr
Wines, Brandy, .olland Gin, .Scotch Whiskey, J.isaica Spirite, Syrups, &o., &c. -

n, Ceunitry' Merchants and Farmera wouIS do
well to give them a cali as they' wii Trade with them

ay béral Ternis.12

LU M B E R .
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER NERORANTS,
corner af Craig card 5t. Dems Streets, and Corneî

af Sanginet ad Craig Streets, and ou the WHARF
irn Rear cf Bonsecours Churoh, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned ciTer for Sale a ver>' large assortnient oa!
PINE BEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd,S3rd quality', andS
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd
quality' and CULLS. Also, -in PL ANK- lai,-
anS, 3rd quality. 1-inch and liich BOARDS-
variaus qualities. SCANTL ING (ail ases) clear
and comimon. PURRING, &c., &c.,-all ai which
will ho disposeS ai et moderete pricos ; and 45,000
Feet cf 03EDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street,

March 24. 13s4.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
1a particulatly recommended for 'ose'during

SPRING AND SUMMER, -
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boly rendered unbealthy by the
beavy an dgreasy secretionsaof the winter months.This sait, ihough ponverful, detergeni cleensos ever>'
portion of the systeneaud shoula beueseSal> ve

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent sicknes
It i the culy genuine and original preparation fer

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrolula or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumr»s,
, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionas
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SOURVY,

It le guaranteed to te the PUREST and most pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and le the only true and reliable CURE for SYPE.
LIS, even in its worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of al] dis.
eases arising from a vitiatsd or impure state of the
blood, and particularly o when use. in connect2
with

('V'egotable)

$UCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For al the Diseases of the

Liver,:- StoInachi and -Bowejs,

Put up In Glass Phials, and warranted to
KE EP I ANY' CIÍMÀTEI

These Pilla 'are prepared erp.enssly ta' opera e in'
harmony wih tht greatest af-hlaSdpurifiera,-BRIS-
TOL'S SA RSA PARILLA, in ail cases arising from
depraved humoursor impure blood Tht imosthope-legs sufferers need 'nat deepair.' Under the influen'ceai ibesetna "GREÂT'ýREMEDI35 mraladies, iha.
have heretofore h ein considered trine-irable
disappear quickly and permanently. In the ollow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr thé saest and quickest,-
and' the best Yremedyrever preparedeai,d ghould bo
aitonce resaorted to. -

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LVy RCON.
PLAINE, CONSTIPATION, HEÂDORE, DROP-SY, and PILES. z'3t z

. OnIy 25ts. per-Phîal

énGeral agents' for".'àaold'a. ge frMnte
D!jins& Bolton, L'ampdgb Câdpbel, K. Capà
bellÉ& co., J. GardUer, J. A. Rarte, Davidson Co.
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, y qouldTo, R. S. La,tbam, and il! DiJer oa Mediciae.

CEEAPrAlD GOODGROnRIES ta.

THE SUB,SCRIBER bega leave t informu-is 0ns
t'ormera, and the Public tbat be bas .
a CHOICE:LPT of TIEAS'o sating n part of-

: YOUNG, BISON;s <

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.OOLONG.& SOrÇIHONG.
With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of PR0V

RSIONSS

HANSI
S- PORK

SALT FISH, &C., &C,
Counry Mérchant woild do well to give him

128. Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreel, May 25,1865. 12M.

MR. F. TYRRELL, JIUN.,
Attorney-at-Làw, So/zitor n Chaùncery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MORRISBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29,1864.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lawmence Streets,
MONTREAL.

M. J. respectflly begs the public to call at his e.
tablishment.where he will constantly have on bande
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Matal, at very Moderate Prices.

Apil 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE ,OTTLES.


